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one Right of hearing the report of a gun and 
seeing a man fall, and, on examination, he 
found two incn dead on the grass, lie was 
awakened to visit a lady residing in the coun
try, aomo two miles distant. On the way 
thither be recounted to the messenger—the 

I of bls patient, by the way-—the details 
Ircam from which he bod' Just been 
ed The man remarked that be had a 

called up’and sent

Of 
in

as

C 1MMCNICATI0N PHOM AN <<»•(• «NRNT <>F I‘I,IRIT

UAl.lftM

Franc;« F. Fairfield, author uf a recent pub 
HcAlijn ontillixl ' Tun Years with Spiritual 
Mediums," is led to contribute tv an Eastern 
literary journal some cases that serve to illus
trate the whole range of so-called spiritual 
phenomena. "With one or two exceptions," 
says the writer, "they res’ upon tho voracity 
of scientific mon, and, without exception, they 
are from tho 'Ilarios o'C-picn who dksent from 
tho tbcorics'Of Bpiriluansm as totally an.l un
reservedly as 1 dissent froth them, but who are 
satisfied, as 1 am, of the genuineness of tho 
phenomena and of the urgent» nccessliy to 
como to some scientific conclusion as to their 
etiology. They interest me from two aspects, 
namely, as respects the sources of the strange 
and''kpparently superhuman intciligcnco asso
ciated with thorn, andas psychological studies. 
With tho accumulated testimony yf such ob 
servers as Mr. Alfred R Wallace, scarcely sec
ond to Darwin hi a naturalist, and Prof. 
Crookes, it 1s impossible, consistently wljb 
scientific candor, to dissent dogmatically from 
the genuipeuosa of these phenomena. Careful 
observation is equally decisivo as to the fact of 
their constant association with nervous parox
ysms of the epileptic typo, and experiments 
with tho magnetic current on mediums in tho 
trancó state havo convinced mo that they are 
Indubitably morbid nervous phenomona, In
debted for their source« of intelligence to a 
nervous atmosphere acting at considerable dis 
tAncca during the interval of the paroxysm. 
They call for a deeper eclcnco of psychology 
than that which has descondod to Eogllsh lit
erature from Ixxko and the two Mills. Tho 
day jias como to slop babbling about norvous 
centers, and, as Tennyson expresses it In one 
of his poems, to seek through all

• The »prinr*  o? Ilte-tho depth» Of awe.
^nd And the law within the law,’ 

that Is 'operative in thoso singular facts 
physical experience—the strangest things 

Oao brealblcas afternoon In August, 1874
I was lounging under an ancient maple that 
overhangs a river, and wondering why the 
world could not como to an end before my 
funds gavo out, which were Jast then running 
low, a letter was put into my hands. Il read 
as fo’flow^x

z MUNBTBR, KBAR BtHEATOH, )
Z- Í Hi., Aug. M, 1875 f •
Brothes FaIHFiBLD:—I have Just now road 

your anido In tho Springfield lttpubHean in 
refereaco to Bplritualism. You set ou. to bunt 
for one thing, and actually stumbled upon an
other thing, of vastly moro Importance tian 
the thing for which you wore hunting. Good I 
Accidents will happen In tho best ot families. 
You don’t sav whether you found a psycho
logical basis tor Inspiration or not, bul I pre
sume you did. I am an honest investigator, 
of Spiritualism, and now I with to Inquire If 
vour unconscious cerebration and nervous- 
losion theory will cover all the ground and ex
plain all spiritual phenomena. I will give yop * 
a case that occurred in my own .house—not a 
phantom/tese, but a real one.’ It was In the 
dead of winter, in a country-house, moro than 
twenty five-mlle« from any city or hot house 
whore plants or 11 »were might bo growing. A 
circle was held ono evening, and, among other 
Sihonomena upon the labio, freah, dewy, odor- 
ferous flowers—a large bouquet of lhem-*̂ud-  

denlv formed where an instant previous there 
bad been noting. They were certainly, not 
placed thero by any vlslDlp hand, but a shining 
vapor at tho samo point nrocodód them for’an 
instant. Now, where did thoy como from? 
The Bowers remained ou the table for’some 
days, unlU they withered away and were pick
ed to pieces by me. The spirit« said thsy cre
sted them then and there from substance and 
element that they drew from Nature. Did thoy 
a or wore they only phantom flowers in- 

sled according to your thoory? Will you 
please answer? If you can solve this caso, I 
havo others still more difficult which I would 
like to bring to your consideration. If you 
struck bottom or found tho k)y that unlocks 
this groat modern mystery, you have done 

’well, evon If you were not hunting for it when 
Kfoufid IL Incloeed flqd the dovU’s due- 

which I lake tho liberty of preranlluf- .

Youre for progreaa,
John Byphrhs.

¿This wa*  written on a large folio of paper 
rather more than a foot square, on the rovsroe 
tif * " ■umn article, by Mr.

Ing caption, '••Give 
udlng with the fol*  

ropdr form: 
i neat servicer 
inventions and 
be immediately
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pàroxyama of the 'poet have furnished him 
with a solation of the problem, Hcbollcves, 
with thç mystics, with the Illuminati, with the 
Bplrituallsts, that, al tho very core of lite 
within, within, and still within, is found the 
Interpretation of Ils dream His way of ex
pressing it is—

Iieaven opens inward, fl mu ros yarn, 
\ aal images In glimmering dawn, 
Half shown, arc broken and withdrawn.

In some of its aspects lifo Is a revelation of the 
superhuman and of the preternatural, and It 
1s vim those aspsete principally that Mr Ten
nyson’s imagination dwells lovingly; Constant
ly cqulrRating them with tho other and more 
material.

WALKING ON THB WATER
A very strange story is told by a Btaten Is

land physician In his younger days this gen 
Homan was one of the medical stall al a Bwim 
hospital situated on Lake Constance. Ono of 
tho patients, subject to epileptic paroxysms, 
was his Special study During these attacks 
t/*.s  patient would often foretell what would 
occur white tho next paroxysm was on her, 
aud the exact instant when it would supsrvowo. 
Ou ono occasion she foretold that the next 
night she would leave her bed and walk on tho 
waters of the lake. By way of verifying the 
prediction, shy was loft to bcoflllf, her physi
cian, among others, taking caro to observe her 
movements. He state« that In the midst of 
this paroxysm, the patient left her bod, wont 
down to the sb*re,  and walkod.oul on tho wa
ler thirty ffçt-ur farther, and back again, as 
though the element had been a solid platform. 
It should be added that tno patient was not 
aware of tho nature of her predictions after ro 
covering from her attacks. /

CI.AIRVOYANCB '
I have another strange story In my portfolio, 

which Is worth telling as an addition to the 
literature of nervous perversion. It runs thus: 
In 1887. thecate Col. William E títone, of this 
city, rent a tetter to bls brother in law, Presi- 
dsnl Wayland, of Brown University, with a 
view of testing tho clairyoyauoo of a young 
girl who was Just thod the subject of consider 
•bio gussip in tho city of Providence, ft I. 
Tho tetter was first wrapped In several shoots 
of heavy, opaouo paper, thon placed in a thick 
enve'ope, carefully sealed, and stempod with 
tho arms of Col. Blone. On the reception of 
this lotter, according to instructions, aud with
out knowing tho contents, Dr. Wayland, in 
company with Prof. Oxldard, of the Univorsl 
ty, called on the girl. Wbllo in the trance 
state, the letter was placed al the back of bor 
head, and oho was requested to rosd it, which 
she did, Prof. Goddard taking down bor ver
sion, word for word, as It fell from her lips. 
Tho version and tho letter, still unopenod. 
were then placed in an envelop« and returned 
by mall to Col. Btone’in this city, who, on ex
amination. found that it had been accurately 
îhtorpretçù word for word. The girl wm un
cultured and Ignorant; and the contente of Ifeo 
letter were such as to have bafll xl her com 
nletcly had she not been guided by an abso 
lutcly accurate perception. It commenced 
with this sentence: "The following is tho ti
tle, rqutliy quaint and curious, of a little vol- 
umo published In the days of Oliver Crom
well.'' Then followed the tillo. Neither Dr. 
Wayland nor Prof. Goddard was aware what 
Col. Stone had whiten.

A FOBT’S FKBMONITION<
The case of tholato’T. B. ^Isad, equally 

well kdown as poot and as arllsl, furnlshoe an 
Instence of premonition worth a memorandom. 
Mr. Bead—ono of the mo«l delicate phvslcal 
organic itioos 1 over met—had a presentiment 
that be should not live to finish his QfUolb 
yoar, if even to complete his forly ninth; and 
thle presentiment was very oonstenl with him 
during tho last throe or four years of lire. He 
was not gloomy In view QÏ It; temperament so 
sunny and spiritual as his could not give way 
to tho sullen and purple glooms that are so 
frequent with men who h ’ lifo-end
famo and provod them/'to-be\ dreims—oqo 
dream within an v _ But conviction 

’ • ’ until It as-
_________ _________ _____________  Hsdiod be
fore his fiftieth birth-day came. Is It poeaiblo 
that, by someeublHe iRtelligance, tho process 
ca of wnlcb are hidden from the every day 
oonaciousness of man, the physioal organiza
tion may calculate Its own onduranco with 
mathematicAl exactness, aud foretell the day 
of Ils dlMJlóüont Tnere are manj»verlfled 
date lEal point to this conclusion. That the 
ordinary splrilaaUeUc solution of these expert- 
onces has been seriously oogUated by Mr. 
Tonnyson, his poems furnish abundant evi-' 
dence. A single passage from "In Momori- 
am" must answer as an example:

If any vision should revoal
Tby Uksaeea, I might oounl II vafc, 
At bat the canker of brain.

Yea, though It spoke and made appeal

To placet were our lots were cut 
Together la the deva behind, 
I ñghrbul aay. I heard the wind

Of memory hjurmartng lh,e past

Yea, though It spoke and bared to view
A fact within Use coming year, 
And though the months, revolving near, 

Should prove the phantom-warning tro«,

. AndMcb refractions o< e— 
Aaoften riera ere they rise.

i»tíd2Shá*Sf¡L  Sî^SSr¿7lraï«S!ÿ

the ordinary construction of Spiritualism shali 
be put upon them My own observation, as 
well as my more gcnoral stndida of tho bio
graphies of the pools and artisls, leads me to 
the conclusion that moat highly sensitive or 
ganizatlons.are subject to experiences of the 
class that I have described, and they arc facte 
that can not be neglected in any system of 
psychology intended to take its place as the 
word that science has to say on the deeper 
questions of life and consciousness.

THB TH BO RY OF COWCIDRNCB 

breaks down m view of the regularity and mi- \ 
nuteneas with which presentiments are often 
verified and proscnlijnental draat^s fulfilled. 
Let me give an.instenco. When fwas a boy 
of suven or eight years old, an elder brother 
resided at a vlllago < ailed Hydevillo, a few 
miles from the homo farm, and was acquaint
ed end somewhat intimate with a maA named 
Durfy. He camo home on Saturday hnd re
mained until Monday morning. On Bunday 
evening, Apiong various topics, he discussed 
Durfy and their mutual projects. That night 
I droarped that my brother and I were aland- , 
ing by the door in front of the old house, when 
k gentleman leased-by in a sleigh. The gen
tleman nodded to my brother, who told mo it 
was Durfy. I turned and wept Into the houke, 
By tho tall clock In the east room II was Jost 
8* o'clock to a minute. Il must be premised 
that I did not know Mr. Durfy by sight, and ' 
bad never been WFHydeviUe. 1 did not even, 
think of the dream, but the next morning, 
after breakfast, it happened that my brothor 
and rnyeclf were standing in the yard by tho 
front door, when a gentleman passed in a 
aleign—the very man, muflled to tho eyes, 
wearing a fur cajs. the very sleigh and hone 
that had passed In my dream tho night before. 
And on looking al tho clock an iosiaftl later, 
it was exactly 8 o’olock, The man was Mr, 
Durfy.- I have had many such experiences, 
but quote this ono because nothing bingod 
upon it, and because, save the elemodis of pre
sentiment, it was of do importance whatever. 
But In what manner was it ifipreasod upon me 
that a gentleman whom 1 did not know would 
pass Al a given hour and minute, dressed in 
such and such a manner. In A sleigh of givifa , 
color and contour, with all the appurtenances * 
that mako up a perfect Identity? The coin
cidence of tho hour and| minute constitutes, 
again, a very singular and inexplicable ele
ment of the verification.

A physician, practicing in lhe.city of Provi
dence, H

husb 
of tbcUrcam
aw.
airnil*.dream  before he was ... .

o doctor. Tho latter bad dreamed that, 
ad gono out gunning and shot a young 

fleer, and that, on arriving al the spot where 
the animal had fallen, be found there were 
two of them. The lady became the mother of 
twin bays. About three months ago, my 
husband waked up near midnight one -night 
and said he had had his drcam, with an attend
ant circumstance that Impressed him with the 
•premonition of a fatal case; for, after seeing 
the prostrate body once, as was usual with 
him, it bad reappeared, fl »»ling slowly before 
him,, horribly mangled, a portion of the spina) 
column being lorn away. He had scarcely 
finished this recital, when he wm summoned 
to attend a patient living nine milci front the 
city. Bho became the mother of a boy, and 
ho left ber at 4 p. m., apparently in a condi
tion favorable to recovery, although the im
pression offlmpendlng danger and fatality wu 
still, to bls own consciousness, as vivid as ev 
er. At midnight that night he was again has
tily summoned to visit the patient. But she 
was already and death resulted in a
few minute« after his/irrlval. frym a stranding 
of a blood-clot mlbc heart. He has often had 
dreams that seemed to foreshadow coming 
events, but these arc only sporadic phenome
na, while the special drcam I have mentioned 
has been as constant In Its sequence as the 
succession of day and night Ho is also habit
ually clairvoyant—by pone Hhesia of. the optic 
nerve, he calls it; and frequently when I wake 
up lu the ulghl and ark what time ft Is, he. will 
tell me to the Instant, and say that ho can sec 
the dial of his Waltham, which ho always 
leaves in bls vestpocket, and which is Inclosed 
in. double casts, as dis'lloeUy as though it were 
daylight and he were holding tho upon Instru
ment In his hand. This, however, only occurs 
in paroxylsms. My husband’s temperament 
Is markedly cerebral. My own temperament 
is less mental, but, from my earliest rocollec 
lion, 1 havo been periodically subjscl in tho 
dark to a peculiar optic phenomenon—forms, 
faces, apd beautiful landscapes sufl-ised with 
IlfthUljallng before my eves and tho darkness 
seeming to bo illuminated. I can still recall 
the phenomenon by yfi eflort of tho will. I 
am, also, frequently awakened from sleep by 
far array voices calling mo, or by the pressure 
of a hand, on’atarllng up, see form» and 
faces moving afray from tno fool df the bod, 
and repealing my own uamo over and oVer in 
low lonos, 'out with striking distinctness. 
When I am in good health these drcam and 
trance expariticcs seldom occur; but the mo
ment I am^enfeebled and nervous they return, 
with all their primitive force."

Dr. Maudaloy, in ono of bis later volumes, 
• adduces biographical memoranda to show 
that this peculiar capability of reflux action 
in the optic nerve is by no means uncommon 
with artists and poets. Shelley's power of re 
allzibg tho phantoms of bls Imagination as ac- 
ual visiotfs has bycn adverted to by several 
who know him ir/timately. It is an establish
ed fact that many artists and poets—.and par
ticularly those noted for vividness and weird 
magnificence of imagination—hav« been spec 
tally ondowed with the faculty of realizing 
their imaginings optically, and havo thus been 
indebted for their plcturosqueness ot execu
tion to morbid «flection of tho optic nerve; 
and. In tracing the genesis of imaginative pro
duction, it Is not infrequent to find peculiar 

i fecundity of invention exUtlng as tho expon
ent of tomo more peculiarity of nervous organ
isation, that seems trifling in Itself, but Is tre
mendous in Its consequences. Thus, In a re
cent letter. Tennyson confesses that bo Is sub 
jscl to nervous, paroxysms assimilated to 
trance, tho inception of which is markod by a 
monotonous repetition of his own name, sue 
coedcd by a psychical oxaltallon in which the

I ran over Um)5jllclotratherXamusedly, thou 
over tho lotter agalhfjyith its obviously satir
ical Intention,and Ils vague cant about sub
stance and clenrent’ '.wo words very familiar 
to those who have studied the literature of 
Spiritualism, and invested with a mystic sig
nificance by tho nbilosophlzire ua to the nature 
of so called spiritual phehomona. Finally, 1 
put the mlaslvo in my pocket, and went on 
with my day-dream, piecing together odds and 
ends of supernatural talcs, until one ortho 
vtrango aphorisms of Norvalls Intruded into 
my reveries. It was this, which most readers 
of Gorman literature will rofaembor In the 
original: •• Tho soul is the most active of all 
Colsons; It is tho most penetrating and diflusa- 

le of stimulants." And this, by one of thoso 
singular sequences that could only cccur on a 
summer afternoon, under an ancient maple, 
with a river purling In one's car, readied the 
death ,of poor Pabodio, William J Habodlo, 
the poet, who is represented In Griswold's roc 
olloclion. He was the friend of Edgar A Poo. 
and had, I fear, caught something of the mad 
spirit of his friend. He died by his own hand 
lu November, 1870. " Unfortunately addicted 
to the opium habit, and having a focble will," 
writes a trtedica) gentleman to tno, who attend
ed him in his last illueaa, “ ho was unable to 
overcome his leurine for tho drug. .1 tried«^ 
beat to aid him, but failed, and so from being 
by nature cowardly, and shrinking from the 
grim froth >otcr, ho finally took with a gcntlo 
smilo tho clip Of death, and died, thanking tho 
God of boiling who had cured him of tho dis
ease of I ltd. Oa reflecting upon his ewe and 
many others 1 havo known," continued bls 
medical adviser, iu the samo letter. " I dis
cern tho abstract truth of the fancy of Novolls 
—'Inoculation with death, also, will not bo 
wanting In sonic future universal thorapia.'" 
. Ab, the fow souls that havo tho<trango sym
pathy with death and ghoetlineei, 'Whom al 
leneo styles of insane temperament,’but who 
stylo themselves tho sanest of tho sanel They 
Arc poets generally, with flashes about them of 
now senses—particularly, of an inward so neo 
that never comes 'to saner and mure accur 
alcly-balanccd organizations, and which to 
them is

MPI*

the

1/kc an A', flian harp that waxes 
No certain air, but overtakes 
Ear thought with music that it makes, 
As In the deepest trances inon 
Forget the dream that happens then, 
Until they fall io trance again.

There are fitrango things In life. They pus 
mostly m coincldoncos. But tho other Qigbt, 
in an up town residence, died a man whose 
life had been puied in Wall street, in tho 
busincM of a broker. At a few •minutes put 
11 o'clock, aa the man’s eyes were dimming 
with the last -sight of earth, ho Uked ao at
tendant to repoat tho familiar hymn com
mencing—

Jeaui,4over of my soul, 
■c Det mo to thy bosom fly.

Nothing very singular about this request 
from a man who«o eyes were glazing. But. al 
that extol hour and minulo, a lady living 
squares away waked up from a droam, lu 
wnlch oho had socmed to bo standing by tho 
death-bed of this mao, and ho had requested 
her to sing that hymn to him. By what strango 
agency the wish of ths dying man was trans
mitted to a sleeping acquaintance, squares dis
tant, add reflected as a dream, is ono of thoso 
Er obi c ips that must engage scientific attention 

ao of these days when the mystery of life has 
yielded up so many of its more material facte 
that interest in that Importent direction hu 
waned k little. Al present, occurrences of this 
typo aro regarded as startling coincidence«, but 
not as Inductive ovldcnce of tho existence of 
a region not yet explored by sclonce—a region 
of dreams and spectres and morbid Imaginings, 
in Ahe main, but one that occasionally yields 
strange and inexplicable facte. 
’ Mv own correspondence furnishes a curious 
Eolio of such psychologies! data, some of 

tradscanding tho wUdosl crtalions of the 
professional romatfeer. . 7^' , .*

The wife of a weU known physician reel
dent In one of the largest cities of Illinois, 
■tends mo a cu^ous transcript of

THE DREAM BXPBRUteCMS 
of her husband. I will permit her to tell the 
story tn her own way i .7

•'Throughout or largo obslertlcal praclioe, 
oov ering a period of ten or twelve yeare, my 
husband has." says she, "been able before 
leaving home to foretell with unerring certain
ly the sex of any Infant he has been called up
on to usher into tho world during a series of 
cases »umbering hundreds. Tite birth of a

Mis 

but at first it wra naturally re-
a coincidence, and it has only 4 
Is mind by ooasUut repetition.’

I recall aa event that took place fifteen years . 
ago, before tho dream had yet impressed him

Jca^lf, her physi- 
caro to observe her

COMclooinctKof self la for the moment loal In grow and rooted loeùTinucr Ilf 
the consclpdsnera of abstract being; and. in >umod lhe foroe of a revelallo®.

;hl of thia confession, the acute peychol*  
••— vol his peculiar Imagln-

to tbeir causes in actual 
Indioate the source of car- 

that professional critics have 
ipifcablo.

er have
a deavtifdl farcy

jast\draw the curtains beok and peep out from 
its - “■ '“*• ------------
retu 
cis ting 
of 
that _ ..
oar nature*  cornea in gflmpsra and paroxysms,

the light of thl 
ogiat is ablè to 
Inga and trace 
expoáonco, an 
tain manne

ny InXho brain, then vanish .never to 
If you have you are capable of apprer 

an obscure and dreamy passage 
, and of understanding bow it is 
is higheet and moat beautiful In 

and often' stays not long enough to be caught 
and*  lucidly expressed. Iu one-aspect of Mr. 
Tennyson's literature man la a fly:

Today 1 saw the dragon fly 
Come from the wells where be did lie,

. An inner Impulse rent the veil 
Of bls old huslf, from head to tail, 
Came out clear plate« of sapphire mall,' 
He dried bls wings: like gauss tfrev grew; 
Tarough crofts and pastures wet with dew 
A living flash of UgHhe flsw.

From one point of view this te his philosophy 
of human life. Men .are but insects with a

.u.

1., scut me tbit memoranda of -
VISIT TO TIIR RDDT BROTHBRS, 

whore seances have created such general atten
tion

"L..t September," writes he, "1 wts in 
Ruthl.od, Vi., in company with a Vermont 
farmer, an intelligent man and a thorough 
fkepilc. He proposed to visit the E Idy house. 
1*.  was an evening seance. In the course of 
the manifestations, a phantom, never before 
scin by the spectators present, appeared iu 
full vtewon the platform. Tho audience were 
Individually requested to ask, 'ls .lt for me?' 
When my companion's turn came, his ques
tion was answered by three loud knocks on 
the wall hard by tho phantom, which an-‘ 
swored to tho name of Dr. C------, a brother
in law. Tbit man has never seen either 
of the EJdy brothers until he saw them thia 
evening Can it be that there are not present 
the eesenco of Dr. C----- '• spirit, around which
thia visible and tengiblo presentation of him, 
that tho farmer declared to bo his bls brother- 
in law to tho life, clothed itself? Al a seance 
teat occurred here (in Proyidenc«) some years • 
since, the medium, ao Ignorant boy. wrote a 
moos ago which no person present •* ’« a sea- 
captain oould read. Tire m .-«sage reported the 
death of a harbor muter at Havana; The 
truth of tbo statement whs afterward verifiod. 
I am not a believer In'Hpixitualism, but 1 am 
unsalhfied with my own experiences and in- 
vekigaliuns, which have fallen far short of

1 only wish you would dwell more at 
on certain points, remembering that, 

they are leu important from yuur point 
of-view thou those wnlch you dlscuu exhaus
tively, tboy are the vory pointe that make most 
popular Vnpreulun."

TUB MEDIUM FOOTKH.
A gentleman now doing businou in Wall 

street as a broker, but formerly off the stafl of 
Gen.’ Sterling Price, give« me tbo detail of an 
encounter with Foster, a weU known medium, 
who is suppoeed to be the ordinal of Margrave 
in tne "Bwange Story," by Bolwer. He at
tended the seance u a stranger in a strange 
city, taking a seat some thirty fee*  from the 
platform. Tho medium presently sighted him 
out, and told him that a spirit wished to com- 
munlcate with him, describing’bls former «■- 
era) ter the Ufa. and giving the aunt aa Ster
ling PrioA The gentleman declined to have

ter, whora real name wra Mary, had always 
called hersalf Mlante. although ahe wra mv- 
er mentioned in the family under that designa
tion.

A^aedioal man, sow practicing la thlf city. ;

A VBBT. 
ot what te esaaUj 
I will add to that 
oompaay with a I

which
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Indisputable Evidence - of Spirit- 
Communion with tills World.

A DISCOURSE BY MRS COKA I. V. TAPPAN. AT 
LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. ON A SUBJECT CBÖBEN 
BY THE AUDIENCE.

Tho word Indisputable seems to bo especial
ly emphasized. It would call for two oondl- 
lions. First, an Indisputable source of knowl
edge or evldenco whlcn woxld be an infinite 
source, and an Indisputably receptacle of 
knowledge which would be also an infinite In
telligence. Anything short of the infinite may 
be disputed, because anything leas la included, 
in time and space, and therefore is separated 
from the distinctive particles that make np hu
man Intelligence by lime ind »pace. If tho 
ivhole Ijuman family could be gathered togeth
er In ono place, al one time, and witness ono 
single proof that would be Indisputable, that 
might represent the possibility of answering- 
tho question; but oven thon tho Beparato con
ditions of each individual mind to recelvo that 
evidence would conallluto a barrier. There 
fore, we have to consider the various rolativo 
proofs of Spiritualism, leaving for each indi
vidual mind to decide that which Is indispu
table.

You are aware, doubtless, of the historical 
evidences afforded by what It termed Revela
tion; that In all time, and among all classes or 
nations of people, there have been comparative
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longer an existence in the world. The only 
wonder to us is that there con be found an In 
telllgonl minddo ditputo Iho possibility of the 
occurrence of tbeso things. Remember, wo 
make a diflcrcnco between those Individual ex 
periencee and thosg who have not ekperienped 
those thing« Individually, but If you only rc- 
cclvo that as proof which you yourself experi
ence, the amount of human knowledge is px- 
ceedlngly limited. If you only recelvo that as 
indisputable which your own senses bavo con
firmed, that you . only know that to be truo 
which you have seen, fell, heard, and handled 
yaurself with your flve.sen«es. and if this con
stitutes Indisputable, proof, then all mankind 
aro fools, since tbo great proportion of human 
knowledge"consists In tho- testimony of what 
you bellevo others aro qualified to give yon. 
and since authority in everything connected 
with sclenco, literature, theology, astronomy, 
and every branch of human loarnlng, is ono 
succession of authority after another, and that 
which «man individually knows 1« limited to 
tho small radius of his Individual sphoro In llfo, 
which Is quite aa limited as that of tho atom 
Itself when compared to the whole of tho uni- 
verso.

Wo do not consider that, aside from those 
[«roofs wo havo stated of actual occult msnifes 
rotations of Modern Spiritualism, there Is no 

other IndUputaVo proof ini the world. Wo 
^believe that lherb Is an Intuition in every en
lightened mind prompting it towards a spirit 
ual slate, and wo believe also that Intuition 1s 
infinitely superior to any testimony of the hu
man senses. The eye may prr. There 1s no 
such thing as absolute sight. That which you 
see is only rolativo, and you can discover that 
Just by simply comparing the diflerent visions 
of two or a doxon or ono hundred diflerent 
people. Tho oorb aro liable to err, and that 
which tho outward son«o confirma by hearing 
is liable to an Infinllo numlicr of misinterpre
tation«. . It is the thought alone that approves 
correctly the n'atural proof, and the thought 
alono that In communication with thought 
becomes the moat final and absolute proof in 
the universe. Il has required ages to solve tb<- 
simple mathematical p’« blem. or to point <»ut 
the methods of its pro <. rha’. the shortest dis 
tance between two p 'la*  is a straight line; 
but btho child with' ■ any method of in
struction starts Intuiliv , to the point it de 
sir«.« to reach in a straigui line, even forgctllux 
the obstacles In the way, and, it may bo, hi 
Hug down In tho attempt; and that Intuition 
«hows that Intelligence In far superior in Ila in 
tultive stnto to all iho prqcossoe of tho school, 
since tbry required ages for its elaboration. 
The human Intellect that requires tho spirit to 
descend to an earthly state, and take upon it 
the form of matter and make it acceptable to 
the human eye. Is coftiuiy a materialized 
mind indeed. That Iniclngeur.e that, rejecting 
the Intuition and Inspiration «.f the soul, and 
all loftkr and sublime evidences—require« that 

Xhc spirit shall make itself palpable to ono of 
the five senses that only serve for material ex
istence. Is rfldce' an individual, and that ago 
which requires It is indeed an age that needs 
some outpouring of the Divine Spirit, of tho 
Spirit-world upon It; and because these things 
dolako place, and becauto the spirit is thus ca
pablo or expressing, then tho wife philosopher 
and tho profound critic at once say, "Why 
should tho spirits borocan themselves, add 
lower themselves, to rap upon tobies, or loss 
furniture about, or make themselves so materi
al!” Do yon know why, now! The.mntcrial 
mind of the nineteenth century will have no 
other proof. And one fact, that an i«’«ili- 
Knee separated from human org&nlzU'on has 

en able to expreFfltscIf through rapping and 
topping on tables, moving furniture, or mater
ializing to itself a form, entirely overthrows 
tho whole theory of Bpenccr, Tyndall. Huxley, 
Carpenter, and ffil the materia.) philosophers 
who contend that it la impossible. That wnich 
Is well attc• led as having occurred onco Is suf 
Sclent proof to overthrow the claims to impos
sibility, and this communication not only oc
curring onco but simultaneously, repeatedly, 
continuously, and altosted to by minds sb sci
entific and discriminating as their own, bo 
comes ns a matter of fact Indisputable, for 
whatever Is attested to In the world of science, 
aa being shown and Proven by half dozen or a 
dozen scientific minds, there Is no mind in the 
world that has the hardihood to deny it. As 
we have slated, however, these proofs are avail 
able to all mlnds< Like thY magnetic tele
graph. like tho communication by. letter, llko 
voyage across tbo ocean,,K you avail your
selves of (ho method you can soon have per
sonal, indisputable evidence It only requires 
that In tho family clrclo, by the family altar, 
you shall arrange yoursolvro in three, or flje, 
or Seven, or any given number, and earnestly 
desire that some testimony of the presence of 
spirits may bo mado manifest lo you, and if 
you pursue II carefully as you would nny other 
pursuit—as carefully as you would tho lnvcs 
ligation of tho science or astronomy, of goolo 
gy, of chemistry, or any other subject—you 
will asiuro-lly have the evidence tn your own 
family. There la no family without a medium 
of medium«. There is no family where throo 
manifestations may not be produced with less 
trouble than you would take to gel a galvanic 
battery, and without any of throe external ap
pliances whatever. All yon require is unani
mity, punctuality, snd a des re for the truth.
Book tho proof In this way, and, in 1cm time 
than It would require for you lo become pro 
flclvpt In a;jy occult sclenco, you will have not 
oply an lutornal proof—not only tho proof and 
teatlmony.of twenty four millions of living bo 
Ings—but proof at yonr own fireside, and by 
your own hearthstones, and that is prool con
sidered svfllclcntly Indisputable lo answer 
the most cavilling minds of the nineteenth cen
tury.
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VltaMtll

dull bu said that there aro momenta when the 
human judgment mull be impended, and that 
upon tcxtlraony concternlng incident« of an tx-‘ 
Iraordlnary character, tho entire Judgment 
must be suspended until iho tcatimony is com
plete. It is customary, he adds, for men of 

''science, in their pursuits, to suspend Judgment 
in this way; but It Is not customary for mon 
usually to suspend Judgment upon an unusual 
occurrence. They cither at once pronounce it 
false or Impossible, and so bar the door to tho 
reception of further orldenco,

The question of Modern Splrituatism, as yon 
are aware, is yet In its L.\_ 
the list twenty flyo yean.__
proofs of the facts alono wnnlfl ft 
clent number of volume« to fill 
These proofs are not theories, are .

that have given their testimony In favor of 
the presence and communion of spiritual be- 
Ingsf Of the blind poet himself, who, whilo 
giving to the world the most perfect system of 
Christian the'dogv 1$ tho form of verse, baa, 
nevertheless, declared that millions of spirlk. 
ual beings walk tho earth unseen—a sontim^nt 
borrowed from the ancient Greek poet Hesiod, 
who affirmed it two thousand years Mtoro 
Therefore, when the testimony oLlhp' sacred 
writers la rtjacUd by the modern scientific 
mind, we bavo the testimony of profado writ
ers or contemporaneous writers; and If the 
visitation of ghosts, and the various scenes 
and sights in Scotland, throughout Germany 
and Europe, amot>g the" nations of North 
America and tile Aborigines of every country 
may be fairly ^scribed to superstition, surely^ 
the testimony >of enlightened philosophical 
minds, that upbn every other subject arc con
sidered authorities, can not be set down aim 
ply aa superstition because it relates to man’s 
spiritual nature. But if wo <5omo to what Is 
considered aa Indisputable proof, It must refer 
to ono of two udethoda—that proof which 
it Is pOMlblo.for,every human beings 10 baT0 
demonstrqttd through the usual avenues of 
tho sonsea. or that proof whic^it 1« poaslblo 
for every human being to have dcmonatratcd 
through intuition. In either case the proof is 
equally valuable to. the person receiving II; 
bulXn the case where it is dfinonstrated by the 
senses It Is valuable, 50Vonly to the one re 
ccivlng it, but to all to' whom the testimony of 

dowed with similar senses
Now, while it may be considered ns a mat

ter of Imagination, speculation, svporstitlon, 
or a pronencM In mankind to believe In tho 
marvelous that In every history of tho world, 
and among all classea of people, there bavo 
boon visitations from spiritual and angollc be
ings; and whilo tho testimony upon thia sub- ’ 
jcct would form a greater proof than lhal 
which now forms the proof of any living sci
ence, still If thia testimony Is rejected by mod
ern thought, then is the whole spiritual world 
—Dolly Himself—blotted out In the midst of 
tbo too literal and materialistic tendencies of 
the lOih century. It is not sufficient that G.mI 
has created the earth, and that every atom and 
overy globule, and every form of life matnfcals*  
a distinctive evidence of intelligence; it<i not 
sufficient that there aro distinctive proofs of 
intelligence in the leaves of the flower, but 
God demonstrates bls preseirco and power con- 
lirroally, not only by setting tbo world In mo
tion, and causing the world-and its systems to 
perform tholr functions through laws, hut by 
ench special and separate existence that is 
daily being awakened. No matter whether it 
bo tho result of pre existing law. or tho con
tinued action of the Divine mind, every morn
ing that dawns upon the earth, is equally a 
manifestation of the Divine presence. But 
that does not satisfy the materialist; and al
though It is believed even by tho sclenllflc 
mind and materialist, that In-some snbtlo way, 
and through some process of natural law.therc 
is a great and Inflbite soul, he iums the mailer 
up, and prononnees the origin of II unknowa
ble; but if he has not explored all possible re
gions of human science, here anil hereafter, 
how can he determlno that which Is un
knowable?

With reference to spiritual Intelligence, 
therefore, and their capability of conversing 
with men, and manifesting Indisputable proof 
of ttaclr presence, we must remark that the on
ly things considered Indisputable In 'he 19th 
century, apdjn this age of utilitarianism, arc 
those thmgs, first, that can be proven to tho 
senses of man, and secondly, that can bo mado 
available to tho external K»cs of man; whilo 
all that region of thought, intelligence, ’Inspi
ration, and intuition, considered aa so valua- ................ -• - — - -•-------- , 
to day. If’ we, therefore, requiro proofs of 
spiritual presence, IhoBO proofs must not come 
to tbo Inspired poet, philosopher, seer or sago. 
That Is only considered a criterion of inspira
tion which appeals In the ‘icasl uninspired 
manner to tho most uninBpireckportlon >>i hu
man llfo, namely, the sensca. That Is proof 

or considered as such, that 
__r.............._ spirit, notin Ila spiritual state
to tho spirit of man, as Christ presented him
self to Haul, as tho angel appeared upon the 
blr ot Patmos, as tho angel of the Lord upon 
Sinai; but that is considered Indisputable 
which makes the spiritual being conform to 
tho laws of material senses, and proves by its 
materiality that it is present with you. This 
is modern proof. Fortunately, however, this 
proof i% not lacking. Fortunately the strict 
requirements of this material age, and the loud 
clamoring for occult proofs Of spiritual com
munion, have led to a succession of subtle sei 
cnccs that have fln illy resolved tbciusclves In
to materialized expressions of' spiritual pres
ence And poweT. —J

These materialized cxpreaetoDS aro found 
within the last twenty-five year« In the records 
of lire manifestations of Modern Spiritualism., 
The first sound, produced near Rvchestcr, 
New York. Indicating Intelligence and tho 
presence of an outside power, was a demon
stration Indisputably *of  the proof of Bplril- 
uallsm. since sotand occurred without any vis
ible external, method ot producing It; since 
there was no instrument, scientific or other
wise, thft could have produced It; and since 
this sound, when quMtioncd, and when dis
tinctly and palpably communicated with by 
proconccrted.'slgnais, proclaimed that It was 
caused by tbo presence of a doparteil spirit. 
Hero was a sound capable of being proven by 
ono of the human senses. Hero wm an ex 
preuion of Intelligence capablo of boing form 
ed by the mind; TCil Hila intelligence manl; 
feated its Independence of all aurroundtng 
minds by declaring II to be a spirit lhal had 
passed froth earth. Now' it might require, 
jfcrhaps, a greater length of time than wo are 
willing to employ, to give the various exprte 
alons of scepticism that have accrued aa the re
sult of that simplq sound. . To givo tho vari
ous denials, the various-scientific processes by 
which It has been thought it might bo account
ed for, and finally to give that scepticism Ila 
due/7rigbl lhal exists In the mind of the 
worfd when a statement of this kind la first 
mado, slnce.mankind aro prono to deny every
thing lhal they bavo not seen, hekrd, felt, 
tasted themselves, and sinco.manklnd, oven to 
seeing, feeling, and bearing any now manifes
tation In the universe, are liable to consider It 
Impossible, and that their senses aro deceived. 
And bad this occur>nco only laktn place 
once, and cnly in the presence of an isolated 
famdy. and only under such clreumsUnces as 
might be considered doubtful and ambiguous, 
then of course It would be question abls; but 
tbo fact is that it continued to occur, contin
ues to this day, not only In that family, but In 
the presence of millions of pcAploi tire
qvldence of those millions of p^Aplo, upon any 
o^her subject connected with human thought 

-<«k — of Intelligence, would be considered as bdls 
putable testimony: but upon this ono subject 
it is nut considered lBdlsputable, merely be
cause It Is unuroal. You aro aware lhal oven 
so greet a philosopher aa Lord Bacon baa salii 
lhal upon questions of unusual occurrence,tho 
testimony ot one man is not consklsred suffi 
clent; but-when the occurrence shall take 
place repeatedly and oonsecotively, and more 
than ono ml nd—« score of lnlelllgscl minds— 
attest to its accuracy, it ware folly to deny it 
merely because It is unusual.

Y'ou s^ peHxnpn aware lhal Profess« Tyn-

evidences of spiritual poi^er; that these com-1 'thia one la valuable, and to all who arc en
paralive evidences havo takon the place of ab t 
solute author)*?,  and that this authority is. 
compiled In the various workB called the' 
Bibles of the diflerent nations; tlMl throe works 
express tho hlghoat epitome of human knowl 
edge concerning spiritual things; that' In tluk, 
form of tho Vedas of tho ancients in the form 
of IhejJond-avosta among the Modes and Por- 

,.in tho form of tho Koran of tho Moham- 
odans, In tbo form of the Scriptures of the 

Hebrews, which in the Old Testament makes a 
portion of tho Christian Bible, and la embod" 
led with tho later reeprds In tho New Testa
ment—In all these works aro contained evi
dence! lo humanity aa a body concerning the 
communication between the Divine mind, hie 
celestial beings, and humanity; and these ex
press In their various forms the diflerent 
thoughts And tho diflerent emotion« of tho Di
vine mind m connected with man, and tho' 
laws for his moral guidance. The authority 
in Christendom upon . this subject is to bo 
found chiefly In tho Old and Now Testaments, 
and thero aro ospcclal evidences of a commun
ion between man and angelic beings—instru 
monts of tho Divine mind for tho presentation.

' of spiritual truths lo man. The Olden Torta
ment is valuable chiefly from' the communion 
of angels—the appro rances ot angel« as men 
talking and conversing with men; and tho 
prophecies and gifts of tbo spirit thero record
ed, as pertaining lo the Children of Israel, are 
valuable from the fact that these visitations at 
divers times, and under divers circumstances, 
are recorded sometimes as the visitation« of 
angels,' sometimes aa men appearing, and at 
all limes aa-mrosengers of tho Lord, showing 
that men, angola, and messenger« were syn
onymous terms, and that tho appearance of nn 
angelic being in human form sufficiently 
Saved that tbo two lives, angelic and earthly 

8, rescmblo one anothor, and these continu
ous appearances through all tho history of tho 
Hebrew race, and their wandering«, to their 
prophets, and foretelling future events, show 
,a distinctive natural process or method of 
communion between the two worlds? When 
these, however, culminated in the history-aud 
life of Christ, It was supposed that the epoch 
of the Christian era completed the revelations 

. of God to man. and that an ic beings were 
no more permitted lo m 
Henbc the records ned ffl.the Now Tes
tament, and tbo accounts of ministering angels 
and spirits: the appearance of Christ’« spirit 
to Paul of Tarsus; tho appearance of tho an- 
Sjipon tho Islo of I’atmos, an l tho angel of 

Lord spoaklng to John, are supposed to 
complete the history of God’s communion

to humanity, ble In limo past, la not regarded as testimony

through angelic being« with mortals; and vol of spiritual llfo, 
it is recorded In tho early history of tho,CKrtr '«presents tho i 
Han Church that lhe«o visitations continued, .............................*
audit U still maintained by devout Christians 
lhal the very spirit of Chrilt is with them 
when th changes from the carnal to

Bo that. If the visitation of 
al bolngs terminated with the vision of 

upon the Isle of Palmoa, when they re 
vealed-themselves to him in person as angels^ 
and upon which he would have fallen down 
and worshipped them, but they told him not 
to do so, asÀho angel appearing was a fellow- 
■Servant, a prophot; and although that angelic 
visitation seeffis to have culminated all vislblo 
communication, yet. wherovor Christ’s spirit 
is said to abide to-jlay, and wherever, in any 
conversion to tho Christian religion, his spirit 
makes ltaelf manifest apparently u a gylritual 
manifestation. Besides, tho long line of salnU 
in the calendar of the Church illustrates most 
decisively a communion of spiritual gifu, and 
the communion with ««InU is one of the rec 
ognized canon« of the Roman Catholic Church. 
Therefore, It not only belongs to the Christian 
er> lUqlf, and to tho especial lime and advent 
of Christ, but-to all succeeding generations that 
believed in Christ and have experienced these 
spiritual changos.

But as the scientific and secular mind of to
day is prono to dispute everything thaï is re
corded In history, and especially everything 
rocordod In sacred history attributed to tho 
earl/ Christiana, to the ancient Hebrews, to 
the Egyptians, to the'Mcdoe and Persian«, and 
to the Indians' superstitions, and as all sacred 
records and revelations are pronounced by the 
modern sèientiflc mind as so many evidence« 
of past supenlitlon, and aa this word supersti
tion seems to bo a conspicuous tffigbear in .the 
scientific world, the history, of contemporane
ous writers not lertnod sacred would form a 
valuable tcatimony in thia direction. We are 
not without the«o records. Fortunately 'the 
name of Socrates la aa much and more yeverod 
in the scientific and literary world than many 
of the .Christian and so called sacred writers; 
and fortunately 8c era les testifies, In. the midst 
of all his wisdom and learning, IA the contin- 
qed preseuco of his Dnmon or guardian angel, 
who warns him of danger, predicts to him 
events that are oomlng, reveals to him the 
state of the future life, and makes-the galoway 
of death one ot glory and grandeur. We are 
not without evidsno« la the writings of that 
almost Christian moralist, who though a heath- 
en, has uttered many san Ilmen la that even 
Christian philosophers have been compelled to 
admit were beautiful and perfect; and when 
he pictures ths gateway through which beings 
pass on to a future txlstence. Pythagoras and 
Plato. Aristotle and Confucius, confirm these 
records of the Christian writers, of the He
brew prophets; and then, what shall we say of 
the founders of the Reformation themselves f 
Of Luther, who. though not visited with — 
especial kind of angello being, nevexthe 
saw a spiritual being In his presences Of 
Wesley, who distinctly avows and records cer- 
feia maxilf«stations and phenomena In the 
presence of his family that could be wcribable 

‘otiftr than spiritual aourceaf Of 
borg. whose whole life and dosing 
as oompoosd almost wholly of. visita- 
mhtions, and promptings from the 
f spirits, and of an infiatte number of 

phUoeopbsrs, aad sBgea of every age

tian Church that these visitations continued,

Infancy; and yet during 
year«, lao ’ augmented 

’dnn aauffl 
11 rue room.

_____ _______  .. not Specula
tions, are not statements of men’s opinions, 
but are tne careful result of collective, facta 
witnessed In the prcscnfco of intelligent and 
competent people, and testified them.
This collection of facts is more illclcnt
to make or unmake any existing in the'
world. This collection of facts la more than 
sufficient to provo or dlsprovo any other pro
cess of human thought This collection of 
facts, if added to astronomy, chemistry, or 
geology, would make the position of any tho 
ory as invulncrablo aa steel and adament. If 
It could belong to tho theory of Darwin, or 
belong to the theory of Professor Bpencet,--or 
Huxley, or Dr. Carpenter, their various theor
ies would be absolutely Impregnable. Il 
forms a compilation of facta connected with 
actual occurrences in the prcscnco, notoX4eB^ 
people, but of living wltneascs, to whom you 
can have access daily, and Whoso words and 
works can bo transmitted to you, not by hk- 
lorlcal interpretation, not by Interpolation,not 
by catechisms and commentaries, not by 
creeds and statutes, but by living Individuals.

If a man were accused of murder, and there 
should coma ten people from this room simul
taneously and dcclaro that they han seen that 

*m»n commit the act, there le no court of Jbs 
tlce In all England but would condemn him. 
From ibis room there might be ten, twenty, or 
one hundred witnesses who will declare that 
they have seen under preclfe circumstances, 
some proof of tho presence of a departed spir
it; that they have either heard the sound, wit
nessed movements of tangible bodied, witness 
cd the presence or person of a spirit in mater
ialised form, heard tho co-or received dis 
tlncllve; sure testimony through ono of the 
five senfics of the 'presence 3f a spiritual being. 
Tiurfrcould be found, <1 btloas. In this town 
alotft, thousands j who would testify
that they daily Bold converse with spiritual be
ings as intelligently an you hold converse with 
one another, cither by seeing them, by hear
ing their voices,or by written c^mmunlcaticns. 
or by signals that are as Intelligible as the sig
nals of the telegraph operator. Upon aDy 
aulject connected with <!ally pursuits and bus 
inesa, upon the magnetic lelegraph Itself, up
on the method of writing by Rtter. and con
vening with friends, or meeting them Casual
ly in the strict and receiving a message from 
them,'Or In the still more secluded communion 
with your individual friends or family by tbo 
fireside, there Is no ono of you who professes 
to have a doubt

You do not doubt that you can go from here 
to London by rail, or that you can go across 
the ocean in ships propelled by steam, tir that 
It is Impossible for you. to hold Intelligent 
communion with yflnr friend« more than a 
thousand mile» away by the slmplotilck of the 
magnetic machine, 'iou do not doubt that 
every day you each hdld converse, not only 
with one another, but with friend« you de» not 
see; and you no more think of disputing with 
a man if he tell« you hF’has met a friend, and 
has had such and such a conversation with 
him, than yon think of kn« cklng him down; 
and yet when we «ay that thortCkre thousand« 
of perfl-D« in this city alone that havo received 
communications, as palpable as those you are 
dally receiving, from their Invisible departed 
friends, yon who bavo not seen It set your
selves to work to dispute It; and you requiro 
noto-ly the testimony of a thousand competent 
witnesses, often thousand competent wfrness 
es, of twenty-four millions of competent wit
nesses (which there afe In tho world) but of 
the entire population of the world itself, in
cluding your own Individual and say that 
that Ihl# is the only indisputable proof that 
yon can have. Thia, fortunately. Is accessible 
to you. Although It Is n<«t possible for overy 
man to be'an estronomcT, although It Is not 
possible for every man to follow chemistry 
and become proficient in it, although. It Is opt 
possible forcach nun to bo a geologist, still it 
Is possible that every human being ran be a 
Spiritualist, in tho so^M) of having ocular and 
palpable demonstration of tho presence of 

‘spirits; and this pvcees Is so slmplo that'wo 
wonder there should bq a man within the ra
dius of Intelligent lltcraturo of tn d’ay who 
could even dispute Its poA*ibllily  Though it 
may not have been convenient to avail them- 
selves of a stated method of attaining this com
munion, and although It may not hsve been 
convenient to visit tho mediums through whom 
the«« evidences come, sill) we wonder that. In 
tho mldat of the testimony we have rqfierred 
to, any intelligent man can doubt the proofs.

There h a difference between saying you 
have no: yourself witnessed tho proofs, andlde- 
nying th ey are possible. That only la dpnula 
bio which can be successfully refuted, and *c  
say that the burden of pYoof is on the other 
side, slnvMk’he testimony of a sufficient num
ber of intelligent human beings that tho facta 
do occur is alrctidy-in tho world; tho burden 
of proof rests with thoeo who dispute it sue-, 
cesfally. and refute the statement that those 
things do take place. In tho presence of the 
proofs that Mr Cookes and Mr. Varley have 
Srven to the world of tba actual materialixa- 

on of the spirit form under circumstances 
Celuding the possibility ol deception and 

ud, and of that spirit form presenting itself 
palpably to the human touch and sight and the 
hearing, and of presentlrg clear evidences of 
materiality, we axy that it roats with Professor 
Tyndall to disprove this fact beforo ho denies 
the existence of a dlsembodlod spirit In the 
presenip of those who say »hat they hold Cym- 
munlon with spiritual beings, giving intelli
gent proofs of that communion, we say It rests 
with the unbcllcycrs to show that this is the 
result of somo aberration of Intellect or Of 
mind, and to show that any disease of lhal 
kind that simultaneously and In pula of the 
world broke out at onco. attacking high and 
low, tho learned sod unlearned, tho scientific 
and Ignorant, the minister in tbo pulpit and 
the child by Its mother’s knee—lhal there ev«r 
2iucb an Intellectual .miasma as to cause 

oty four millions of jieople living upon the 
i> at the same lime, without any previous 

communication, to dcclaro that they could 
bold converse with departed spirit« Such a 
discovery- and phenomenon In tbo mental 
world would be more wonderful In Itself than 
the admission of tbo fact, sincetho Judgo upon 
tbo benah would go on with the ordinary pro
cesses of law. and al the samo lime bo attacked 
by this tiogular and «ublh disease; since the 
man in his laboratory. Intent hpou discovery, 
would be ailackrd by tiyi sam« disease; since 
the child upon IU mother's 1xnee would he 
mado to prattle far beyond It« years, and de
clare lUclf to be under the Influence "of dlaem- 
bodied tpiriu-.and since the grey headed seer, 
approaching the grave tremblingly, would look 
up rejoicing, an<f declare that death has no
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The world-wldrareputaUon of the anthor m a State» 
man. Diplomatist and writer, his cxn,ert and varied llfo 
tn connection with the rise of tho manufacturing lntcre.t 
tn England, tho Sddallrtlc Movement In this country, 
tbo lohtlca) affaire of thirty years ago. the career of a 
Diplomatist at the Neapolitan conrt but la»t and greatort 
of all the Growth of Modx'rm SrixrvCAtasw afford» an 
absolute gurranCce that any work from hl» ben must be of 
tho highest order and absorbing Interest The largo aalo 
and extended li’itcmf. manifested In all quarter» upon tho 
publlcaUun of DcbAlablo I*nd  1» sufficient evidence of 
the authors reputation and 1 ta continually Increadng mIo 
prove» It to bo a work of great ability and ode eagorly 
demanded by tho public and meeting life highest*  ox- 
|x<tatlora Mr. Owens "Foot-fall«'’ ha» reached a 
Mio of over Twbxtt TnoviXruy copies and 1» »till selling 
well Debatable Land blds fair to exceed II In pop- 
olarily. Il le a large handsome twvlvo mo book of Fivx 
llvxitxso AMD Foxtt-two faom har.daomoly bound 
Pairs | »00. PtMiago free.

•»•For allo wholesale!and retail at tho’offire of thia 
P«pen /
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BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER WORLO.

. With Narrative Illustrations,
BY ROBKIlT DAJ.R OWEN,

Formerly member of Coi>k-rv«- »nd Amonran mlnliMr to 
N spica Anthor of " Hktuni* tiib IIhbakbm," "Tub 
Dxkatamui Laki» BrrwBax This WanLD »mo tbb 
NaxT/’etr.

Thia iDVBfaable wimk. flirt pablfrted atone year» »<o. 
ha» alaay» rvcdx'd ninth attention. a <1 has paaacd 
throneh many edition» The n«w tnU-n <nr U»« wr’.l 
tnra of ihla laVnttil anther, created by t .- ktms anccea» 
or r*«  /AAifafe ¿W. can*«-«  » d*-«tre  i aiary on« not 
before KmlllAr with ’FOOTFALLS." . »1 ooco oblal-

Cloth. It mo. Ml pp.
I*rtc«.  at TS; poatage. M renU.
■•.•For »air. wboicaaio and retail, al the utBco of Uta 
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a ooMraxMiMiiT« icmir or
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A rery raluable and trurtworthy Ulti« werk. 
Prie«. «3 etnia; poeta«« I cani».

•.•Forcalo, «fi »•.••»1“ «nd n- «il. al thè office ol Ibi». 
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WomaD and the Divine Republic

Hl LEO HILI.ER.

The author aaya. In bl» preface; “Tbl» Wark la not an 
Say on «h»t la laehtically underrtefid aa Woman’s 

hi». Ono could hardly do more than glean In «neb a 
d. after It hid been harroated bv reaper« ilk® Mary 

Wotl-Umreraft.-John Htnarl MU). Kllaabolh Cady Stan- 
ion. GeniRv W Unrtla. Lucy Btooo, Suaan B. Aalbouy, 
and m-ny other».

Dot. txSwIlbrtaudlnn bo much ba i bean written and 
aald oil th" pari ctilar «abject at Woman'» Righto, the 
Won-» < queatlon la by ro mean» ortaurtod. There la a 
wbol' *lde  of tbo quertloa of hbe-«,fnachl»cmtnl (and 
It re< m. to me much th. larjar aldo. Jwblch ba» been but 
lnddeniany noticed; and lhal t». itamoral heartng» and 
relation«. Olrtng fall walxhl to toe lord claim» of 
Wean in. which are aa aacrel and Inalienable m thoee of 
man. I am coofldsntn will /at be found -hat lbera are 
■pcM moral UtaraeU wrapped spin ibis Maae, which 
faruaawwqd.^prtal of baportaoce. any »rd »vary 

piiC8-|l.M pottage 10 oenta • .
^•FwaaJe wbeMa and null U th clwof A-

Threading My Way;
ox.

Twcnty-Scvon Years of ^utobiograpliy.

•
Robert Dale Owkn,

Author of "The Debatable Land between tbl» World 
and the Nest.’’ "Footfall« on the Boundary of Another 
World." etc.

A most Inure.tlng volume, a narrative of the Ural 
twenty »even veer» of the Author', life; II. »¿»entires, 

•srrora. experience.; together with rrmtnl.rencea of 
noted personage» whotMue met torty or fifty yeara 
«Inca, etc.

" All Mr. Owen’s chapters have beexujemarkable not 
only for tlio BUractiveitr.e of the Incident., but for the 
light sited on many Important .octa) and Induitrla) 
movttmonta. and for the noblo sincerity and good 
Muiiftir pervading them." • • • • • '•

"Ono of the most remarkabl«- work- upon Bplrltuillsm 
that waa aver wllten, deserving a longer nollcohhan 
wo bare at d»c»eut apace to bestow upon II, It bHuva 
Iho phenomena of Spiritualism nearer to the doctrines 
of Christianity than any work we ha«o uret with ubwn 
tbl» queaUon. and the atorles arc told with a cnlthateiK 
air of troth and certainty which renders Uum very 
attractive^ The book has been about equally prat.cd 
and denounced throughoot the pre.a. but all have 
united In acknowledging It. high literary merit and 
faxluallug iBteroat.'* —/nrer-Oxan.

" A fascinating Autobiogmphy."-/ta»ton Awf

9 Tablk ofCoxtsxts.
Dedication. To the Reader. Index. Paper. I—My 

Arjfc/tore. a— Bov«)lfe iu a Scottish*couulry-scaL  a— 
KolKl Owen at NewXanark. 4 At llraxflcld and In 
Jiffl'“.’ V-KmaautT Von Fcllenberg and bta »elf- 
•S[Atl»M)lnir CuUcgo. fl—A German Baron*  sue! Engllah 

■Mormsrs. 7-Educating a Wife. 8—The Boclal Kx- 
e?rlmerit at New Harmony« »-My Experience of 

immunity Life. lO-Francee Wright. General Ufay- 
site and Mary Wol I a ton craft. Shelley. 11-lnlereatlng 
P.«p'o whom 1 met In London. 1»-Close of tho 
Tentative fears. -1 become a permanent resident W 
ths United States, wbctyl nB1t OC4M1, Intermeddle In 
ifto way.ol Kefonn/'-

. A haaiMsae 12wo.<sl. of 880 Page»

• Price 91.50. Postage Free.
•»•Tit sals, wholesale a&d retail, al lbs offiss of this
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Hinco the Iwginiiibg <.f the 6 rifu which has 

divided the ranks uf Spiritualism on tho social 
question, there has appeared no bo-k on either 

; side, the «, .al i»t this There have hern books 
’ of greater ¡xetensions, but none that ao Girly 

and squarely meet the iwue.and as calmly and 
philosophically pass it in all its bearings under 
review.

Mr. l’iko Is a loclurcr on gculu, 
form, of distinction, a .„«su», au
earnest thinker, and an able »peaker and writ
er. r ■

<»F Till EREE M »VERTUE

A Ito 
rd 25tb. 

.1 l’un» 
Buetun:

’ on goologv and re- 
profound student, au

IO» IIISUBVI, »GU UAS teMiti rpvm^VI nuu wm*  
He has studied the social question, which 

Iles at thu basis of Urc present order of society, 
with lhe inn/scientific iplrit and-tbo fcsult is 
contained in the pamphlet under*  considera
tion. It Is brief.but it covers tho whole ground, 
and like a well directed ball goes straight to the 
mark. Mr. l’iko has been trained in tho school 
of pracHctl endeavor. Ho has no limo lo in
dulge iu "title” writing. His rnlii l Is teeming 
with thoughts, which are so clearly formed 
and direct, that they naturally cl -lhe them’ 
selves in pointed and sharply cut sentences.

His logic is unanawvrablr, and will furnish 
a perplexing theme for tho "social reformers" 
for tbc coming lime.

Prof Dcnlou, Ono of the strongest and most 
noble mm In-ihtsranks of Liberalism, endors
es lhe book by itn introduction, mi winch be 
says:

"Freedom and love, fw«>qf the most beauli 
ful words iu our language, tiavo been prosti
tuted to serve thu purposes of a class of per
sons calling themselves free lovers, most of 
whom appear to have taken counsel of their 
propensities,-rather than their reason, who cry 
rffecdom, J»ul pritellcu licenliousouas, njid arc, 
In c mwauenco tne bond slaves of lust,"

Mr. Pike shows that si far front being new. 
the theory of free love is vqjy old. ’ and hss 
run its course aud passed away, lu ttinea and 
p'aciB innumerable." He makes sure of hit 
8*611100,  and that he docs not "nnauuderstaud 

e doctrine."
He snows thu necessity of the restraining 

force of government. Especially Iti the ru 
attaint necosaary In the aoxual rclalionB, fur 
amatlveneas la the strongest of nil the passions 
an 1 is m purely selfish as hunger, for a»: "Ap 
pelite for food balances and compensates for 
wear and waste," so "sexual appetite balances 
¡oath" "Reproduction is not brought about 

y intellectual care and foresight, nor by the 
teachings of religion. <»r the aaucjlona of con
science; not Trout a sense! .of duty, but yflen 
alaal In spite uf ¿11 these-" ’

The constqucnccs of casting u! all restraint 
from this passion, ahi easily discernible.

Frce-lovc casts oil such restraint. Il "In
volves tbc total abolition of legal marriage, 
aud is a doojal of tbo right of law to enforce 
the pledges and obligations of cither parly to 
tho other."

As "liberty and freedom depend upon tbc 
power that*exists  somewhere, to protect aud 
defend that frecdoul " How can love which 
k a "blind Impulse" be free lo "make its own 
lawsf" "Law Is needed in the world chiefly 
because thcae selfish Impulses are blind, Hable 
to become perverted, requiring control and re 
attaint."

Then in tho llghlrof the Darwinian Theory, 
love is traced through tho animal world to Its 
higher development in man. and II Is shown 
that the "law of battle is tho law of lovo." As 
male bruks fight for the poMcsslon of lhe To
males, tbo savage wages battle, and "Before 
the advent of law,made the world a Golgotha." 
Civlllzition has grown out of tho restraint im
posed by the Intellect on those blind desires. 
As the author brilliantly sayo:

"I am persundod that tho free lovo theory, 
applied In tbo largo way in practice, would re 
open the old battle, would scalier discord and 
strife, aud fill tho world with Jealousy and dis 
content. I am persuaded, that where tho 
seeds of tree-love arc sown, tho harvest will be 
bltterncs»and freo bate ”

Bat it is said "lovo Is not lust; you mis-

If only nobio and pure aflocllon is meant 
then when ■ man truly loves a woman, "his 
love binds and pledges him with a force that 
involves bis vrholo moral and religious na
ture." In which case It is not free but the 
strongest of all bonds. We have not space lo 
trace tho lino of argument further. Iu conclu
sion tbo author says:

"To adopt free lovo as a remody for tho im
perfections o( marriage, is like Jumping out of 
lhe frying pw Into the tiro. Bvctuso our civ 
lllzAllon faps unuteumplish all tho good wo 
dealre. Is tao z^oud reason why wo should 
abandon Us methods for those of anarchy and 
barbariim.’A In tbo "words of Philo pulsat
ing across llo gulf of eighteen centuries of 
lime," • • • "Tho virtuous alone are
free."

Before dismissing the book wo can not resist 
Introducing tbo reply lo the often repeated fal- 
laoy that "it Is tho clear and Datura! right" of 
woman, to "choose the father of her child." 
Ho turns this around and says: "Every man has. 
lhe right lo choooe lhe mother of bls child." 
"We grant each man the right to choose tbo 
mother of his children, -provldod, first, this, 
right doos not confliot with oluor rights and 
duties; provldod, second, hocau secure lhe 
woman's consent, anti wilrthon fulfill bls ob
ligations lo her and tho children, -This is 
what marrlagcjaws ought lo bo about (wheth
er they are or not), .to protect mother and 
children In thelr-rlgbls " • • •

"Every woman baa the right in tbo samo 
sense;' "but if she chooSes one man to be tho 
father, and tnon Imposes these’burdens and re 
sp jneibllltlesupon others, aho docs it In defi 
anco of right "

Tho book la a Damascus blade that cute 
through the many fallacies which invest,the 
aublect, and will exort a powerful Infiience.

The reader foels stronger In his endeavor to. 
live a pure and noble life, wherein passions 
and desires aro subjugated to daty, and con
science rules supremo by Its perusal.

Tne-marriago Institution has its Imporfoc-. 
lions, but not by Ils abolition, rather Its modi
fication aro tho beat results attainable.

.1. L. l’oUcrV ICcpurt.

Bhii .Ionks:- M> report for June Is m fol 
lows: I‘.jccs visit'd, Vernoq Centre, Gtrdcn 
< <y Jan*'Ville  Aur««r .. Moirl^lowo, t»r,d Mt 
C i'Ud 1 z»ve fourltttt lecture», reccivjbg in 
»•."l.r'.ioba lud yearly dues, 160 05, r-xpensea 
w<r<> f'.t W Thus unolhtr mvutli has gone, 
and out ciuac stands belle» in Bi Cloud tbati 
It did before the couvvnltun. The mediums 
all done well; tho epi r Its sec med la do their 
very besl through loom, and the convention 
proved a gruud success The Jenkins family 
assisted your humble servant in ditc-mrsing 
music al the meeting that proved a great help 
lo the convention, in drawing eu audience at 
oach session, until the house was full of earncal 
llslontr*.

Four years ago when I Ural visited Hl. 
Cloud, there could uot an audretco bo gotten 
out lo listen to Hpirliunltam under any circum 
slauccs Now the largest housc-rn lhe city can 
be filled without any trouble al all. The con
trast is *au  great that some could not help 
speaking of it at the meeting. Thus tbc ^ood 
work goes on in tbc Catholic city of Hi. Cloud. 
Al Garden Cily tbo Ihptial minister turned a 
thoological bonietsuuli on The gruMiioppcr 
<|ucsli<»n. He picneiicd a. cermon on the sob 
j cl, saying people ought to feel that II was all 
right, for God sent the hoppers to punish them 
for liioir sins. You must not complain or try 
lu destroy lheru After the county ctiered ten 
cents a quart fur -atJ hopi-ers caughl in Blue 
E»rlb Cuunty, be said II was right lu catch 
ibcin, and men w’crc as much justified In 
catching them and saving lheir crops i.n they 
would be in driving catllu oui of lliulr grain 
Uohh. T^ihCcnla j>er quart, changed bla no 
lions regarding ttic |>ur|>«>ua of G >d towards 
bis cbildron in Blue E»rlh. Was U religion 
or money that changed the preacher’s mind» 
Who can tell»

Address, Nortbfild, Minnesota.
J L. PoTTKIl

Aurora, 4uly 111 '7ft

Mt I'll IRTI El'll BIRTHDAY

*

. Komuval.—At Horne,
Wecau no/» uc fuand ai our u-.-a lUi.iuto- 

Parureoi'iiiCAL ruuniatriNO Hocbm, two blocks 
south and iu plain view from the aouih and 
eaai fronts of the new PusiolUcs ami Custom
house bulMlng. Il being U»rv • storitui nigber 
than any building near n, and surmounted 
with a lligalatl, c-in bo design.»ted any where 
on Dearborn struqt, from H »uth Waiter to 
Twenty Hecond streets. * The buildiug Stan s 

■ lust s»uth uf ilxrnson street, and front» cas 
on Dearborn street and w««4 «»o Eou(th Avenue 
ty Al! letters should bo addressed Rklioiu 

.PuiLoaoriifcsi, PouLiauiNu II »vik Chicago 
III

.Sperial Sotkti. 

----------
Altontlon opium ftoKr«!

Mrs. A li. Kubinsou hoi Just boon fu 

uishod with a sure and honulcss specific L 
curing thu appulito for opium and all other ns 
colics, by tho Board of Chemists, in spirit 
Life, who have heretofore given tier lhe neccs 
sary antidote for curing tho appetite for to 
b&oco, and the pioper ingredients for rosloi 
Ing hair lo all bsJd hoads, no matte*  of bow 
long standing.

Mrs Robinson will furnish tho remedy, anc 
send it by null or express lo all who ma> 
apply for tho tame within tho noxl sixty days, 
on the receipt of doUars (the simple cosi 
of the ingredients), and guarantee a most 
perfoct euro or refund tho money, if directions 
accompany 
lowbd.-

Tho rom 
tablA

Bho tnak

'Tib thirty ye»ra ngo to day,
dincc first i saw tbu golden ligfal.x^'“' 

Biuce first I came tn Is earthly Wav
From out the iui)tiq»wn Infioilc.y

O mystery, beyond my grasp, 
Tne reason why f\came al all,

Why this frail tle»h my soul should cImp, 
W hy this strange lol to me should fall.

I had no choice iu what befcU, 
Thu fates decreed my life's long course,

With smile of Heaven or frown of hull, 
With weakling mind or soul like force.

It dame to mo as fi >wcrs upsprmg, 
Or desert sands spread far and wide,

II camo, I wcep.or laugh, or slDg, ' 
A m suit who grief or crowned with pride

O who can trace Ahls winding brook, 
A nd toll mo why my'llio is such,

Peer in Ils depths with wisest look, 
And yet lie bed you can not touch.

You ace its raters onward roll.
You know they came from mouutains high, 

But they arc past our pour control,
Allured by ocean aud by sky.

() something is wo do not know, 
A power wo feel and half discern,

That blds tbo present beauty grow, 
That blds tbu prcMul sweetness learu,'

Anil this eternal something dear, 
Has made tbo world for nobjest end,

In darkness seeing noonday clear,
•In toll and Lroublo man's best friend:

And so 1 take this life of mine, 
With thousand thanlb that II is so,

I kuow 'th blessed by lovo divine,
1 know in bliss it still must grow.

tf xrnal future waits on me, 
Tho heavens are mine as well as ckrtb.

Thu vast inhcrilanco I see, 
And bleu the day that gave mo bit th.

O blessings sweet as early light, 
Or kisses from the aiyil we love,

And bright as oyes In love are bright. 
Descend In kindness from above.

And may this day a motto bo, 
To strengthen faith and noble trust,

A guldo, a hopo, a lovo to me, 
To make mo pure, and wise, and Just.

And may I take my manhood's lot. 
And woik and wall in faith sublime.

1 hro' Winters keen and Bummers hot, 
The grand result of this my limo.

All things around shall bless my Jifo 
And add their store of | .»y and mirth, 

Thu lovo of friends, of mother, wife,’ 
Aud bless tho day that gave mo birth.

'Tis thirty years ago to day, 
Since tlrat I saw llfo’s golden light,

Tbo proopect upekiojivtor aye, 
And says my years are Inflaitel

WesklUndolph; Vl._

k

lx hannloM, and not unpala

each package aro strictly fol

■this generous ufier for tho double 
introducing the remedy, and tot 

tho evr*  within the roach of the poor- 
Mt people who use the pernicious drug. The 
expense of a perfect remody will not ©xeoed 
tho cool of the drug for continuing the dele . 
terious habit one month t

Address Mrs A H Krtjtnavc Rklioiu Puu. 
os fhical PciiLisiiiKu H>v»k Uuildino,Chi
cago. Rjuid S,.

Wo have ao much confidence In the ability 
of the Board of Ubomlxls and Doctori who 
control Mra. Robinson’s modlumahlp, * that 
wo unhoaltatlngly guarantee a faithful exe
cution of the above proportion.— {Rd. Joub 
kal

$kdium’0 Column.
MRS. M1RVJ/ WEEKS', 

TEST æ BUSINESS MEDIUM, 
400 W. Knudolph St.. (Iilrago. 

HoUM-from 10 A M «o V P M. «ISalSlfl

SAAL«) LYTTKHS ANBWUHX1) UY IL W FLINT,
IH West Std ., New York Term. »I and thro*  » 

cent l*D«Ugo  BUbipa. Motoj refunded If pnl eoawcred 
flUll

-TÍ1M MAGNETIC TBHÆTMKNT.

MUM. I.. I-'. 11 VDK, 
THAT ANI> Hl’S IN fi 88 IIKDIIH.

RuiDBxca. New York. Al UNcago. for the Winter, 
M) W. Madlaua Hl.. Parlor No •

How-II *.  a. to 5 r. u
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Tlicodon1

HEATHENS OF THE HEATH

Prof. Win. Denton’s Works

¡
vísasela

I

BY WILLIAM McDONNXI.L
AWArr qf Ktt’T, HaU, tie., tlf

UH <1 KN MIS

HK fV4S-T^M LADS, C fl. AIM VOYANT.
PU. IN WB RT rWKNTY FIRST ST.. New York.

/ VlttfU

MisoQllaxioous.

SPIRITUALIST BOARDING 
HOUSE.

HplrltaxiHU c**u  for oo« day or oo:». win
flxd a Dloaaanl borao a bio charg«a at

loo'« BoardluK-llouac. 
rly Mr*  Wrl«bt'e.| 

l«S Weal WaaftlnxtOD ilreeL
Mra.’U>6di||e»toa 1« a-» vxcdlciil loa< medium, and 

gtvea private t<at »itttajt*.  T«rm», |l each perenc. 
vtsniscr

Mra. Iludill

The Deluge.
KvvlrwoS SlHi-ine the Zri»tS uilgin of lhe Illb!lc«l 

bxrrathc, with •drntiflc C<mchi*loU*  that tbc c#u*  
tropho wa« ur<Hluce<l by natural cauaea Rational Re
view of Theology and Origin of Ore Trinity. Tho line« 
pamphlet» *<>nt  pottoald to th«,»» Iticloring u-u cetit» to 
the nathor. M. Il CRAVKN’. ltlchbvro. Hack*  (So., I'a

(vlTnstaai

HOW I MADE S7G

A II O 'll A N C K,

Instructive, Absorbing, Thrilling

Th*author,  Id til» preface •»>• “<*wiug  hi Ibq great 
«tp-cr». aireiidlng tire ptiblb *tl<iu  i>( Ktehvll»1l' a 
tb ologir»! ruinan.« now .-nrerlng lu fourth »dltloi.- 
■ >id moved »ij.what I Irellen-li» a marked n«.»»»lty 
uflbrllme». 1 Irevi- been tudn-edto pen th«»« page«, 
and u> lay them ala» t-cTor*  ih» liberal «nd lutelllgcùl 
reader “

It*  ercl»*li*tlc»l  htelory «itxretng th« dogmaa. 
tr«i--lt!e» and ¿r--d « f it- i tirt-'ter, Church. I» worth 
tri 'Im«» tire price of th*  «idutnr. »< Itili« ».Ide Ih» 
rom*Di<>.  7 b« logic «o rtrariy deflired. mu»l be reewg 
i I/«-i •>» ewvry Imi'j-mid'fa thlukrr, and < a » ooi teli 
to opi o the eye» of ’tie i-ni|iilr«r

Cloth ll.fio. flotage llicu . paper SI SO, poatag« H cente

RADICAL RIITMK& In sn»w«r lo repeal«,! rail» U>« 
Antb«Al.a» babll-tird th.-e l'ocra» T bey ar« -riti«» 
la th« fame bold *i.d  vlgoron» «tyie lhat •!>»<arlaría«« 
hi» pro»- «ritlDg*  l'rhe Jl.tó, po»l»«;« HI rente

THKSUl'L OF THINirfi. OR l*bY<  llu.MKTHIC RM 
«a.K/ H», *NB  tM«ru*iioa*  B» Wtn and .Kllxabetb 
M F. Uentoo Thl*  truly «a!a»b!e and »»««adiDglvId 
lereMIctf *wlb»»  tekrnat'!«« »fix.t.r th*  «taedard 
Durature of the day *i.d  I*  f**t  gatrdrx In popular f«» 
t K'rry tipiritualUt »nd all «-«kT»’.fur biddta 
tratta »book! read It .I'ric fl UL i->*t*utMi  renta

LKTUHES ON OKoLOGY. THE FAST ANI» FUTUKX 
or olin i'I.akxt A great al tentlflc work. Helling rap
idly. Price fl S0¡ poetege Ì0 cent»

THK IRRK< <IN< ILAHIK RBXIltD.M;
AMD otoLour no |Oi l*n<e.  paper Sft rente, poetale 4 
eeau» tlotb W C»nf»?po«ta<e * cea’.»

WHATIS RIGHT» A lerture deUvereS Id Marie Hal 
loi'.on, Sunday Attere«».. ÁJec- Sth. ISSS Prie« If

Mnta; poatagr 7 ceils
0UMMÙN bENSK TIIOUGHTHON THE H»l.R. Fot 

remraob retire imoplr Third edlUou ralx>i»d <♦ 
«lied ID «ehi». iHiatege 2 cent»

PHHI.TIANIT/no VlNAUTY.CtH 8PIRITUALIBM 
lVrini<>uio< iilu«Tt*NlT1.  Cric« >0 reate, p 1 reata.

OKTHo&uYY FAL-K. K1N< R HI'IRITUaI.IRM 18 
vari rrlre IO «era*  I—’as*  » «•»’•

THE DILI GE IN TKF. I.KHlfvF MODERN MUlINlX 
I’rirc lu rente, t-wia^-e I reata

BK THYSELF -A Dteroow Prie*  1« 9 1 *••«•-
IH ANRITt’AlJSM TRI E» Price. If rant«. pe»’*C«  > 

cant*
• •.•For -alt-, ohoh'*nl<- atul retail, al ’In . .......... . .
p»|n-r.

Tilo Haunted Schoolhouse
AT

.V EWBI’HV POHT.
< KI

I POSITIVE & NEGATIVLjj

POWDERS

Nations

Ait i hr Great Cure for 

Iiiiliuvstion. 
roll«-. tour Mouutrli. 
I»)m'iiicij, Dlitrrliœn.

lini. Siiiiiiii«*!  < 
nil I>ím*iiU* o oí 

Molili«*!»

t«»iii l»liiiii(, 
I Ihr

lililí

Arc a Sure Cure for . 

3<*iii-uiidi|i»  llrudiiche» 
1CI1<‘I|IIII|||«ÌIII

Illi kiiial*.

NPE.VI E N POSITIVE I'

AUBftTM WINTER FQK A NEW HOOK. 
Present Conflict 

* OF MCltfNCK WITH HELIGIUN, 
or "'Modem SccptlcUm M.l oo lu O«- CJrojxA" A 
book for tee limes Tk« vital qatdloa of tac day. A 
»object of tbe mo«t loteu»« «nd de»pc«l Inter««. The 
V“-?* -Tn«-.Ti’.,Jr add•••« 

n,a c’0- Pnf“- 5tQ Aronn® andAdam« fit., Chicago. III. T|^ iio:7«.m

TKAMK Uiu . »• w.-oaeool». NoUry Pnbllc.
BAKEK cfc OSGOOD, 

TTOltSKYS and CO UN8BLORti. 
, • Rooms 15 A 16. •
'TIMES BUILDING, CHICAGO 

vlflnUßtf

A

’there have occurred In th« l.i-t decade, few thing» 
that have created uiun »utp'»*«  m.d > m ln*ll> . lhati the 
■iKitig« phenomena limi Uiv ipiM-nred .»i » anon*  Um«» 
In a *tiiall  »clii>olhi-u*<  at Newburyport, Ma*«>  Tbl« 
l-vak git«« tin- *ltl<d  and lt,«<élirai*  «I t, •Union) ol 
t!»>*  meet e<inr«tti<-d. without licigbUDlug or lower- 
Id.- IUc color*  of tbv ......... .

ITM (OSTf.XTHl
Tl.» IXKSLIT» 'I’BK BOMOOA.

KaIII V lliornl.la IN l^Cll 
Kurilr I I on tii» ¡'urine. 
Hionrn <>nt»kn or Tuoi nt»" 

TnxTSAtiiBIl. Tua I.iuMT.
Tut Wind, Tub Hand.
Tilt Gh*i*- c Later MANtrtaTariotia

ITfl ILLI HTK 1TIO5M :
The Srhoolhomft. |‘!an of lhe lloare. The School 

lleom. The <iho»t l»< Kniry lhe <>h<»t In the 
barret Tbc Teach«», Scholar, aud t.bu»t
More WE1H1» KlNiM I.AIt. and ALARMING 

MANIFESTATION«, 
i>«rer haunted the ino*t  iiAvred of German <'a/i!r». 
than have »Lown lli«in*i-hu»lu  thl*  «Imple Snd^foniM- 
ly American ichoolboti»«

Both UeHevcta and J>|«b*U«Vou  lu the «^rcrnatural, 
waul to read of the

111 lie-Eyed G boat, 
that will not keep quiet.

riCICÉ 20 CEXTH.

•«•For eaie. wti rlcialo and rel»il at tbovfflceof ibi» 
paper.

Siippri
I'liinllll »IviiM million, 

i:«cr«*lvr .nt*iiMruaU»jt 
l.oiH-orrlKiui.

Fill ling «»fl (hf Womb,

SPEM E’S POSITIVE POW DERS

Pul a Veto on 

S< r<»ful«.-MToinlou*  bore Eye«, 
M. Vitii* ’ l»m«*<*
DImuim* of I’roMnie Uinnd« 

Dìm’Iim* of Ki<iii<>)%, ll«*nn  Diae«**

Up

HERMAN SEVOVV, 
Dealer In Rplrltaallft, Liberal 4 Heform 

BOOKS AND . PAPER8, 
Xo. 810 KF.ARMY MT..

Stale*.  Went Side, a few Door» Norlb of il-iit.. 
’ ’MAk FKXyC’IM O. CAL

Agency for lh<> RIliuio-I’kiloaoi'IIicai. Jouhhal. and 
d Reform I'apcFa.

■e Picture acai fwt An 
•n’no- R-m! SOohjecte to 
E °'AWY’ Buf‘

8AFE NA

-------------- Ij SFEVCK'S 1

POSITIVE & XECtTIVE~j 

[j POWDERS J|--------

. Utterly Annihilate
Ollll'^iiiid Frvcr,

Fever und Afcne, Dumb Ague, 
• .Ylinsiniillc l>ÍM*ii*cu.

SPEU^

DOUBLE YOUR TRADE 
Drnjtfti a, Grocer« ani IN-a'cra—Pbrv cMm and Javan 
norja • .»led package», ».wu'-foA mm, \bair. or Lot 
eheste—(tyouv/v' prl<w Bond for drculkr Te*  i'n> PAKT. H»l Faltón Bl . N. Y . P O Hoi 
_______________ .------------- -------Z (vMjlS'AsowJ

HISTORY AND DIRECTORY of Laramie City,
Wyoming Territory, comprising a brief history 
of Liramle City frotn It» first settlement to the 
present time, together with akotelioa of tho 
characterlitlftj and resources of the surrounding 
country; Including a minute description of apor- 

. tloaof the mining region of the Black Hills;
also» general and buslneM directory of Lara
mie City, by J. IL Trig«, Lwamls City. 1875. 
Price W rent^

MTm^HWoFthis pimphlet tells tho whole 

■lory, and those In waut of Information con
cerning that counter, are oflered It in thia 
form- at a prio» suited to all,

raio. N- «

l‘>r. J*  S. Lyon’M

H YGEIAN HOME 
is ATflPUhNOFIELD, MO. Bond for Circular. 

: V vitoiiSS

COK Ä-ÄTBÄW.
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★
Newspapers ««Magazines 
XFor •al.actheOfllo« of thia Papori 
Bauer «f IX«ML ‘ 'Boe«««. . MG- • 
•pirttwal ■aciMdaq. Memphia.

500 AGENTS WANTED. KJfiX

of th« Uaroa for TUB NEW OO8PEL OF HEALTH. 
A book of <w*t  merit, of u® promete© pbiioe.uhy

•i 6Ö cento reui<. ¿¿«stsubscrip
tions one year.

In Menial Selene® the woild Am had a .uH.ltof 
■orthJeie «peculations. It now «»k*  sud n> < <!• unci 
end po»nhc knowledge, sueh «• guide*  the Astronomer, 
th.- Mechanic, the Cb<*mtel.  or ibv Pbjriulogtet. tocer*.  
lalp »ncccM lu hl« labor« The dl»co»crlr« «el forth lu 
this voknnoaniwcr Uli» grral need. They bring «^lu 
out of chuoe.'sriil redute «11 tuenul scllon a&d law1« to 
uiscl niatbyinelloal «taUmvnt». Thu« they open Io u« 
k ucw world of thought and Hfo, fur tho incniitl law*  re 
late ua to twery iphcro and every act of duty and pleas
ure. The truth*  here explained am of«uprrinolnl<-rcat 
and importance to all claa.aea of prrvona Not only Is 
tLis thviax with regard to It*  ccDcral tdcaa. It 1« alao 
true of their »pedal applteaiiv..*  The farmer. Jhe 
cook, tho mechanic, the architect, the axtt«t..Uie literary 
nun, thu «talesman, the tvudier, ahd tho parent, will 
cftdi And hvrohew truth« which relate td hl« apodal 
dntlva or pursuits. Au vxamtaallon of the tabla of 
content*  will at ottco »bo»*  this t^be the caao

The condensed style of the anjhor has enabled him to 
treat each of the many teplea embraced in thfe vdtune 
with great dearoeea. For example, in*the  a«und 
¿hapter the reader will And the Signs W Character de- 
ectlbed, and Io get the tame knowledge ateowlirr*.  he 
would hate to purchaso a volume cooling Ave Umre the 
price of thia. So the Word Analysis. In tho seventh 
chapter, and the Law« of Conjugal Love. In the sjith 
ar*  equally examples pf-condeuaed and Indd ata«

Tb« »*rw.  haribout *«  paga*.  w*U  lllmtreted with 
engraving*.

KucM-ln cloth. 11-00. Beni by mall, poat-pald. 
•«•For ea e wboieeals and reuU al the om w of this

- aro -

King of the Asthma,
— and —

• Make no Compromise
. — with —

(Onglia, Cold«. Cularrh, Bronchltto, 
Conauinptioh. Idvcr .Complaint, 

Erywlpelus Diabot«**,  Dropsy, 
Worm««. Fih-*.

SOLD BY

Druggists & Agents.
AGENTS
MAIIJID KMT-PAID AT TMM*  MUCKA.

1 80X^44 Pcm. Powder«.....................tl^O
1 “ 44 W<w. - .................... 1^4
1 “ “• A MM r<xa. ............... 1^4
4 Boxr«^........................................................ S.44

Bend money al my rink and nxpon>o, by 
Poet-offloe Money Order, Kcffisterod 
Letter, Draft on New York. by Ex- 
prciu». Have rny Mbney Orders ¡ha 
able at Station D, New York

Mew Tc
Fob kaui Aino mt & & J0NK8. oi 

Btrmt 4 Fiftm Atm, Cmicaoo.

Í.
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KeÜKlo-riiUÓKophlcRAi.l'iilillHlilng IIouhc.
All Ictico' and comiiiuiitcaUi«n<w*ti«nli1 1m* ■<Jdrc»»«*il to 

n,IM<.lí^l*lt|l>>'uriíH «i |*i ni KKl s», lint «I, «j'hliak'o

id tiff i, 
Kliaii«

EDITOR. - . • i'KOl-HIETOR.
J. R. FRANCI8, - Assoclato Editor.

UHlvAQO, SATURDAY. JULY SI.

Science ami Kcligloii.

7A7i’V< OF SlUsClilIT/OS
Onr <<ipj. one »<•■», ir, r hiíluilllig |<««»l«¿<

.................... *1  til» <’lxt o! lili' )r»r 3 úO 
Thn-c monih» on Irla!. lo N,-w puIim rtl«-r» úO

,\J II H'i'li bf •
1.—Any j'Cj'nti »Ip< ' • h ;>*;•<  r rvgiuari? (mtn the

pott-offiCv—»Mh< o;,, hfMiihi. i.anjc or ntibthcr'*.  
or whether he ha*  m’>«< ilMI or not ;• n •;>on»ibte (or 
«¡c merit.

X -If any pcraon >»«!>i» lit- par- >'.>•«<>ut*.iiucd.  he 
tuuat par all arrra. ixi * 0«. pub •'< : . • ■nj'ntic
IO «chd it. nnllt paynu ni • >.« «1« ami »Hile
amocc*. —whether th« |'»|-r '• UM i l <»t: Ihr »fflrcor 
DOL

8.—The court*  bate «i«ci>t.d that icln’inj.- tn tafcc 
new »pap« ?• and t>ctlodl<- • Oom ”<■ |O»l<«ri<< <<r • 
moving ami leaving lb-in un.alkd fui la /'<'■" '-t<ir 
evidence of lciUD11«>n*l  (:aud •

In making rruiltiam«• for 
cure a draft «<ii New \«»tki oi 
Moa nr tinnr.it if i» 
be procured
Letter, Tht n gi‘1<aii«ni fi < l»<«•
cent», and the pr< ••-nt i<gl»liatl<«n 
found, by lln po»la) au:hv 'll«» io • 
solute pi«>lccll'«n '.•ai'i-i’in-•« • b> 
master» uro oltHj.*«*'l  !«• »• gi^’<i ¡«*H«*r»  < 
do »<•• ‘

J/*Tho«e ’»i nillnjt tn«*hey  to till- u 
Mat. ahotlld ho i itrvlnl ’.o
’•<a ii«. or «I ><r i t -A-i >
/-.'ijir/y.

/rr/v’» <r/r,/<<r<r«i»<i»tr 
Ay i tor ’A-l- ./
m.n.’«f'in7 urrxtrtPA Í- r.-<

• To tot II M IIM Itll’IH'X'
* .1 I-are part!« 1..Illy IvqOaHCal to tort*  iMBx-

p at ..T..-■h.tr -uh-.« plt.«i,. ai.dtok«n»a:.t whaTla 
acc IvMuc eu»ulDS without iunu<r n-nnia.«s rruoi

I ^-u. the margin of < arh |m|k-i «ii uj«ui. :L. » -pj^r. 
w..l be lound a »latciu« i.l <>l ili> Him luwiikhi >ium: 
h»- Iwn tiinde. For lh»i.m«’. it John xuiii .-«»• ■«%:<! 
to 1 Ik®. ,>7i. ft will b< tn. |.<l. *J  bin’ll. I l>«< If 
he ba*  only paid to Hhc. «i«;i it will »land thu- - J. 
Smith 1 J)cc. L"

Dr. Fallows, in the course of one of his ser
mons, in alluding to a certain class of skeptics, 
said:

“They are flippant doubtless. They speak 
their objections ’truthfully on the tongue.’ 
They like lo make a sensation. They are loud 
and persistent talkers. You may hear them in 
hotels, in railway cars, and other public con
veyances, trying lo drown al) other noises in 
the’psrsding of their views.

"They have no depth of keel, nor height of 
beam. They navigate shallows and marshes, 
and not the deep, broad sea of thought.

“They are intellectual paupers feeding on 
the ’crumbs that from tho table of richer intel
lects.’ And id*do  them justice, they have beg
ged from a great many doors and obtained a 
great deal of broken food -from the servants’ 
hands and the shaking of the table cloths. 
Thoy havo taken ono bit from the haughty 
Hume, another from tho vaunltag, volatilo 
Voltaire, another from thal prince of partisans, 
l’aino. •

"They clatter about tho insufficioncibs of a 
Christianity as declared by the ministerial 
mallor.-of-facl mclaphyiTcal but misguided 
MlUj and tho IrnjwarioTlIty^f a rovclaUon^fca 
contained in the first principles (with the very 
first principles left oul, a Ood of principle,) 
of tho hard-headed, broad sweeping, but am
bitiously-spreading, Herbert Spencer. They 
have borrowed a belief in a little protoplasm, 
and a disbelief in prayer lo a personal God from 
that intellectual Titan, Tyndall, and that sci
entific Hercules, Huxley, and a little /ernpTx, 
neas of musical air and enchanting moon
beams from tho encyclopedic Emerson."

The above is really a curious conclusion ink 
ce to skeptics. No doubt he gives ex

on to his own sincere convictions, and 
believes what ho says. Ho names many 

of tho loading aclenlisls of tho world, and. al
ludes to thorn In a verbose canting stylo unite 
coming aTninistcr of tho Gospel, one whois 
earnestly «ceklng for tho salvation of souls. 
Thia "loarncd" zealot docs not call those relig
ionists’’misguided," who inculcate such varied 
and contradictory doctrines in reference 
to tho true method of getting 1» bc«vcn. One 
believes in baptism or immersion; another in 
simply sprinkling; another believes in writing 
all his «ermons, and reading his prayers from 
printed books; another In inspiration exclu
sively; another in praying«.while standing; an-

* other thal-knoellng is the truo ’ posture. One
will tell you that the road to Paradise \is ex
ceedingly narrow, difficult of access, and con
taining many -obstructions and -stumbling 
blocks, whilo the way to heli is very wide, 
easy lo travel, and contains many pernicious at
tractions; another.will boldly affirm that lhero 
¡4 only one road, and that Jcads toheavon, and 
tba£ail will bo saved tbroiigh tho instrumcn*  
tality of tho blood of Ohrlst| Ono will assert 
that God begot Jcatfi, whllfi another will bold
ly declare that ho Is o(/ human parentage.*  

One will claim that God abhors all manner of 
sin, while the Bihl« distinctly declares that ho 
sent forth a lying spirit that King Ahab might 
bo destroyed. Dr. Fallows would not call any 
of . the .above "misguided," but men after 
God’s own heart. •

Buch mon as Hume. VoitairoJl’alne, Conway, 
Tyndall, Huxley and Emenim, havo been of 
greaVservice to humanity, making a permanent 
impreesion. thereon, whilo such casuists, and 
wild, unmitigated egotists, like Fallows, only 
live lo bo forgotten, the world being no better 
for their presence.

The illustrious Tyndall, when through \he a$ 
of condonacd air. ho created an artificial iffliw 
storm In a small room, preached a more grand 
and cloquont «ermon, inculcated a more bril
liant idea, than ever originated from the pule 
pfc. In this llllle «xpcrlment whereby he pro-’ 
tented to’.tho astonished gaxe of those present 
a minatMro «now storm on a hot rammer'day, 
he exhibited more real gsnnine eloquence, 
more God llko qualHica, and a higher appre
ciation of tree manhood, than those who 
Stand in the pulpit and give utterance to the

* accumulated -rabhish of the pest. . There is

scdrelhlng transcendentally grand jn the efforts 
of the scientist to Interpret nature, and bring 
under control Its multifarious laws, -ren
dering them subservient lo his will. There 
is more real sublimity in an artificial snow 
storm, evolved by the hand of aclonce, than in 
a prosy sermon that claims to harmonize and 
moralize the theological rubbish of goiha 
times. One suow flake brought Into litencei 
tbroagh skillful manipulations of on/of earth's 

 

children, is only a harbinger of ¿till greater 
accomplishment», and more agnlficept 
aebievomenta, while a setmon that oftly treats 
of theological aventa that occurred In jhc past, 
ispnly making Iho pilc-of useless rub^ial) still 
larger.

What wotild the world be to-day without the 
achicvcmen|s of science lo illuminate It? 
Which wcusjd it bo better to do, demolish 
churches, and abolish religious rites and cere
monies, or blot from existence the telescope, 
microscope, Spectroscope, telegraph, steam 
engine, eta;', with their grand developmental 
Indeed, the world would survive without the 
churches, but without t>v brilliant results 
of science, it would soon/felapae Into a Btatc of 
ignorance and baybarisnk
> If it is foolish in . Huxley to talk of 
protoplasm, of Darwin'to Investigate the ori
gin of man, and Tyndall to pry lnto the efficacy 
of prayer, what of two chapllus of con
tending armies, praylng.for the assistance of 
God to aid in a horriblp butchery?

Thank God, tho world Is rapidly changing. 
Science combined with rigid morality and’un
swerving integrity and honesty, is all thal hu
manity requires. The statement of Faraday, 
that a grain of water contains electrical rela■- . 
tfons equivalent lo a very powerful flash ot 
lightning, is of more Importance to the world, 
than Baxter’s Saints Rest, or Clarke’s Noted 
Commentaries. When Franklin drew elec
tricity from a cloud, through ’the Instrumen
tality of a kite, the world gave one grand 
shout of applause, and it was of far Tnure im
portance, than a prosy sermon on grace I Then 
there is the Kelley Motov, In which the won 

’ficrful power of a drop of water, as prophe
sied by Faraday, Is about to bo realized. Mr. 
Kelley can also imitate on a small scale the 
Orthodox God, In getting up a snow storm, re
sembling ono of the cold bleak days oLDccem- 
bcr. He says “I have time and again created 
artificial snow storm® in my shop." Why, 
that simple performance is the harbinger of 
the great achievements that will cventualiv 
follow! Just, loo, as the supply of coal Is be
ing exhausted In England, tho Kelley Motor 
steps forward, lo’take Ita place, and move the 
ponderous wheels of machinery, thereby furn
ishing employment for the poor I II is science 
alone that can save tho world, lessen the hard
ships of the laboring man, and bring abont 
the millenium! Bhouid tho Kelloy Motor 
prove a success, a» Il undoubcdly will (if not 
so already), ho will bo honored, his natno rev- 
crcd^aA-Q benefactor, and a monument be 
erected to perpetuato hla memory, whila the 
Reverend Dealer In old time rubbish, like Dr. 
Fallows, will Bink lnl4 Insignificance.

Tho progressive mind, dots not like the rub
bish of the ancients. Their religious practices 
are too cumbbrsomo for this day and ago of 
the world f Wo require a pliable religion, that 
can be bent like a shrub;, and mado lo aasw'cr 
the purposes of the world al the present lime. 
Churches should bo turned 'into hospitals for 
the'indigent sick, asylums'for the poor, and 
homes for those who have none. Briaries that 
are paid to ministers should be laid oul In 
pork and beans for tho hungry. Such a relig
ion is now demandod; one that consist» of 
work», of substantial works, air.

Dr. Fallows would bo of more service to tho 
world in attending lo tho wants of tho phys
ical jnan, instead of berating tho scientists. 
Mako humanity comfortable physically, and 
his morals will not require much doctoring. 
No man can bo truly moral with tho dyspepsia 
hanging on to him/like on'enraged animate. 
He thinks/* ’damn'll " nearly half of tho tlmo, 
and ho is generally m cross as a bear. A man ’ 
Kith the spinal meningitis, tubercular con
sumption, or a malignant fever, is In no Con
dition to have his morals tuned by the skillful 
manipulation of a wordy divine. Mako men 
healthy and - comfortable, and with a little ef
fort they wih then improvo morally and in
tellectually.

Mr. Beecher ai» a Great Reformer.

From tho time that tho first attack was made 
upon Ilov. Henry Ward Boocher, wo havo been 
Impelled by an Irrcslsllblo power, and consci
entious semo-of duty to repol all chargee of 
immorality made against him.

. Whilo ho with all oi])cra undor onr laws, is, 
presumed to bo Innocent until proved to bo 
guilty, a higher conviction look possession of 
our mind, and wo havo from tlmo lo limo with 
an irresistible. scn>o of right, expressed our 
conviction of his*  innocence through the col
umns of our paper. We have gono still furth- 
Q and expressed our conviction that he was 
a leading reformer of tho present ago,—that 
he was reaching a class of minds, very import
ant to be reached, that no other reformer now 
living could reach—aye more, that ho was the 
honored instrument or mouthpiece of a^_band 
of philanthropists—angels in tho higher life, 
who know well tho work required lo be done, 
and tho means most eflcctual to do that 
work.

We havo often oepreasod th« opinlop that 
Mr. Beecher was as firm a believer in spirit 
communion as oureolf;—that he has his work 
to do in bls way, whilo weAavo ours, and that 
while such works widoly d flor, both'are alike 
important. t

In confirmation of our often expressed 
vio.ws, wo quote from a recent sermon of Mr. 
Beecher. He said:

“Wheal think of those who havo gono be
fore me and ascended into their heavenly 
seals, they don't seem ««paraled from me. The 
body, lndoed, has gono, but the mind oom-
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mune*  with a majesty and noWer unknown to 
muscle or physical force. Tjlc thought of this 
glorious communion SrllhJne heavenly host is 
full of consolation to me, and should be very 
dear to every man."

“Those gono brfore ua look back compks- 
siODBtely, lovingly, upon the same sins and 
defeats, the eamo struggles and victories; they 
can not but havo »ympatbv for thoso who are 
doing as they havo done."

" Truo connections wore by the mind, not 
by the body; tho soul was tho candle, tho 
body only the candlestick. When a friend 
died tho mourners moaned, ’Gonc.gono, gono;’ 
but ho was not gone*;  ho was within tho reach- 
of voico, of memory, of lovo. - Your father, 
mother, pastor, friend, aro aAhousand limes 
nearer now than when they ?Al Vu the seat be
side you and read fromJho-'saiiie book; they 
aro nearer by tho fov<5 and sympathy begotten 
of their own experience ’’ “Angels," he said, 
“I know arc mirthful; If thoy aro not, they 
can not sympathize with mo; they arc full of 
heavenly humor, and when they sec us shud
der in terror as we enter thu daik cave, I don’t 
wonder that thoy laugh, for know the 
glory and the brightness that h<*j>st  beyond. - 
Certainly there must be some vein of humor 
in the angelic choir that is touched, when they 
see us fighting shadows, crying at joy and re 
joicing over tears, thinking ouraelves beaten 
when we are triumphant, and triumphant 
when we arc defeated if wo only knew It."

“ I know that there aro a cloud of witnesses 
who watch mo m I toll on. I am under th.ek 
supervision, and thov cncourago me. raise me\ 
push mo onward and upward, for they have 
walked as I walk, and tolled a» I toll. In this 
thought of- tho other life weakness is made 
strong, riches ccaso to bo our mailers, and 
bodilv pleasure» are no longer tyrants. Living 
and dying it helps us, and at tho end, whou 
life flows out that life may flow in, when, 
leaving bowed heads and streaming eyes be
hind us, we shall have ascended out a little 
way, when, being caught un Into tho glory- of 
God, tho first glance will loll us thal our moat 
extravagant conceptions aro Infinitely surpass
ed. Be patient; endure lotho end; and when 
we meet in heaven ,u we assuredly soa I meet, 
we will join hands and thank him who 
brought us there amid a cloud of witnesses, 
saying, ’Not unto us. not unto us, but to thy 
Dame, </h Lord, be all the praise of men."

Where is the avowed advocate of -Modern 
Spiritualism, thal cau or doos speak ipure 
plainly of his or her faithT *

Is.<this the man thal o would desire to see 
hod lo thd^roundfand dispolled of a well 
cd reputation illglous reformer f 

Not a fo our ranks have been
raised against blin, and of our eolemporaries 
in tkie advocacy of Spiritualism, not ono has 
joined with us in defending bls reputation dur
ing tho long trial and terrible mental sutlcring 
he has recently passed through. x

Doubtless somo of our readers would have 
been belter pleased if the IImliokJ-FyiLosoPR- 
ical Journal had joined in the clamor 
AR.'.nsl him, and wo may have lost a few sub
scribers by not doing so.

The irresistible power that Impels us on to 
duly as tho editor and proprietor of this Jour
nal, would have inspired us with utter disrc 
gard of consequences, even to thc«icriflcc of 
the last subscription,/before wo would’havo 
swerved ono jot or tittle from our whole duty, 
In sustaining so noblo a man ns we verily be- 
liovo Henry Ward Boocher to be.

That our course is now generally approved 
of by our subscribers, and thal we havo really*  
gained already ten now onoa for every ono lost 
we doubt not. ‘But, howov<*r,  thalmay be tho 
cause of truth ha» been subserved, and with 
that wo aro content

Blood mui It.*»  Peculiar Action.

Probably ono of tho greatest surgical opera
tions of the age wu performed io the Garden 
of Eden some 0,000 years ago. Il was a grand 
success, the rib which was taken from Adam 
bcin^ sufficient to mako a woman, suitable in 
all respects fbr man. There was a weakness, 
however, in the rib which God did not proba
bly notice,- for she no sooner began lo prospect 
around the Garden of Edon, than cho was in
strumental In opening Iho flood gates of sin, 
rendering it nccoasary f<?r God,*aa  the orthodox 
claim, to make n-Holl, lo puulsb forever and 
ever about nine-tenths of all who are brought 
Into cxislcncc. Bijice the wonderful skill ex
hibited by God in thu Garden of Eden, surgery 
has. improved in various respects, and wo now 
find that blood is used as an antidote for the 
ills of flesh, inslcad of being brought into re
quisition to eradicate tho ovil ways of the 
mind.

The wonderful vitalizing influcncciof bl«od, 
is fully 6et forth by a European correspondent 
of the Toledo (Ohio) BUdo. It app$**a.  from 
bls statement that two physlcians'of Lyons, 
(France), had both been warm personal friends, 
and deputed to scientific medical experiments*  
and research, so much so, thal each felt his 
power of usefulness gono without tho aid of 
tho other. For somo limo past tho transfusion 
of blood had been a subject of study and ob
servation with them, and thoy became so de
sirous of gaining al^pdssiblo knowlod^o there
of that they dovolcd thomflclvcs to it with all 
the enthusiasm of science. Rlvordin was a 
small, thin, nervous man, and Venillot large, 
rather portly and robust. For several years 
the former has ^ecn in delicate health, although 
not afflicted with any organic dis$w. so far 
as was perceptible. Wlihln tho laslaixMonths, 

however, he manifested symptoms of rapid 
failure, and It was believed that his days were 
numbered. ■ ’

In viow, therefore, of tho rapidly approach
ing death of Rivordln, tho two friends agreod 
to test tho efficacy of transfusion of blood 
from the veins of tho hoalthy and robust man, 
into those of the weak and apparently dying 

/one. '

' Recently porfect success has crowned their 
efforts, and Dr. Venillot announces bls belief 
in thatheory that all tho material of tho body 
comes LWwjA the Mood, asserting that after re
peatedly successful transfusions the substance 
of Rlvordin has beqomo like that of himself, 
and thal Rlvordin seems to bo the subject of a 
mental delusion, which powerfully Impresses 
him*  with the belief (hat h< Is Venlllol. The 
case of Rlvordin naturally excites great inter
est among the medloal ppfeaaora of Lyons, 

some of whom express doubts as to whether it 
h or is not a delusion To all exterior appear
ances Rlvordin has become throughout his 
whole physical nature what bls friend was and 
yet is. Htfis asid to remember things which 
never happened to him, and which did hap 
pen to Dr. Venilfot, while tho memory of his 
own past life Is partially -obscured, and seems 
like a dim, half-forgotten dream.

In conclusion, however, Il appears that the 
blood Injected into tho veins of Rlvordin, af- 
feclcd^is mind, and bls memory of Incidents 
related*  altogether to tbo'Hfo of him whbw 
blood bis system "had been appropriating, 
while the events bf his own iifo became entire
ly obliterated, or very darkened and confused. 
This peculiar phenomenon opens up a new 
•chapter in metaphysics, and gives new fea
tures altogether to tho character of the blood. 
The transfusion of blood Is bat little prac
ticed here, but when employed by skillful phy
sicians it has been attended with the most sal
utary eflecta. But if the blood transfused 
changes the character of an Individual, obliter
ates his own memory, destroys bls own educa
tion and system of morals, and supplies tha|r 
place With -J totally foreign element, wo do 
not believe the system will bccomo popular. 
Should a Spiritualist have injoclcd into his 
veins tho blood of a Hindoo, tho probability Is 
that ho would recover, and would thoroughly 
understand tho Vedas, and would regard Brabip 
as God, Vishnu ns the Havlor, and rtlva as 
the Devil. Should ho on the contrary try the 
blood of a 'i*u'rk,  he would convalesce under 
the ludicrous belief that be was a Mabommc- 
dan, and he would consider «k Turkish bath 
three limes a day a necessity, and would es
tablish a Harem right tn our midst.

Mtn. Line«*  «i'm InnaiHlx.

The insanity of Mrs. Lincoln seems to have 
l^en caused by a too continuous dwelling up 
on the idea of spirit communion and spirit 
manifeslallonB. During the last half of tho 
war, more especially, there were seances and 
mediums and “communications" at the While 
House; nor was President Lincoln an uninter
ested observer of lho*ph«noinona.  He, loo, If 
reports aro true, had some experiences which, 
like those of certain historical characters of 
old Romo, wero woll lilted to arrest attention. 
Buch was his singular dream forerunning ev
ery great battle, and figuratively disclosing the 
event He, however, held all these matters 
£Jly subject to the qualifying abatements of 

skeptical reason - and practical common 
sense. Not so bis wife, who followed up the 
subject ¿flor his death, and permitted it lo ab
sorb too much of her thoughts, until she 
seems to have beconic mentally unbalanced.— 
Az.

Mrs Lincoln s insanity was not caused by a 
loo continuous dwelling upon the idea of 
spirit communion. True, she is a Hplrilualisl 
and believes that the immortal Lincoln II ever 
near her, but that did not derange her mental 
organism, or render her subject to strange hal
lucinations. Tho scods of insanity w<iw first 
sown in her mind tho very night tho President 
was shot by thjyACTataln Booth. Tho shock 
that she received on that occasion, unbalanc
ed her nervous system, resulting, no doubt, 
in those curloas Idiosyncrasies that have ever 
since distinguished her Hhortly after the 
death of Lincoln, sho advertised her wardrobe 
for sale, anticipating poverty whilo she was 
worth thousands of dollars, thereby Insulting 
the nation and her numerous friends. Of 
course, those Intimately*  acquainted with her 
knew that\11 thio was the result of an unbal 
lanced mind. But fow women cou’.d pass 
through such a night, like her witnessing the 
horrible butchery of s husband, and seeing 
a nation In tears, tings al half-mast, and public 
buildings draped In black/ greeting the eyes 
each day, without becoming hopolcasly insane.

Iler insanity, of course was dlst^guished 
for its slrango manifestations. She would, 
under an.assumed name, call on obscure mo- 
‘dium/i, and ondpavor to obtain a message 
from Mr. Lincoln. Wo romombor on one oc
casion that she visited tho room in a back al
loy where a Mrs. Cole, a professional medium, 
resided. Bhc did not know her distinguished 
visitor, but the first thing sbo said to her was, 
“Why, madam, Lincoln stands by your side, 
and says you are his wife." This led, of 
course, was sufficient lo install Mrs. Colo In 
her aflection, and soon after she made her a 
present of a beautiful white silk dress, which 
had cost not less than <500 00, and which she 
had only woru once-at a public reception in 
-Washington. We saw tho dress, and remark
ed lo tic lady that if sho wore it, sho would 

look m much oul of placo as a "pig in a par
lor." Bbe thought so too.

•
The evontful night of Lincoln’s assassina

tion was over uppermost In her mind, As 
when ono steadily gazes al tho sun, it will 
make an impression on tho retina of the eye, 
that will linger thoro for a moment after the 
eyes aro closed, so did tho blood, tho groans 
and the pale.sad. foatures of tho martyred hus
band, make such a vivid iinprcarion on her 
mind, . arned there with such Intensity, that 
each,night becamo a repetition of what sho 
had wilqMsed al Ford’s theatre. Of course, 
thecnemie« of Spiritualism wlliascribe her 
menial aberrations and idioayncrealea to its 
“insidious" operations on her mind. But 
such is not the'case. Sho was perfectly sane 
until that unfortunate night, and what sensi
tive nature could witness tho deall^of a de
voted and distinguished husband under those 
circumstances, without becoming unnerved? 
Under theso circumstances, Mrs. Lincoln la 
entitled to, and will rocolvo, tjio deep sympa
thies of tho nation. Tho aflalr sho witnessed 
shockod the entire country, shook it from cen
ter to circumference, and could sho withstand 
its n.iralyring oflccta? Of course not.
awful blow was loo much for her, and to da 
we tear that sho is hopelessly Insane.

I ■■* —-■■.T?

O. P. Tui^r, o( Union, N. Y., has 
thanks for extending the circulation of 
Jouumal.

oar 
th«

New York Departrfiout Closed.

Dr. Babbitt’s valodlctory was published In 
the last issue of the Journal, announcing the 
fact of his retirement from the Now York De
partment of this paper.

The Doctor is an able exponent of thh Har- 
mo’njal ’Philosophy, and writes with a facile 
pen that plcssos the reader. Ho camo volun
tarily to aid in tho work devolving upon us, 
feeling that his mission was to contrlbuto his 
Influence to tho cause wo wero laboring for, by 
awakening a renewed Inlcrcsl In thu Jouhnal 
In the great city of Now York.

Ho was cheerfully tendered a department In 
the paper with the privilege of withdrawing 
therefrom whenever ho felt that bls work In 
that dLiecliojj was completed.

Most cordially has he worked with the edi
torial slafl as woll as with Col. Bundy, Bocre- 
tary )f the business department.

In true friendship did wo striko hands for 
the promulgation of the great truths that un
derlie Spiritualism, and tho sarpo frater
nal spirit has inspired us al), during the time 
the Doctor has contributed to tho Now York 
Department; and nowlho same spirit of fra
ternal regard warms and animates tho breasts 
of each and all of-o*.

While we continue on In our life long work of 
breaking broad to the hungry world, Brother 
Babbitt will- find his labors no leas arduous 
than before. But like a true philanthropist 
he will not hesitate to do with a will, that 
which hie best Judgment dictates to bo for tho 
greatest good of humanity. And may angels 
of light attend and guide him in wisdom's 
way's.

The Dubuque Canil» Meeting—A 
Wor<l About the Management.

Mrs Morse, ono of tho very best trance lec
turers in the field, has labored for several years 
last past as a missionary In Iowa very satis
factorily to all who havo heard her, and con
tinues to have all the calls sho can fill. Bhc, 
like many others, attendod the Dubuquo 
Camp meeting undor tho Impression gained 
from this papor that R WM to l>o naught but a 
spiritual meeting. ,Zlut after two days’experi
ence, during which tlmo she as a lecturer was 
entirely ignored, « was Judge Holbrook and*  
other good speakers 1>V tho business commit
tee, she learned that /be was mistaken—that 
she had got " into tho wrung pew," and re- 
tired.

The true Spiritualists of Iowa, arc numerous 
and can al any time get up an excellent grovo- 
mec-ting that will be creditablo to the Stale; 
but an entire ignoring of " tocial freedom," in (As 
eall will be necessary. In order to inspire anew 
and regain confidence now lost, ampng tho 
masses. Such a call shouljl bo madoufsomo sc-' 
ccssiblo railroad town whoro a mueling-houso 
or other shelter can bo had to resort lo, in caso 
of stormy weather. Brother Banford, the 
State Missionary, is a good worker and true to 
SpiritutllsA, but he needs generous hearta and 
strong hands to aid him, and wo hope he will 
find tlicm.

GIIcm G. Stebbln'n Nporch.

In this week's Issuo will bo found a brief al> 
stract of Brother Blcbbln'e speech against the 
•• social freedom " infamy, which was »forced 
upoa the Dubuque «jeeting by the free lovers 
there assembled.

Il doubtless was a matter of absolute neces
sity, In defenso of true Spiritualism, that com
pelled him to deZ with the subject at all.

We are glad to learn that hMfealed tho mat
ter with markod ability.

Even after the Woodhull and her organ—the 
Wtfkly—had abandoned tho field, and entered 
a «ew fi/ld. as advocates of another phase 
of religion, Mrs. I)r. Bevlrance and 
E. V*  Wilson havo taken up the refrain and 
propose lo carry It Into tho Centennial at 

Philadelphia noxt year, and lhero put tho mon- 
iter on arhibiton.' To that end, VS llson Insisted 
thBt Mrs. Bovcranco should l*»ko  tho plice 
abandoi 
cial 1 
upon she was appointed and by Implication 
duly installed head cectro.

doned by the originator of ^ho sect of so- 
fre^iomltcs, and lead the van. There-

Boney's Photo-EngravlURM.

Bro. Donoy, of Elgin, Illinois, if tho invent
or of a process by which ho executes most 
life-liko and beautiful photographic work, / 
which he calls "Itoney't Photo Kngraeingt. \

His work is an almost» oxact imitation of 
stipple or Uno steklp^ta ort^ravings.

Tho advantages to” derived from bis now 

process Is not Inconsiderable Jo any one who 
desires to preservo fl no llkoaoascs of their 
friends. The process makoa work ovory way 
as durable as gonuino sleolplato eugravings.

Mr. Donoy sells his card llkoncsse« for four 
dollar- per doxarr and large shes In propor
tion.

Any one desiring first class work, will do well 
to patronize him. Ho Is an' houorablo man 
who will guarantee satisfactory work. ,

. A Correction.
• ‘ *

Borne of our friends seem lo think lhai there 
is a company, a society, or a corporation, who 
are owners or proprietors of the Rnuoio PmilA 
osofhical PuuLtaniKo Houth. Il is a-miB-\ 
take. ’

8. 8. Jonks is the solo ownor of the institu
tion and editor-in chief qf the Rmijoio Philo- 7 
bophical JouHNALas well as of the Litylk/ 

uqurr. • ’ /
J. R. Francis is associate odlfor of both pub- 

□cations, and CoL J. O. Bandy is Becretarjt of 
the Business Department of the Publishing 
Homo. -

Fammt K. Trtitti, Milwaukss, Wk, senda
83 cents for LittUmBocqubt and Orphan’s 
Fund. •

tinnr.it
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The Society ot Friend*,  or Quaker*.

Il is a well known fact that overy religious 
sociirty that has ever made spy mark In the 
world! history baa had more or Itse of spirit- 

’ aal msnifcajatlbna connected with it, especial
ly in its'early days Tho Friends were a spir
itual people, and their early history abounds 
in spiritual manifestations. They4 had no 
creed, their fundamental doclrino beinp a be 
lief In tho guidance of " tho lig’^J within." 
sometimes described as ** the grace of God 
which bringeth salvation, and which hath 
appeared unto all jnco." or ’he " word of 
God which ia quick and powerful, a^arp, and 
sharper than spy two edge«1 sword!"

In connection with thia fundamental princi
ple there were certain peculiarities which 
markod this people. They boro" sn earnest 
and faithful testimony against oaths, ail hire 
Ung ministry, and many of the.early frlenda 
wore severe in their denunciations of those 
who " preach for hire and divine for money." 
George Fox and others went into the " steeple 
houaca" and boro their testimony against thlH 
practice. We have said Friends have been, 
bnd arc, a spiritual people, and those who are 
true to this divino principle can not be any
thing else Thdr testimonies to pialnnees of 
speech, behavior and apparel, and their mode 
of worahip sitting in alienee until the spirit 
moved sumo one to speak, would ncceisaiily 
'.cad to the development'- uf (he spiritual 
nature.

The early Friends were very conscientious, 
itcy were particular in regard to the lire uf 
certain wor<ia. Tholr plain language of thee 

thou and their use of the numbers for the 
days of the weeks an«! months rath<r than the 
heathen names vulgarly applied to them, were 
distinguishing leatimonies. The name Bun 
Jay was applied to thla\tay originally bccaute 
it waa set apart for the worship of that lumin
ary; Monday, for the moon, etc , which they 
considered to be idolatrous.

Their plainness of behavior caused them 
much auflerlng, many of them were lihpilBon- 
cd for refusing to take efl their hat» in the 
prescnco of church or government ofllcialB. 
They boro a " llvlDg testimony " against uaths, 
laking",lhc Scripture literally. ** Let your yea 

• be yea and vour nay be nay, for whatsoever la 
\moTC than thia cometh of evil." After they 
Jhad Buflerol a iong time for this testimony the 

government« yielded so far as to make a mod
ified oath, in the fornr uf an bfllrroatlon which 
some Friends aQII beliovo'^i be a violation of 
their consciences and refuse tu take

Wc have heard- objection made by some 
Friends to tho use oi the words, fortunate and 
unfortunate, because they implied that there 
was a Goddess of fortune who exercised a 
governing Influence id the »flairs of men. In 
steal! of these words they propose success aud 
failure, about which there can bo no mlaun- 

. dcrstan'Upg. The word accident is very com
monly used, but we Hro led to Inquire whelh 
er it is etrlctly proper, If it wean something 
without the provinco or rule of law, it is not. 
What arc accidents but .’allures; for inilance, 
a person falls, we ssy,accidentally, but if his 
health and strength arc good, and he takes 
proper care this would not occur. Wc natur
ally smilo when wi seo a strong, robust person 
fall, because wo think It is careless, and he 
should not do so, but if it bo a child or a weak 
person our sympathies arc awakened. Acci
dents or failures cccur in all donartments of 
our being, and may be considered as the mo»l 
important teachers wc havo.

Wo are continually making mistakes, which 
we call accidents which are as much in »cconT- 
unco with law aa our Buccxsaea arc, only It ia a 
dlflercnt law. Success on any piano depends 
upon tho proper application of the faculties 
which ’belong to that piano. Accidents or 
failures result either from want of power, or 
from improper application of it. Mcdiumistic 
persons arc especially liable to failures of thia 
character from the fact that they become ab
sent-minded. We speak from experience, as wo 
are BUtlering now from a fall that occurred to 
us while in a brown study>which, by tho way 
ib azform*  of mediumship. Wo have known 
many Instances of thin character among medi
ums. Two of our mediums are at Ibis limo 
suflering from having fallen down stairs; both 
have injured their »rmB. It was rather remark- 
ablo that they both foil down the same »lairs, 
within a few days. The stairs appear to be al! 
right, but wo have an Idoa that they wore in
fluenced by a spirit who had a similar experi
ence when in earth life, al tho same place.

In th n acceptation of tho term
theso wdnl nsidered as accidents, but if
it can b- cd that there was an Influence of 
this £in.. and that particular spot, It will' 
bo Been to under law, and therefore not an 
accident, but simply the carrying out of law. 
Our Idea is that if there is a harmonious de
velopment of tho physical, mental and spirit
ual natures, wo shall come into harmony with 
such laws as will enable us to escape*all  such 
undesirable conditions.

Friends were a progressive people. Their 
- testimonies in regard to temperance, war, anti

slavery and other great reforms were general
ly In advance of the world, and they have suf
fered much, aa all pioneers must. -Tho preach
ers as well as tho rcaJly concerned members of 
this society have been Mediums, though many 
of them were Ignorant of this fact. Their 
name, " Quakers, was given to‘them in deris
ion because, when under •*  deep exercise" in 
their medlumlatlc conditions they were 
" mightily shaken," and they only "spoke us 
tho spirit gavo uttcrafico."

it is true they did not recognise particular 
individual spiritual influence, but refer all *U>>  
the divine spirit" or "Christ within" the "an
ointing power.% But an examination of lheir 
writings reveals clearly thty Ibero were divers 
spirits, who spako through these mediums, 

. often " with great power, and In tho demon
stration of the spirit.tr Many of tbeir preach
ers sec visions, which they attribute to " tho 
Holy Spirit," and Uko John, in the Isle of Pat
mos, they are not ready to bear tho command, 
" Bee that thou do It not," when they would 
worahip this spirit, they would not hear the 

• words, "lam one-of thy brethren; worahip 
God.” Their silent meetings are Very much 
like circles, in which medlumistic persons are 
brought under influence, exorcisc,"aB they call 
11. If tho time had fully oomo when they 
cpuld havo understood spiritual things, they 
would havo.recognlxcd tho peculiar influence 
of individual spirits, and ijr'Lho honosty and 
»Iroplloily of their lives they would doubtless.

- have avowed this to the world.
Tho rate and cconomlcsd habits of 

LJhcm to become 
leases, became a 
of their testimonies, 
uancc of this socio 

on tholr reco’gnl- 
not its follies and 
will outwork, but 

in aocord with

" tho light within," the moving of the Holy 
SplrLt, that F/iends would have little to chang«! 
in their organization to carry it out In ’'the 
wisdom of truth," and then they would do a-*  
George Fo« exhorted them to " hold all your 
meeting» in the poweY andaulhority of truth," 
and their It lluence would be felt again all over 
the world, it wan »aid by Wm. Penn! father 
" that one true Quaker »hock tbo • »untry for 
ten miles round."

Ib it prubablo they will do thi«\ Wc do not 
think bo. There are no instance*  whero an 
old society has thus broken the »hackles of a 
cryBtallized creed, and taken up tho original 
spirituality, much lew advanced upon that aa 
this Would be. But if the society, or societies, 
for it has been divided into several, were true 
to tho divine light, the inward monitor, and 
the apirits that come t«> them with power, they 
would do more than the early Friends In break
ing up the corrupt conditions of society and 
leading mankind to lives of purity^nd good- 
nciB

Aa faithful and earnest pioneers In many of 
the testimonies that arc now generally receiv
ed by the world, thia society has done a great 
work foi humanity. May tho mantle of right 
eousnesk.which enabled the fathers and moth
ers of this society to do their work in.their 
day and gcUBration fall upon their deicendents 
and give them power to do »till mightier 
works. • . ~ J

Buslnrss notices.
rite Penn .Metileni lui> orally.

(ieiii*  <>i 'liioiiuiit.

Out of Zion, the perfection of beauty, God 
hath ihlned.

la there not one word which may Bcrvc as a 
rule of practlco for all one! lift-' la not he- 
cil'ltVClTY such word*  What you du not want 
done to yourself, do not unto others. —Con 
fUdun

A man should say. I am not concerned that 
I have no place; I aiu concerned how I may 
tit myself for one. I sm not «jucerned that I 
am uot known, I seek to be worthy to bo 
known.—Mid

What I do not wish men to do me, 1 also 
wish no« to do to them. — 7M</.
-----------------------------------------!----------------- ‘-------------fe=

i-oprlqdt <1 ftnm Flr»t i'sg 

eupurvuntion of the paroxysm, she commcnc 
to liaugh and giggle like a little girl 
companion," says the narrator, ’* ' 
rather aavagoly whM sho was laughing at 
'Have you forgobiiny-JJoctor.*  Agglcd the 
woman, 'that inurnibg wlTrfi y«,u dissected me 
un garret, and how, tohoci you cut into mu, tbo 
bi«N><l apurted, and then you were frighichod 
and ran away?' Thu man was astonished, and 
on the way-homo, ho confessed that tho inci
dent. actually occurred when was a young 
practitioner; that ho bad procured the cadaver 
of a little girl eight or ton years of ago, and 
hidden It In tho garret, and that, when ho 
came.to dcsecl II, the blocd spurted at tho flrat 
Incision, and frightened him ao, there aloncln 
tho night, that ho ran down atuDa. After
wards, however, he went back and flniahed the 
dissection. 'But,' said ho, I never lohl a liv
ing soul of that adventure, and bow that cur 
ac<l woman found it ouLpaaaes my comprehen
sion.’"

Another gentleman—a rnan of rcieucc, and 
ono’.thoroughly versed in physical and electri
cal investigation—contributes to my porfolio 
the details of a visit of

INqUlRY TO DR. ILADK.
a well-known medium of thia city. He wont 

.as a alrangcr, and left without revealing hta 
name. After a thorough examination of the 
table, which was of thoordinary type, and was 
provided with no appurtenance« except a fold
ing slate and a pencil tied toll with a potion' 
string, the investigator announced that ho was 
satisfied. The doctor then bit oil a piece of 
tho pencil, placed^ it between tho two slates, 
ai\d thov aal down, the inquirer hold’ng the 
medium! band under hla own, on tho tabic, 
from four to six feet from the point where the 
alate lay. They bad aa^ In thia manner per
fectly silent for a few seconds, when a kind of 
paroxyam—a alight aecouase of tho the arms 
and limbs—p&siod over the Doctor. It was a 
mere shiver; something rather 1cmthan a shud
der- and rather more than a tremor. An 
inatnnl later tho pencil between the aisles corn 
¡monccd to move, with a grating, rythmical 
'motion, apparently aero« and acroas. Thon 
with a|tlounah, It stopped, and tho room was 
again silent. On examination, my informant 
found amesasgo in ttfe hand-writing of hla 
dead father; and tho strangest part Of it all was 
that tho signature was exact, oven to tho for
mation of tho initial II Tho message was of 
no conaequcncc—a mc-re conventional thing, 
not worth transcribing. -.57. £«>mm (}l&^

Wo 'havo taken some pains to ascertain the 
character and merits of tbl» liberal institution, 
tho advertisement of which will be found in 
our columns. It wm organ zed in 1853, by a 
withdrawal from tbo Woman!College of somu 
of tbo professers who were unwilling lo be 
under such restrictions as would hold them lo 
any peculiar mode of practice.

They organized -a liberal Institution and 
agreed to investigate the merits of the various 
systems of medicine, and were tm successful 
operation when the lato war broke out and 
several of the professors entered the medical 

- service of tho army, and thu Institution was 
obliged to su6pehd .operations. They sold 
their furniture and museum, but the corpora 
tors retained tholr charter, leaving it In tho 
cu»tu<$ of I’ruf. J. 8. i/ongshore, tho original 
organizer of the Woman! College of Phil
adelphia, thSp flrat in the world.

At tho close of the war some of the faculty 
had passed to the Spirit land, and others had 
found occupation in dillercnt places, in Oc
tober, 1973, a auflicicntly libera^ faculty was 
organ'zed for carrying forward the objects of 
thu Institution. They have purchased, and 
fitted up a building adapted lu their wants, 
nnd furnished it with a museum of drawings, 
models and various specimens adiquato to 11 
iustratc the principles of the icience and prac 
tice of medicine and surgery.

The professors arc liberal and enthusiastic 
In their efforts, and will spare neither lime 
nor care in initiating their students into all 
that pertains to all lystemB embraced in the 
honorable ofeeaion of "medicine of to day. 
In young schools that are building lip- then 

 

reputation,/students receive more attention, 
and have ater advantages than are furnish 

that arc resting «m their laurels, 
ng upon tbeir reputations. Wc advise 

those who are about to attend medical lectures 
to send for a catalogue and other information 
lo Dr. Edwih D. Buckman.

think it a cancer and others the reverse, 
am a man In my thirty sixth year; have been 
under the treatment of several d; tie Amt physi 
clans, both In California and in the eastern 
states, but have derived no t»coc111. My head 
did never pain mo until I had the soro cut out 
In Ban Francisco last year; since then 1 have 
something like neuralgia in my head al times, 
an'! more frequently darting pains from one 
temple to the other.

Enclosed please find three dollars with lock 
of my hair If there Is any thing that you 
wish to know that I have not stated herb 
please let mo know in answer, and you will 
oblige. Hoping to hear from you toon, I. re
main, Yours with Respect,

Lewis C. Pollard.
Los Nietos, Cal., Oct.. 3rd, 71.

NIAGARA

Mrs. Robinson diagnose«! and prescribed for 
the case, and the results will be seen by the 
porileal of tho following letter»

Mbs. A. H, Robinson — Enclosed please find 
lock of liair and two dollars. I bave «lerived 
more berjelit from your u.ediclues than any 
thabl have over taken. My head is very m ar 
well and Lbe\iovo you will auccixd in curing • 
it. I have not taken as good care of myself as 
1 ought to, but will do the best I can in the 
future. If you succeed in curing mo it will 
be a great help tu you, as all the Moctors here 
have failed. Hoping to hear from jou soon, I 
remain, ‘

Your Humble Servant.
Lewis (*  P. ¡.lard.

Los Nielu», Cal , Dec Uth, '71

MlU. A. II Robinson — I write to you again 
it! sendkek of hair My head is well but Iian

think I would do well to continue your treat 
ment for some timo yet. to prévint its coming. 
uukftgiUn Hoping to hear from you »non, I 
subscribe myself.

Yours with Reaper:
. Lewis C. Poli, a hi»

hikI
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They will remain
comerm. They

The following persons! ia taken from the 
Minneapolis ,‘A/'irf<iy Trt'aiM, nt .July 
1375 —

The distinguished analytical physician 
tttiented lecturer, Dumont C. Dake, M
of Now York, and the celebrated physician, 
Charles A. Batuta, M. D , of Bialon, Mars , 
arc now guests 'at the Clark House. During 
the Doctors’ visit they propose giving a course 
of lectures on physical and mental culture, 
hygiene and temperance, 
with us during the heateiLle
to us highly recomnu^nted by the press.

They will heal al ‘.he Clark House, Min
neapolis, until Munday, July Wth, Hl. Paul, 
at the Commercial Hotel, Tuesday, July 37th, 
untibAugusl 2nd. Mrs Della H Dake, also 
accompanies them and deeervea favorable 
mention, her mediumship and hclures are of 

Jt>foh order and demand universal attention.

DuBuquE, Iowa.—Bro. Chauncey Barnes de
sires us to say,, in substance, th»t he as a 
prophet of tho Ernd, foresees great calamities 
soon to befall all the public lecturers, editors 
and people, who denounce mediums whom 
God has ordained to do his work.. He says 
they all do the best they can. Ho docs not 
say anything about out and out impostors. 
But tricky mediums are evidently among 
those whom tho LorAjjM as of old, sent ou.t 
With lying tongties of evil spirits, to do his 
wor»,, and if wc expoeo such, we are liable to 
catch it, If Chauncey as a truo prophet, la lobe 
rollod upon. , (

Dumont C. Dake, M i)., and Chah A. 
Barnes, M. D , tbo healors will leave Mmnc 
apolia, July 27th, and commence healing in 
St" Paul, at tho Commercial Hotel, July 27th, 
and remain to August 2nd.

Mrs. M. X Wii.coxbon will travel eastward 
from 'Otortvdo early lu September via Kansas 
City and Chicago, and would like to apeak un 
the Bunday» of September- and October, on 
her way homo, or kt points near the lino. 
Friends wlshing^o eflgage her service» will 
audreas her iunncJT&tely at Golden City, Col.

Truk economy, la not buying the lowest 
priced article. The best la the cheapcat. Bo 
with Dobbins'/Electric Soap, (mado by 
Cragin ACo./''Philadelphia,) it ii best 
cheapest and wc ask our readers to teal II 
thwnaelvtte.

II. C. H. writ« a from Atlanta, Ga., 
aends remittance. Do not know who 
from—give full namo.

nod 
for

and 
it is

----------
The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoyant— 

Hr< C. M. Morrison.

* Mrs. A II, Robjnson, Medium, Chicneo 
Will you please sen«l me fume magnetiz-rd pa 
Era. I had them once before and they acted 

e a charm. They seemed to retain their 
power until they were worn In pieces. There 
was a very large, tall, brotd shouldered Indian 
with mu all tho limo I wore them. 1 was im
pressed that he was one of, and ser" by, your 
(»■•nd. Ono night when I was in fearful dis 
I rew ho cotnmandc«! me to I io down on the bed.
I was walking the floor and thought 1 could 
not, but when I couljl re»l»t no longer, I threw 
myself on to \hc ltd. lie kneeled on the floor 
beside mo and looked me straight in the eyes. 
I closed my eyes, and in an Instant I was to
tally unconscious. Tho next morning when I 
nw«.k.Al was lying flat upon my back (a posi
tion I > never take In sleeping), the clothes 
drawn nicely and smoothly, over me. I 
thought llral I ha«! awakened in the Spirit- 
world,'! was so free of pain, x

Yours respectfully.
Mite. HyJ I’sce.

Topeka, Kan . April !2lh, '76. x tWl.

DdLru. itoblnsoh’s '[‘«»baeoo Anti- 
, poto. *
Tta above earned fere remedy tor the »ppellte tor to 

bsca, tn all Its forma, la for mIo at thia office. Bent to 
any pah of tbo conn try by mall. on_ receipt of El 00. Il 
la warrantod to euro tbc uroet tnvetera'o nacr of too woed, 
when tbo direction» on each box are followed. Newspa 
pcra and qaacka wip tel) you '.tat thia ahlfd/U la made 
rnrci gentian root. ¡11» falac. Gentian rcJl la no" rem
edy for the appetite for tobacco, but It la lalarioa« to 
bcallh to qm ft.’ Mri UM/uon't 7YAvro AnfldoU toEos 
up tbo ayatem and rcetorea It to Ito normal condition, aa 
H was before imbibing the hankcring doe1.to for a potaon- 
ona woed. Il la a remedy prcacnldd by a band of cbam- 
lata long In aplrit-Ufo. and la warranted to bo perfectly 
hannlcee. z

Thia Hcuae will pay any ebemiat ona lAowond dciiari 
who Will, upon analytlng thia remedy, dad ona panicle 
of gentian root; or an» other polaonoua drug In IL

Addreaa K«uaio B«iioeorHic*n  Furauaur« HOUSE. 
ChlcAgo. 111., either for wbnlonZ.e order», «!n»!o boxoa or 
local arrendoa.

TESTIMONIALS.
A. II. Robinson! Tobacco Antidole,Mrs.

Obc box of Mr». A H. Roblnaoty1» Tobacco Antidote 
cured me from the u»c of tobacco, *r-d  I be&rtlly rcc«>m- 
mend It to any «.nd »11 who dcelre to be cured. Thank 
God I nn now free after uilng the weed over thirty 
year» Loksnbo Miiiia

1 boroby certify that I bate uwxJ tobacco over twenty 
year*.  Ono box of Mm. A. 11 Robtason'r Tobacco 
Antidote baa effectually destroyed m'y appetite or dealra 
for tobacco

David O’Haiu.
I have uaod tobacco bctw«cn fonrtoen and flflocn 

year». About two month« »Ince, 1 procured a box of 
Mrs. A. II. Robinson*«  Tobacco Antidote. It baa cured 
me, and I fool perfectly free from !ta u»e. Have no do 
»Ire fcrlu

F. H. 8rauuL *
1 have used tdbacco, both chewing and »moklng, »boat 

twelve yea/«. Ono box of Mra A. 11. Robinson*«  T«> 
bacco Antidote ha« cared ma and loft me free, with no 
deitre of ¿anker Ing for IL

G. A Babbbil
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THE» BETTER WAY.
An Appeal io ih n in Behalf of Human 

Culture Ilirouuh a U her ParciKage.
/

in \ I. NEWTONI.

Content*  of I.ittle B<iu<|iiel lor Au
lt list, IB 75.

The Terrible Night; The Phantom Dog;The 
Compact _ between Pietro and Vasco—tho 
Spirit of Vasco Cellini; A Drcam; A Mother's 
Jewels; Tho Fairy Toy; Sea Story; Blind Tom, 
tho Medium^ Jerusalem; Humor in Anitbals; 
"Bloasom;" Dream»; Little Things,The Blíúd; 
A Spirit Visitant; Dogs; Fanny; Danger of 
Maternal Deception; A Waterford Phenomona; 
Trades for Boys; A Touching Incident; The 
Children! Causo; Baby May;The Chinese and 
their Walls; Parisian Charities;. A Gymnast's 
Adventure« Editorial—Tho Phlioeophy of 
Life, The Children, Ghirvoyancc.

Tho Littlk BouquwT is only $1. per year. 
Bond for IL Address RKLioio-PHiLoaorincAL 
Publish in a Hoban Chicago

»* | ______

This celebrated Medium Is the initrumcnl 
or organism used by the Invisibles for tho 
benefit of humanity. The placing of her name 
before the public Is by request of her Control
ling Band. They, through her organism, 
treat all ditMta and cure In every initanco 
where the vital organs necessary to conlinuo 
lire are not destroyed. Mrs. Morrison is an 
UNCONSCIOUS TRANCE MEDIUM, CLAIRVOYANT 

AND CLAXRAUDIKNT.
From tho very beginning, .hers is markod as 

a most remarkable career of success, such a» 
has seldom if wr fallen to the lot of any per
son. No disease seems too insidious to 
remove, nor patient too far gono to be re- 
•XI M orri^On', ^»»«coming entranced, tho 

lock of hair is submitted to her control. TheW • •• • « • • » .«» • . a
uagutraM l.po <lj «ud
land, and taken dawn by her Secretary. Tbo 
rigini^inanuscript is sent to the Correspond-

are ordered, tho case la 
to Mrs. Mprrlson's Medical Band, 

o a prescription suited to tho case, 
cal Band use vegetable remedies, 

they magnetize), combined with a 
Ic application of the' magnetic healing 

power.' •
Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, $1.00. 

(GivaageAnd sex).
Rcmones sent by mail prepaid. . 
ta'ECIFIC FOR KI'I LEI’S Y AND NEURALGIA.

Address Mrs. U. M. Morrison, Boston, 
Mas«., No. 103 Westminster BL, Box 2510, 

V18O1S118.

M orriaOn; becom In 
hair is submitted to 

diagnosis Is given through her ’ lips by the 
Band, and taken down by her Secretary. The

ent.
Wh 

sub 
who 
Her 
(wh 
seien'

Oirw.-ro N. Y,
Mr. IL T. JVvtara, of Wsaltaa, Inform« no that bo 

bra u«ed ooo box of Mr«, A. H. Roblnton'» Tobawo 
Antidote, rad that be to entirely caro.1 ot all dorirc for 
the wood lndoeod Bed two dollar*  FloaM mod mo ■ 
box.

D. II. Fossna 
Oohkora, Wla
For «ale al thto office. *100  p«r box. Bea/ froe of 

poeta<f>by oalL Addrera Hellgio-FblloaoptfkAJ rintr 
Iteblng Hoaaa, Adam« and Fifth av«nue>-'htcago.

pyrite «canted, lo whom II te «applied for iwalw 
dollar» )*er  doxen. bat the r*»b  mast accomoray nacb 
o-dar •

MB& A. IL KOBINSON,

Hcalim Psychometric & Business Medium. 
Rkligio Philosophical -Puulishinu Hues» 

Buildino, Chicago

control, on ro 
UTEio'i'-' 

£ 
jtom«, and 
: when aba

MKB. ROBINSON, while under »pirit 
celviBg a lock of h*lr  of a alck patient. wtlldUgnoae 

the dl»cA«e moet perfectly, and proKribc tho proper re
medy. tot, a. the moat n .....
e; In view rather than 1

ter practice ta to tend 
brief «£atem«mt of tho mx 
tbo lungth of time tho pal 
wltr; without de:»T, return a moot potentpfoeoripUan and 
remedy for eradicating tho dUcaae, and pcrmananUy 
curing all curablo caaca.

Of horMlf oho claim« no knowledge of tho healing an, 
but when her «lrtrit-guide« are brought m rapport with 
a «lek peraon. Urour h her mMluraahlp. they never fall 
to give Immediate and permanent rellaf, in enrabla caaea, 
through the poHZiw and n^aUM farces latent ia Um 
■yvtem and la nature. Th!« prescription is aent by mall, 
and bo It an internal or an exU-mal application, it «bould 
be given or applied ptedaely aa directed Ln Um i»x«npw 
nylng letter of lnrtracUoni, however Krapl« It may 
teem to bo; remember It ia not tho quantity of tho ccav 
pound, bat the chemical effect that la produced, that 
odonce take« cognlaanco of.

Ono prescription is u«o<Uy nSdtml, bat la caaa the 
patient Is hot permanently cared by oco preecriptioa, Um 
Application for a second, ot more if required, abtoU bo 
made la about ten days after the last, aach time Batlaa 
any changes that may ba apparent tn the symptetns of 
tho dlaoaac. ' .

Mra. BoanraoE also, through bar madlamah!^ dla«- 
noace, the disease of any cma who calls apt» her at her 
reddenco.. Tho f adlUy with which Um 
her accomplish the moo, Is dor.o as «

In Ihc mitlioi . A|.p. a» he »ay«. I um> |i«vi- «uni.- un- 
h«|< urna- initl." r-i O il ••mi <ll"!i.s!«-f‘il advice n» give 

-«{untre! wirb me ii , will •H-pa»- me If yuu can
tini iuten i

So in«n <•< u-r ,| i ,|n ' *.  un> ••i>-,hHiiy tn treat
•>f thi» il-fl» .t- '••!> • • iti «E '<'<«!<>!,. W. • «re glint

11< i np-ld« n»U"ti .uni putriiaoed 
in n- f-t iiiMc«« " lien •>> much 

litli rearing of 
»l'dh itnprai 11. al i| 1» t.-fn-<tilng «.*  

in which ce» 
• «lining gcuer-

l.«r b<>» Cri' il ll 
hl» rvlb ■ «••»> — 
I- -aid of st 
Chlldrt-'i, Hial 
rvti'l <4 u J" i< tri al -< 
«moly I- Up i>t<Wf^ 
ntloiiv

Mr. N> «tun lo ti; u • rovn un« n»«y t»' «Mucatod
Into purity At l<"«-t the ltitrlllg« id wlwn they learn 
tho right \va> by wlil< h th<’» will bccoiuv «nuoblrd 
tl,< lnx'l.i •< .<i,d t>|. -• th- coining g< o«>r.«Uoa. -ill hitd 
iti- vole.- which «'iit<-i»i- i»« «-II a» iti'irur la.

\V<- tn«y dlff< r Irom th- author. a»:<l »brink from the 
InoflUtblo imi<|u»|iih« toward« which aorouof hla |>rtni- 
i-<-« u nd. y< ’ -i,»>! ari— from th- |i«*ni»al  of th- lxx,k
with purer Idvm of Hie. aud nobtetOcw« <»f It« obliga
tion»

t!i

Prine, In cloth, 50 ctn » l*aper,  <5 eeaka, 
l*o«t«M{w  free.

<í¿'-Ml. b» the HaLlOlO- 
ll«i>vr Chicago.

».•Fur •«!<' i.liule**)c  
’l'iiiM>H>r'ii«’*«.  I’i nLivUixa ll<

T¿e Witch of Endor
Vindicated? Gcd tn ibe CuartltoUen. He»icw of the 

Deloge: Hatxeal 11» »lew cf Ttrologj ; »rd Originot • 
tbo Trinity. Tb««.1 Fimpbkti aid otter Tract» «rat 
pnitnald 'o iboM encfoting ten wni» to tbo aothor, M. 
U. CHAV KN. 'Richboro, Buck»'o.. Fa 

wlTnSSttt •

■WIZSTOISrJL

Water and Magnetic Cure
rnCRKlhU. MAGNBT.IC. HOT AND COLD BATHS,

1 always Id. re*  din»»» with com J »tent and efficient 
helper?. Fallata rccvlv»d at any time for board and • 
Ua«tm«aL Dv Mr and Mr«. Atwood davote their whois 
attention to thalr path nt a. Mr*  Atwcoo*«  clairvoyant 
powers are recond to none, has bad twenty years practl-

- cal experience In <Jl«gno«te and treatment. Wi ateo fur- 
nl»h our paUett« free otcharge tha catebralad Mineral 
Magnetic Water, which ia pronoonced by D. A. Lapham 
Stats Gedlostet, of Wla, to be the »troturret oo rocord. 
Thl« with otfr UMUneol concocUd with tha baths c®«- 
ata Uka a r.barm. Waaleodlagzo»« aid aaxd rnMneUsad 
paper« to tbOMOOt able to aliend the Cura. Dlag&oal« 
and prescription M agnelli cd P» pew, » cants. Ma«
n elle Water Sellvried on the ear« at Watertown, WJ»., 
SB i er barter, bait barrel, |4 60; »alkm^tf) «rato. Office 
• r d Bath room c«>r. of «th and Center at./Wln«®*.  Minn. 
(vltemiSl/ ISAAC ATWOOD. Fmotmwtoe.Camp Meeting.

Old Cancerous Bore ol Five Years 
■BUndlng Cured by a Spirit I»re- 

Bcripttou.

£.
I

• The Progressive Spiritual Society of Gun 
Lake will hold a Camp Meeting on their 
ground, in the township of Waland, Mich., one 
mile north of Bhelby Station, on the Grand 
Rapids and Indiana Railroad, to commence 
on the last Thursday in July and hold four 
day*.'  A general invitation to all speakers and 
mediums. Gome one, oomo ill

, • Jpv a Tust, Pm*  
Orangeville Mills, Mich.

A. H. Robinson,-— Mndiúm.—CHICADO — 1 
wish you to make an examination of.my head 
and try and see if yon can'glvc me any relief. 
I have a sore on my left temple, which came 
about five yean ago, and is now getting into 

1 the edge of my eye brow. Borno physicians

i SELF-INSTRUCTOR 
Pkreuielegy aa4 Pbysltttiy.

•1U OT«r 100 M>«T«»tnn rad blank eb*rt.  ta 
Pmcs. 75cratoipoMM« Beta.

spirit.tr
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Biography of Jonadinn Kooiih.

(We prepo C topa I1»ÎI «^erai articles and blosrraph- 
leal «»etches fr <m the pc® °r Jmhlhan Koons, written 
In toe early ds»» -f *púlt-»a!l»m.  «cd which first «ppexr 
el In the Lo-fcjiurt <Pa) Ve«iivm l-ereral of Mr 
Koon’s Children were pbj»1'»l medium«.’and tire nun 
IfevUlims at hl» Np’rlt Ko’tn». In Ohl >. «ero of the 
most siarumg charsctcr -Editor JovrnslI

Edit >r Medium - Dear Bih —1 closed my 
last loiter with the subject of ’ Cbarmlng," as 
it was formerly dcnVminatod That persona 
of ah ages have been \waro of such powers, .1 
no longer doubt. Bat the great qaery has 
been loknww nnd understand the philosophy! 
8 imo attribute this power lo ono cause «nd*  
nmc to another. The prophet I) tale) -was 
thrown Into adpn of lions, upon wnich occa 
■Ion there «corned id have been a “charming" 
influence wèllded from «orne source or other. 
*A11 Bible readers are well aware, that it to said 
of Daniel, that “God protected hlm.’^ctc. I 
have never seen the experiment tried over, a 
lion, but I havo very frequently seen it tried 
efltctaally over dogs and ’ fractious horses. 
There are persons lo my knowledge, who can 
exercise a magnetic loll leuce over a dog, «0 
that ho will forsake hto own master, and fol
low the operator In defiance of all the owner 
can do or «sy. Tboy can also in a very few 
minutes exorcise an influence over a horse, or 
colt, no matter how wild or fractious they» 
may be, so that a child can lead or handle 
them If it will not be doomed amiss, RwUl 
relate a caso that n>ay not quite surposà Bxm- 
son's far history, bat will at leist apply ’.to II 
luslratqÀny present aubj ct in fact. If n<d phi 
losopby

Wllhlo tho circle of my own acquaintance, 
two gentlemen were dhciuslng .this very sub
ject ufx»n which I am now writing. T<o ono 
was a skoplic to tho exerctoo of such power, 
and tho other a professor. Tne skeptic had 
two ferocious buli-dogs, upon which bo avowed 
bo would risk bis lifo and property, in c»so 
the doge were not klllod or fatally wouided. 
“Now," contlDued he, "here I havet splendid 
melin patehjijning my back yard, and I will 
agree to givo you all the melons without charge 
That you can obtain after nine o'clock this 
evening."

Tho professor replied, “I am not In the 
habit of hooking melons, but If I can con
vince you in asy reasonable manner, J. will 
do it"

Nothing further wu said on the subjjcl at 
the lime, but It may be presumed thsl the pro^ 
feasor was not idle during tho remainder of hto 
visit al tho residence of his skeptic friend In 
galniog a magnetic control over the dogs In a 
private manner. Between nlneand.ten o’clock 
of the same evening, a rap was hoard at the 
skeptic's outer door. Ôn opening tho door, 
who should be there, but the professor, to the 
astonishment of tho inmates, who had not the 
most distant Idea of any attempt being made to 
meet the proposition. Tho profeasor demand
ed lo know where their "life guards" lodged 
that night! Upon this tho skeptic passed 
around the house in great haste tn pursuit of 
hto doge, which, to bls ariontohment, he fobnd 
confinsd lo the fence of his melon patch. On 
examination be found them firmly Hod togeth
er by their tails with a small cord, and passed 
through a crack of tho fence—a dog on each 
side. The skeptic acknowledged himself in
debted in the melon forfeit

I will conclude thia subject with one more 
case, and then change the sub) >cl. This case 
took place in the circle of my own acquaint
ances, having norformod labor undor tho om- 
ploy of one of the family partiel, fliid had a 
good opportunity to become conversant with 
the «flair. In Into case, a young man by the 
name of Bmllh could not resist a dally visit lo 
the family of a Mr. Hooper, who resided about 
a half mile distant _Tûeçg vtoito were kept up 
daily for some llraif until-*1  length an expls 
nation was demanded from the family of the 
Bmllhs. The young man seemed unable to ex- 
[itoln himself on the subject. He consequent 
y was accused of being in love with young 

Miss Hoop:r. This ho posiUvely denied, and 
the denial waa accompanied with a flood of re
proaches upon the Hooper family; auiUriariia 
tred could not very well be mistenke Tor any 
olher.carnal passion. Toe accusod. mean 
time affirmed, that he was daily seized with 
soma bcvitcRinc influence he could .not resist; 
that 1^-him captive, and he could not rest tfn- 
derits grsvilaling grasp, until ho was landed 
id her presence, la this defonso he was in no- 

6rtoe sparing of anathamatlz ng reproaches 
upon the object of his censure. Ho further,de
clared, that he wns perfectly at rest In mind, 
only when the bewitching spasms seized him. 
Thus caORd considerable alarm with tho 
friend; councils woro called upon tho case; a 
friend, *rhb  appeared tu understand the prin
ciple, told the young man how to break the 
charm, and the trouble ceased.

The object In making rtferenco lo the fore
going, and similar cues contained ia my pre
coding letter, to to accommodate two purpos
es. First, lo show the reader what sort of cap
ital my mind aud reasoning faculties bad to 
speculate upon. • In tho second place, to 
show tho namllol relation they bear lo many 
of the Bible mysteries, apd for aught I can see - 

.they all originate from the came and similar 
causes; and, for my life, I can see no Justice in 
attributing a part lo a satanlc caure, aud part 
to a God of rigbteousuesa I am led, however, 
lo this conclusion: There is no tow,-nor prin
ciple, in human nature, but what ia subject lo 
misapplication and abuse. _ The principle of 
magnetism, paj ecology, and spirit correspond
ence, 1 e , IdAux, may be considered the chief 
impellents in the production of the mysterious 
wbxders of all ages; yet, to gay either or any 
of them aro free from misapplication or abuse, 
would bo preposterous In tho1 extreme. Hence 
the conclusion; that neither o> them are an- 
lirely safe, as Items of trsip 2 and apocutoUon 
in the hands of ignorant, and base-minded per
sona.

Experience teaches me, that a misapplication 
of either, by the forehamod operators, will re
sult in tho Immolation of their true merits. If 
ths most ft flood and elevated seraph that flies 
ths hMvsoa was lo oflsr an attempt at the elo- 
vaUon of the human family thrdugh a treach
erous and debauched medium, hdmust Inevita
bly fail in hto dealgned eflocl, rince the impel
lent must of necésaity conform to the consU- 
luUon ol the acting agent. Admitting this lo 
ba the case, and also admitting man depraved, 
and “prone lo do evil from the beginning" 
without exception, the query with me, then, to 

•to know, how an “infallible God” could se
lect "infallible’’ acting agents from among 
the corrupt mass of mankind, for the Iranamto 
rion of hto “infallible" ordeal or “eacred" 
canon to >ean! Xkivould not be • marvelous 
supposition in conclusion, that the Bible rep- 
reMntatlves who first set forth the claims of 
InfaUibUity from the Book of books, mtoap 
plied the merits of tbrir commission, ahd hap 
pened to gal the saddle of “Infallibility" on 
the wrong hone, and called him Briaanfs aae. 
Bat If X can read the history of aatnre cor- 

oflsrs man a alight clew at this nbjrct On
tology displays a progressive chain of drrelop- 
menu, as it were from c.hane, asoandlag to Me
ttent organism :y»d from thenoe forward to 
the joint exercise of.mind with involuntary

and unintelllgcul law« ami forces, acting up>n 
matter, where «c find mind blending Its ppw 
< rs with all pre < * stiDg laws nod causes of de 
vcloptnenl, to the iirilaencca of which, it nccea 
sarily la, and must be tulj-xL Mind haa not 
the power witbiu itself to destroy or invent the 
law cf gravity attraction and repulsion, which 
generate tfdea anil tern peats, neither oui.it atv 
er the bonds »nd lie« of mutual aud^ymp'Xtbel 
ic afliultica, that bindsorgauit *d  l/>dlea lo^eth 
er In matrimonial relation, un/vr tho acting 

'agency of positive and negwtiyc force« Mind 
therefore, ia a developing principle, and were 
it possible to check the operating Causes that 
generate tho phenomena of mind, it wouid 
evidently cease to cxiaL How then can reason, 
place mind as the primeval cause a)f a princi
pal in nature, unod which the enatenco and 
conllnuity'of mind itoelf la dependent» Thia 
mode reMonlng will lead to the conclusion 
that miiid and intellect Is the production of 
unlQteLlgcnt causes, over which mental pow 
era have'neilhcr mllJcnce lo govern, control 
nor dictate. What, then, will bo the conclu 
alonf—The conclusion followa that the aover 
eignty of ¿u>ivcr»al, and material c matitutions 
within tiuLpiaina of illimitable space, la an un- 
IntellUenl aovcrelgnly, and placce intelligence 
aa^nc of ita highest and most refulgent pro 
dncliona, amoug the crowning Jjwela In tho 
family of ok>mother.'Nature's own begotten 
development« Wb/tl exdalms one. "Do you 
deny the intelligent Autboiahlp of the organic 
ropresentalivos of nature! 1 can not avoid 
doubting, slDCe.Vctn not couceivo. or compre
hend the po»aible, or probable existence of 
Intelligence Independent of sensitive organ 
lam, any better thau what I can conceive of in 
Slrumenlal music. Independent, and exclusive 
of the practical use o"f a proper Instrument. 
Bounds that are produced by and through the 
instrumentality of sentient bcinge, carry with
in th cm reives indicative marka^of intelligence, 
and aside from sentient beings, there arc no 
such Indications; but instead thereof, they lm- 
prere sentient intelligence« with tho absolute 
and Inoontrovortlblc power of their lTrcalriing 
cause All «ounda produced by animated and 
sensitive organisms are indicative of cither 
pleasure, pain, want, contentment or distress; 
all of which conditions depend upon some for
eign or disconnected resource, to supply any 
or all of these indlckted condiUous. , Tne 
sounds arc consequently produced by depend
ent beings, and are not absoiuuffy endowed 
with self controlling powers. This ia not the 
indicative language of tho sovereign and abso
lute power of the elementary and constitution- 
si arm of univcraal nature. But instead there
of, all olhcrsounda aro indloativo of irresisti
ble forces, that can not be r- tardtd by thocom
bined will of all existing intelligences To 
concentrate their will-powers In opposition lo 
these aoverelgu and intelligent forccs-of nature, 
be they would mtet with no belter success, than 
who would be simple enough to will or desire, 
that perspiration, circulation, digestion, etc , 
should cease in his own person. And he who 
believes that a single individual could so ex
ercise bla will-power in opposition to the dis
astrous tendencies of a tempest or tornado, as 
lo save a ship's, crow from ito foreboding ef- 
focts is In a proper condition to believe that all 
the present organic representatives of nature, 
owe their “creation**  loam individualize intel
ligence, and that all forme and bxlica arc the 
handi-work of hie mochanleal skill, and the 
mind who will believe this, will find little or 
no difficulty In believing any preposterous 
idea; and what to mo appears a glaring absur
dity, imposed as a rule or faith, by those who 
had not the ability, or will, lo read the volum- 
Incusbqok of nature, as it unfolds itself lo 
marfsisense« Hence, the conclusion of my 
reason to forced right or wrong, that tho lan
guage of the Ohrtotlan Bible was never Indlt 
od by tho great Sovereign and Universal Con
trolling power and principle acting agent of 
nature In the manner that Bible represents 
lives claim tho transmission to have boon 
made to man. Neither can 1 accept it as the 
most appropriate and perfect rulo and atapd- 
ard for man lo rally arenad, under the drip 
Sings of the exemplary influence it casto upon 
centlous and angular mlndod professors.
I had dosignod to open a treatise upon spirit 

manifestations in this letter. IJul as my lim
its are already cxbaused 1 must neceaaanly de
fer the subkcl to my next article. I will 
therefore, clore thia letter with an account of 
a case of healing, that look efiecl near thia 
place by one of the forenamed charmers in the 
year 1839 ojr .'89.

A brother in-law, A. Evans, while plowing 
fallow ground la sight of the residence of F. 
Wilkey, (the specified charmer), had a valuable 
marq wounded near tho pasture J »lot of the 
hind leg, by tho hook of a wblpplelrce. Tho 
accident was considered fatal, as tho blood 
gushed forth in a torrent from a broken artery 
at the wound. Mr. E d top ate bod bls hireling 
L'.nscoot, in haste lo Inform W. of the sed 
dont, and /ftakod 'bis Immediate assistance. 
Ev.n*  watched bls messunger until ho entered 

Aho residence of W. In about two minute« 
after his. entrance, tho blood ceased to flow.al
most instantly. This appeared so vary extra
ordinary an occurrence lo E , which caused him 
to examine the wound critically, and to hto 
astonishment found tho ends of tho broken ar
tery projecting from the wound. Oj tho mes
senger’« return, he informed E that W. could 
not Give the cm*}  personal attention, but In
sisted that the blood had ceased to 11 »w. Tbo 
knobof thio »lory to, that W. to now a Bpirll- 
uallst, and E an inveterate opposer.

Yours aa evor, Fraternally^ 
JoNATIIAN KCO.NS

‘ Dover, Athens Co , O , 1856.

>w.

/

tacrcdncBB of womanhood, ct»o nut bo "too 
highly revered. It Ka common and a shrewd 
move of frce-lovcro. to s?ek sympathy by 
dwelling atróngly on outrages which nil 
thoughtful abd progressivo persoos agree in 
denouncing-. • Our present marriage rules need 
lo bo Improved Tne question to, whether 
you will reform our marriage laws, or abolish 
marriage altogether Bxial freedom propose« 
the abrogation of all marriage law«, avowedly 
in the Interests of humanity. Tho theory is. 
that I have a right to my own person, with all 
it« faculties and powers, lo uso as I chgmc. 
and that all laws, of marriage aro bad. But 
this theory utterly ignores i— 
•olemn dalie« that we oXQ to 
other«, lo our comm/n hum 
ing to talk quite plain cm lUto s 
the subject compel« me to. It 
ant or a welcome task but au-
I will not shrink

1 refer you, for Illustration, to the recent 
Beecher trial For argument’s sake (without 
expressing any -»pinion tb^I uiay have on 
the subì :ct) I will supponi «t Henry t Ward 
Brecber to guilty of wbal ^charged against 
him. Now Victoria Woodhull lathe Qiecn 
Regnant of Hocial Freedom. She accused 
Henry Ward B.'ecbcr of the shameful crime 
of violating the sanctity of Theodore Tilton'« 
home. And she says that In doing this, Mr. 
Biechcr did no wrung; or rather, that bls only 
wrong consisted in concealing the mailer; and 
that Theodore Tilton was a fool td niako,-Wbal 
she aril« a "dreadful buzz" about it. Who.Is 
there hero that bellcvis that Henry Ward 
Beecher—if he did what he is accused of doing 
—did perfectly right, and that it waa none of 
the injured busband's business? (Ominous si 
lencel) Again, Mrs Woodhull sav«-. “1 have 
the right to tho moat Intimalo relations with 
ono man, or a hundred men.” This to axial 
freedom—the gospel of self indulgence; the 
gospel of passion; not the gospel of love.

The advcc itca of aocial freedom seek toc»n- 
vey the Idea that marriage recognized under 
lawt la u bondage. Now as I bnvo said, Id- 
juatico ia oficn perpetrated in the name of 
marriage, because our marriage laws are un 
jjst. They fall lo rccogolz a tbo right of wo
man to her property, lo her person, to the 
sanctity of maternity. But the question is, 
■bai’ wo reform it In those rc«pe<ito, or abolish 
it entirely! The speaker argued'that when a ' 
man and woman entered into the rclalignshlp. 
certain formalities were demanded-as appro
priato and Just to parties. It should be 
mado known like atpordinary partnership, for

e informanon anq protection of tho public, 
d higher than ...for the care of children 
the he yithsl tho only alternatives

r.re free 1 e or enforced lust to a base and pit
iful sophistry. Whon two persons agroc lo 
live together, and cleave to each other only, 
and respect that agreement, to there any 
“bondage'*  In it! Free love to fata) to the 
sanctity of love, to tho order of society, to tho 
SRcredncas of paternity. With free love there 
can be no such thing as family or home. The 
children are turned Into a great- caravansary. 
In marriage thore is, it to true, a restraint up 
on the parties entering into It; but restraint Is 
not bondago.

It haa been well said: “Let the impube« of 
lovo be governed by the voice of wisdom.” If 
a man doslres property,shall ho obey the blind, 
selfish, Instinct of acquisitiveness, and lay 
hands upon property wherever he can find it! 
And If ho to restrained, and compelled to re
spect tho right« of others, and tho demands of 
honesty, can bo^usUy complain that he is un
der "bondage!’’ • • • The"practical work
ings of froo lovo were illustrated by a refer
ence to the comtfJuuilv al Berlin Heights, 
Ohio, where about two hundred of them or
ganizsò «omo eighteen or twenty yearn ago; 
and some of tho rcft»nants are there yol. No 
resident of that good town, al the limo, was of 
this community, but all camo from abroad. 
Among the “remnants" is «ine woman—a poor 
woman with eight children—the children of 
eight diflerenl father«. And where are the 
fathers! She doe« not know—the children do 
not know. And that poor woman works like 
a «lava to support them, while their father« 
aro away enj >ylDg “«octol froodom” elsewhere. 
Ito track everywhere is as slimy as thklof tho 
«erpent In tho garden of Edon. • • • The 
law of purity to not local; it is universal. Tho 
higher the mental and spiritual condition of a 
people, the higher tho grado of clvlliziiion, 
lhejnore complete recognition of marriage 
you fled thtf mure Jjst its'law« and the bolter 
obeyed, aud so the better life of all. Let us 
have blill higher justice and finer obedience. 
Thl« the speaker illustrated by reference to 
l'arto, Vienna, other European cities, Ameri
can elite«, and American country life, where 
the aversgj standard of morality to highest • 
• Among the adydeates of social froedoin are 
some good persons, mistaken, deluded bv 
specious argument«, etc. But among the lead 
w«. and many of their followers, you find, too 
often, tho pitiful refluita of a false theory, len
ding lo undermine virtue and degrade moral
ity. We all need, for strength and for the 
boat life, the highest Ideal of what human na 
lure demands,—the permanenoe of true, mar 
riage; K union of wedded souls gladly made 
known and kept in social faith, with divorce 
as an escape from crim« or the sad mtttakc of 
a hopelc«« and loveless union.» This leads up 
while tho false cry for “varloty of the afl x: 
tiona" goes down, down , —

It to not easy for the outeldo world to under 
•land tbo peculiarities of a pisiform so brord 
andlibcral aa this. They should underatend 
this, t^al every one who stands hero to alone 
re«poo«iolQ for what bq or she pay «ay. No 
one of you to Vcaponalblo for what I say. N >r 
aro we responsible for what Mrs. Severance 
said on Ibis platform yesterday. Here to a 
pisce where speaker« may express -their own 
opinion« on such topic« as tbo meeting may 

•choose lo lake up—each'man or woman belog 
alone responsible fortria or her opinion. As 
for myself, 1 havo been, from tho beginning, a 
thorough, uncompromising opponent of mis
called "«oclal freedom." When it first camo 
un, 1 studied it carefully from the standpoint 
of truth, of J astice, of moral«, la tho Interest« 
of humanity, and! deliberately repudiated II, 
and I repudiate It to-day. . -x

ThK «peaker referred to several polite In 
which he thought the marriage laws might be 
bettered; for instance, « j that woman, might 
not bo compelled lo assume tbo pains and .re
sponsibilities of maternity against her desire«; 
lust equal rights a« to properly might be se 
cared; .and In several other reapocts. Ho 
thoagni one great step toward J aster*  tows for 
woman, and better laws for all, would be,the 
giving of the ballot lo woman. It to as im
possible for men alone lo m»ko Jost laws for 
woman, as it would ba for woman alone lo 
make jail laws for man. Tho soeakor oocu 
plod Uso remainder of the timo In discussing 
whether Spiritualism pM«essod any theory of 
life here and hereafter, of morals or elhlca, su 
porior. Ur the orthodox world, haring a strong
er tendency to olovato end benefit mankind
taking of oourse the affirmative aldo of tho 
q aoelton.

Ojn fero ace meeting' folio wod—ten minute 
speeches, somslimee by volantear», sometime« 
by persons called for.

The Best of the«e tea1urinate speeches, and 
in fact the best, wltlieri. no test, mori perU
nent, mori tfl »Ilvo,-.and loudest applauded 
speech of the entire conferendo, was made by 
Mrs. Welch, of Bk PriiL One of the speakers

uro arc bad, But 
the drat and moat 
‘ to ourselves,' to 

'n lutmanlly. lamga- 
‘ subject, because 
ft-Js no*,  a nless- 
duty from which

had argued that a remedy agrinri lncompati 
ble marriage« was lo await until arriving al 
years of discretion and Judgment, and marry 
with upon <•><«, marryiDg tor lovo, and not for 
passion or fancy. Mrs. Welch portrayed a 
young couple thus marrying Tboy think they 
love each oilier. Too husbAnd goes out into' 
tho world/mlngle« In society, prugreasea; the 
wife performs faithfully her Dome duties, to 
not able lo grow by contact with society, tne 
more children aho baa tko moresho tocompell 
cd lo remain al home, ceasing to grow if she 
does not actually dwarf. The husband meet« 
soine bright, genial, cultivated tody,’who to 
not compelled 40 «poll her beauty and 
away her life over tho cookslove and waahlub; 
and aho sighh for him, that lio him not a wifo 
mdro capablo of /’appreciating" him. He 
sighs for himself.and fear« that be did not fino 
hto “affinity," and-well, I need not portray 
the ewe further, for a good many of you, I 
am afraid, "know bow ills yourself." By »nd 
by, very convcnicnily, tho wifo dies The 
husband ia now. wo will say, 45 or 60 y-iar« 
old, certainly old enough lo havo had wme 
experience in tho world and some )udgmentof 
human nature. And whnl docs ho do! Why. 
in nine cases out of ten ho goes gmd marries 
the first utterly incxperiencod, incapable, doll
faced girl of «ixlesn that will call him hqa- 
bandl (Laughter ] Now I don't know*here  
you arc tp eo for wisdom, when wo fl id that 
those old’ fouls aro oven bigger fools than 
young fao’sl [Tremendous applauso and 
laughter ] After pursuing a humorous vein 
for awhile, the speaker lurnod into an earnest 
strain, nnd besought husbands and wives, for 
their own sakes, for their children’s sakes, to 
be considerate with each other, lo fofbear 
much,, to enduro much, rather than separate 
and leave their children cither fatherless ur 
motherless, and practically homeless. han’t 
allow a fit of temporary anger or aploen to in
duce you to bcliovc you aro mlsmatod; aud it 
you have made a mistake in Mfe, if you have 
a family of children, for tholr sako, it not for 
your own, mako tbo host o( it.

A Reverie

U» J >i.h J uin-ue

I
If 1 wcro lying now in dealn's embrace. 
Silent and cold I
Would Chore bo one. to kiss my pallid face 
K're earth mo would enfold!
Would tnero bo one to closo the glassy eyes, 
With loving touch?
Aud grieve that death had severed friendship's 

tics,
Unco loved so much!

II
Would there be one, to aland beside my bier 
And kindly say:
"Hto errors aru forgot, bls good deoda horo 
Will livo for ayer
Woulithere be one, when mouldering in the 

tomb.
Will sometime« pray ;
Tnat in the “ Land of Angel« " there would 

bloom,
For mo a brighter day!

111
Would there be one, when I am 'neath the 

ground,
Will sometime dsro
To plant with loving band« upon my jnound 
A fl >wer fair!
Would there bo one, who when the yoars have 

fl iwn, /' '*
To thins of me!
Regretting not the friendship that waa shown 
In my ad verity.

IV
Would there bo one, who, whun «lying tongue 
With cunning words,
Aualli my memory ; who then among
Toom 1 once heard
I).claro, that, over bo it good or ill,
Firm they would stand ;•
Aud by th^ir act« prove lo me, they would 

«till,
Extend a helping hand!

V

If there bo one! how easy then lo die
Without a fea?I f
Knowing a loving hoart to/evor. nigh,
To banish tear«, ,
Knowing that in the years while I vdll sleep, 
I a eburenyard clay,
Oju heart al least for me will sometimes weep, 
That 1 have passed away. *

* May 31 st, *70

THE 1H liera frî CAMP >1 EE HJiG.

Several-Ilow» ip the Camp.

Proa tbo Dobpquo (icwa.l Timet.
Mrs. Bsveranco’s free-love spe«ch hiving 

boon folated upon tho Spiritualist Convention 
by means whlch*tho  msj'irltjr of the Bplrllua- 
lists present denounced aa trickery and treach
ery, tho Aral work done on Bunday morning 
waa to administer gn antidote, which was 
dtSfe In tho shape of a speech by Qilea B. Blob 
blns, of Detroit, Mich. Mr. B. prefaced bla 
remarks by reading an extract from an artlclo 
on Liberty, by Mra. Mary Davie, (wifo of An
drew Jackson Davis) The following la a 
much abbreviated au mm ary of hie apeoch:

Bimo. ' 
about the liberty of speech. 
fhlnV that «n • •'?»•*  nlatfAr 
a right to apeak, at any I 
about anything. Built aeema lo be f 
thall ‘
A free 
Halen---------------------------------
It will not dlicuia other sub 
suppose, for laitance, 
think It worth while lo

nlo a oom to have alrango not tens 
jerty of speech. They seem lo 

think that on a “free platform," anybody haa 
. ................. .. ... at any limo, in any manner, 

~ ‘ 1 aeema lo be forgotten 
hearers, as wall aa speaker«. have righto, 
oe meeting hu a right to eay that it will 
u to tho discussion of some sublecto. that

1 do not

3 would
me dto- 

dtaalng the deesney and morality of stealing 
hones or burning houaaa. B at stealing horns 
and burning housed .to purity, deoency and 
morality, compirod with social freedom. I 
say thia on tha atari, to plainly define my po- 
aiUon.

The speaker had long ago advocated equal 
political rights, equal personal righto, equal 
marital righto for woman. Others had done 
thia long yean before thia wretched thing 
miscalled aocial freedom ever came up. Tne

MADISON. Wifi —T. Dean writes.-A good de 
t eloping medium would do well here.

ST. PAUL, MINN.—John Woodward write»,- 
Picase continuo your very valuable paper. It Is 
mora precious to me than a breakfast.

CARROLTON, ILL — M Dtilnny writes.—Scud 
me the Journal, and I will try to keep paid up, 
as I mubt have It.
* KNUV IND-A. P. Dial writes.-Herewith 

please And Inclosed rcmltUuce, which credit to 
mr account, an! send on the Journal We can 
not gel along well without II.

MILLVILLE Wifi -I).VanValkenburgh write». 
—I think the Journal is the best paper of the 
kind I ever read, and I expect lo rod it while I 
live.

PHILADELPHIA, PA -J.'ll. Rhode», M D. 
write».—The Holmeses with their fraudulent Katie 
King have not killed us. although they bare dono 
us more harm than we ah til get over thl*  year.

OWEGO, N y._e Putney under dale of July . 
<tb writes.—We celebrate tomorrow, ati«l ó Xpert 
to have a good time. We have a 8plrituall»t to 
deliver the oration. Bo the world of free thought 
move» on. *

TAYLOKYJLLE, GA.—J. Mann wales.—Have 
been looking anxiously for the Journal, and have 
felt quite lonely without It, matter being found In 
Its columns of far more Interest to mo than In any 
paper’I fln«l here. Hope it will come regularly. 
OwlDgto the manyiatcrwttlng and highly Instruc
tive article» 'contained In the Journal pages,*1  
dotlro to bavo tho various numbers complete In a 
volume. g ■

BELVIDERE, N. J.-I. R W. wrtles.-Aa every 
order In our broad land, whether secret or other
wise, wc*r  a distinctive badge, by which Individu
als of said fraternity may bo recognised, allow me 
to suggest through your valuable Journal, that 
we adopt some such bodge or emblem, by which a 
brother or sister may be recognlxsd, and hence 
lead to on Introduction, lhare long foil the ne
cessity of thia. Il would have a tendency to bind 
us more closely together, and unite us In closer 
bands of friendship. 1 would suggest a simple 
star, In*  gold or . silver, bul thsl I will leave to 
wisor heads lhan mine.

MICHIGAN C1TT, IND.-W. B. G noil no writes. 
—Having entered on-my 63d year of tu

crept out of the Mrlhoditl cradle, .and took tny 
position among mbn aa an Indepciidant thinker 
by dlaclosing tny Individual Indcp«-ndener so far
es my mental cogllallon« are coocerucd 1 have 
been a constant reader of tlx- JouksiAL from its 
first «tart. - —*

*ELK.POINT, DA.—O. Wright write, —1 »••«< my 
trial subscription is quite up. s«> I •• nd you I*.  <> 
order for it*  renewal During thr lime I hayc 
taken tire Journal I have perused II with great*  
care, and can eay that I would not do without it 

-by any mean« l'herc arc no mediums or «»peaker« 
brre that arc al work wholly for the cause, yet 
two third« of the people are of liberal wind«, not
withstanding there «re four -Devil destrovera’' 
beckoning us to "flee from tho wrath to come" reg
ularly once or twice a week. I think that a good 
medium and «peaker would do well here

AUBURN, CAL —1) V. Norton writes — Please 
Kenclovcd Ki .*«0.  for which »end me your Jouh 

my^jear. 1 have never been a subscriber for 
youf paper though I have read now an<l then 
a number that chanced to come In my way. I am 
well satlrtleil that you are doing a good wo-k, and 
heartily wish you n pcrpclitnl success. In your 
laudable enterprise Knowledge 1» the one tulng 
needful, but according to my humble judgment, 
that knowledge should bc'of a kind that would bu 
of use to us «11 the way tbroughyherii and here- 
lifter—then II follows aa a matter of cours-, that 
av all the world*,  or conditions of life, are natural 
ones, or ought to be, our constant alm should be 
to study the natural relation« 'of tiling«, bciunac, 
as 1 believe, the tbred worlds or sphered of life, 
begr th«- sann- relation to each other that physi
cal, ip>rlClii\an<L£oul nature« do hero

MORRIBONVILLE, ILL —Jesse Hanon writes 
While 1 am not exaclly a Bpirituallat, yet I tlpd 

that 1 am not «ntleflcd with the explanAtlon-of its 
phenomena on any other ground than those of its 
own philosophy, Bo far as the argument of the 
questluu is concerned. Spiritualist» cerialuly have 
the inside track, but »« I tell the oppiscra of your 
philosophy, It 1« a question that can not Ik« deter
mined by argument any more than tin- law of veg
etable growth. Whenever we »hall be able simply 
by our /cable mental abstractions and deductions, 
Ip go down Into the earth and reveal its hidden mya- 
terics and understand «li the subtle and refined 
processes and methods of nature, then It might not 
seem so extravagant lo undertake to dctcrinlm- 
tho truth of Spiritualism by argumentation. Il 
1» a question of fact, and fo the facia and phenom 
cnawe must On illy app.-al.

ALLEGAN, MICH. —M. C. Vandervtxtk who has 
lectured con»lderablr on the Bidntual Philosophy, 
write» —J’ermll tne through tire columns of the 
Jat'HNal. to say, In answer to numerous iixitilrles 
of my friend« regarding my whereabout« 
During the past sixteen month« 1 bare 
In < n confined to my hoint, patl of the time to my 
bed, with wLul the doctors term an culargt-d knee 
joint My etlorta so far to obtain help hare treen 
unsuccessful. If I sin fortunate enough to regain 
health my labors “ *- .............
Bhould any physlcln 
Ire can help me. re 
vorreapphu with b 
are fast pBNlng a .. ................... ..
them lo promiilgiUog tire grand Philosophy of 
Life. Let all fricndisglvr me their sympathies 
Bucccs« !<• the Journal.

My ellort« bo far to obtain help have been

will bo for the true cause 
hose Itupreslions are that 

thl*.  I should be pleased to 
or her The golden hour» 

F, nnd I earneatlvdesire louse
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Exposer*  of “the Spiritual Humbug. let left ouL" And this goes ofl to the lune of 
"fifty cent*  sdmlttai.ee."

“A fool and his money are soon psrtcd," 
was recently realized by about a dozen clergy
men In Washington City, to sec "the great 
modern humbug" shown up and blown upz'by 
this newly discovered Starr of the tenth inag- 
nltude.

PROF VON VLBCK. - /
Tho first test the writer wa*  evenk favored 

with, was obtained ostensibly through 
the modlumshlp of the pseudo expoecr,\under 
head of Modern Mysteries. He wa*  lheh((pcr- 
hani twenty-vears ago) residing I believe at 
Milwaukee, an ̂ advertising u "a lest rAedl- 
um." I sent b|m the required foe of onr dol
lar, and received in due lime an answer com-*-  
[-rising about a 1 sheet and a half of "foolscap," 
a which I fouid a very correct delineation in 

detail, both of rt^y mental and physical charsc 
terlstica: I had board nothing from him for 
many years when, ho "turned up" somo two or 
three years sine»','«1 toy house. I told him 
the last noticrl'kid soon of him In the papers 
represented him M being an apostate from 
Spiritualism Ho replied, "I bcliovc in Bnlril- 
uallsm. It la only the trickyind frauds of 
Impostors 1 am exposing."/ Oa tho wholo, 
these living, walking persoulflca,’ons of mod
ern humbuggcry, called "Exposers of Modern 
Spiritualism," are really advancing the cause 

-------- o-- -.----------- . .... .v by awakening tho attention of the people to 
timer Thl*  expanded their hopes Into the f ahe lubj Ao(1 lhtl gQ- mtny p^.

•Whorrm.h mntltetinn £1(J can found who wjlj|ag to pay twen
ty-five or fifty cent*  to "soc the elephant," and 
hear Spiritualism exposed,- evinces a wido 

' ' " r to learn

C'MMUNICATION FROM K GRAVU

The writer of this article can claim tho hon
or or dishonor of somo personal knowledge of 
several of the gentry of'that class of Itinerant 
philosopher» now engaged In "showing up the 
great spiritual humbus." and explaining It*  
profound and long hidden mysteries, which 
havo for more than, a quarter of a contury 
puix'ed million*  of the wisest head*  and 
shrqwdest investigators in tho clvlllzid world. 
Two of them have honored him with a call 
and one of them has partaken of the hospltalk 
ties of his table. I will relate a few interest
ing incidents connected with the practical his
tory of each one that thd*  reader may jadge 
how much they are accompllahing In.the way 
of "putting down Spiritualism," commencing 
with first, Prof. Grimes. -

This gentleman in tho exocution ot his 
¿.'laudable mission," put In an appearance in 
this city about five or six year*  ago. H > had 
scarcely arrived whan he received a card of 
Invitation signed by most of the clergy of this 
Place, soliciting him to favor the people of 
Richmond, with "bls masterly, modo of ex
plaining the spiritual humbug," when it was 
well known he had come for no other purpose. 
He responded in tho moot acquiescing terms, 
staling he should hold forth on tho sub) >ct six

assurance of witnessing aXhorougb ventilation 
and annihilation of "the great humbug of tho ’ 
ago." Bal hls.promlso was not fulfilled True,;, 
bo lectured tho six limes, but not on Spirit
ualism. Be spoke on everything but Spirit
ualism. Ho kept bis audience al arms length 
for a week. 6y telling them at the close of each*,  
lecture that "On to morrow evening ladle*  andlecture that "On to morrow evening ladle*  and 
gentlemen, I will show you what Spiritualism 
te-'l will explain the whole thing." The ad- 

ymlltance feo gradually expanded fr 
cent*  to fifty cent» Hiving su-

_____  .'rom fifteen 
Hiving succeeded in- 

getting hi*  pockets well sluflsd with "filthy 
lucre," drawn from good pious Carlstlans who 
are willing to pay any thing to learn the art of 
not being humbugged,he wound up having pre
viously got the clergy "wound around bis flu- 
Sr." The eventful last evening arrived when 

e presentation of tho great secret could bo 
stavod ofl no longer. Tne audlenco wore all on 
tiptoe, with ear*  erect, mouth »J ar to wltnes*  
a demonstration that should pulverise Spirit 
uallsm to powder, and-leave not a grease spot 
to mark the place II onco occupied.

It cime, the long looked for or listened for 
explanation burst on their ear*  llko a thunder 
storm: ."Ladies and gentleman, Spiritualism 

'Is nothing but a grand humbug. Il is halluci
nation. it Is a psychological delusion Tnere 
is no reality about IL It is «ever performed 
exoep*.  the rap*  which are easily explained. 
The man or woman who believe*  these thing*  
are done, is a fool The believer*  are paychol- 
a air. >d by the mod lu ns as those subjsctaof

no were by mo, whom I made believe they 
saw a chair go oul of the window. This Is all 
there Is’ of Is, ladles and gentlemen." Tnis, of 
course, was- Mtlsfactory to tho sticklers for 
"tho faith once delivered to the saints." Those 
who have been taught "the world is made of 
nqlhlng," require but lltllo cvldonco to con
vince them that Spiritualism is made of tho 
■ahe material. Grimes got their monoy and 
they got nothing In return, yet they expressed 
themselves "well paid for goltfJt," except some 
who were »harp enough to perceive be overdid 
Abe matter. He "spread it on a little too 
thick." Ha gave them more than they had 
bargained for. In dladharging bls artillery at 
Spiritualism he missed his target and sent, an 
almost fatal ball to tho heart of Orthodoxy. 
In the display of his psychological learning in 
stead of explaining SpIriinAfii/p, bo gave a 
scientific explanation ot religious conversion, 
which so Incensed some of the godly clergy 
and othor God fearing Carlstians, that they 
camo down on him llko a "thousandot brick,” 
and. ho left the city with their holy curso*  fly 
Ing after him as thick as grapo shot after a re
treating army. But he had got their money 
and that was all be wanted. Tneir curses thgh. 
were nearly as i
P ^hlle holding forth at Crawfordsville, he 

was b ht to grief and hi*  bohe*  dlssjpated 
very sud by Fisher Dougherty, accepting 
His w <r of flvo hundred dollars, that no per 

tho next evening could exhibit or fljd 
lam that could exhibit certain phenome- 

• na which he named. When Brother Daugh
erty accepted bls challenge, it brought one or 
both of his hands spasmodically to the crown 
of his head. /"And how much hair was left lu 
that locality whon ho recovered from the 
shock, deponent sayelh not Tho sequel of 
tho story Is that the next day before ten 
o'clock, he had left ."for parts unknown," al- 

• though he bad advertised to give fl re lectures
more. » ,

On last Bunday, 1 enj ayed the pleasure of 
listening to an able and eloquent discourse, 
delivered by an Episcopal Bishop in this city. 
A portion of the discourse was directed against 
the absurd dogma of Papal infallibility. , The. 
criticism waB severe, but just and true. The 
learned orator remarked, that In iJbking 
oul from the Capitol hill that morning, bls eye*  
rested upon a largo and capacious school 
house. ¡There, said the shaker, was to bo 
fotfUd the antidote for the arrogant assumption 
of this Infallibility doctrine. We agree with 
the Bishop as to tho gTeat importance of edu
cation of all tho youths of tho land, so as to

• enlighten the masses, to read, study and think 
oach for himself, tod In accordance with each 
Individual reason and J idgmont to act for 
himself, free and unirammeled, by any bias 
of religious education or-dictation by priest*.  
No Individual 1» a full fledged froo and Inde
pendent citlxan, until educated up to this 
standard. Tho preservation and perpetuation 
of our free institutions depends jast on*  that 
kind of an educjtlon. I doubt very 

'much If the education of the masses, will 
retsrd the progress of the dogma of Papal in
fallibility. Il is the glare and pomp that sur 
round*  the Catholic church; the Imposing ccr 
emonles by those eminences, the cardinals, 
and arch bishops, and bishops, with all the 
glittering trappings, which adorn tho altars of 
Catholic churches; their splendid music, and 
its fWmalillcs, which attract This Is the 
money age, when tho dollar is worshiped, be
getting pride^show and haughtiness, and In it*  
train general demoralisation and corruption 
In high and low place*,  in both church and 
Blate.

In purely Catholic government»; that is 
where church and State arc u litcd, a*  for cen- 
arlca past in Italy. Spain. Portugal, and in 

exlco, we fl ad tho masses hsve been ground 
to' powder, and t|io onergies of the people 
crushed, while poverty and Ignoranco reigns 
supreme. And those slates o! facts have been 
produced by tho priest*,  who (east and fatten 
on the hard earnings of the muses*  Catho 
llclsm Is likened unto a certain root which

be wanted. Tneir curse» th«, crow» uhder the ground,—while it glow» st one 
acceptable to him artreir frn 1, It rot*  at the other. Catholicism baring

PROF C W STARR
Thl*  "gentleman" I have known from a boy 

vis ho was born in this city, and now resides 
hero when not absent on profes*lonal  business. 
Ho and hl*  parent*  are member» of tho Hick
silo Q isker Church. And more, that twenty- 
flvo'years ago,.ho and tho writer were pupils 
in th» Mme school, and although I have seep 
throo "gads” worn out on hi*  back, by tho 
teacher-in ono day, it doos not socm to have 
had tho effect to overstock his mind with eith
er virtue or veracity. It has been but a few 
weeks since he called on tho wjiler for a copy 
of "Tho World’s Sixteen Crucified B Prior»,*'  
to be used, I presume, Ha a text book la his 
lee tarps to prove that Spirituilism and infidel
ity uro ¿ynonymous terms. Ho had heard 
tho work-«» frequently and so highly spoken 
of he concluded he musVhave It in his library, 
and besides holhbughl ho could do something 
toward promoting its sale. This 1 accepted 
m a hint that he wished a discount made on 
the priza. But as my hope«-were not fl dlored 
with the prospect of being mado rich by the 
sale of tho work through hli profl irod agency. 
I did not relinquish my claim on thd book tili 
the second dollar wa*  forthcoming from his 
veal pocket, which seemed to be well, replen
ished with greenback*,  doubllesa obtained 
from those heavenly minded C. 
not being allowed to "lay u 
earth,"'condfidod to gV . .
claim on a portion of their plUanco. I do not 
consider this "Prof. 8 an," "a star of the first 
'magnitudo" by any means, either with respect 
to talent or learning. But rather a MtelUte of 
■mall dimensions, revolving around "the Al
mighty D aliar" as the centre of his solar sys> 
tern. Wnen the sub!oct of Spiritualism wa*  

. remarked that ho could dj any 
thing he ever soon' any spiritual modlum 
do. I him If ho had evor had any ex
perience in taking spirit pictures or know any 
tbleg about the proceao. "That is something * 
bo replied, "I have not investigated much." 
"Have you," I asked, "yitneoaod any of what 
wo call the physical phenomena of Spiritual
ism f Ha replied that ha had not "Arid how 
would you aooounMor It If you should wit
ness It!" I asked- further. Bo staled he should 
consider it a trick, bat how performed he 
couhl not U1L "It apooare then?' I remarked, 
."you are Ira ao country profeM-
lng to expose , when according to
your own m don’t know any
thing about IL" "Expaoillon of Spiritualism, 
with It*  principal phenomena unnoUood is m 
great a farce as the play of Hamlet, with Ham. 

cal tho life’s blood out of the pcoplo In Eu
rope, is rotting there to day, but fl »urlshing in 
f?bo America. As long m the rich and fa*h-  
-ionablo will go hundreds of miles, to havo an 
eminence of a cardinal to perform marriage 
ceremonies, and high digniterie*  of slate, pro
cure axh-bishops to travel hundreds of miles 
to perform marriage ceremonies, the practice 
bocome*  .fashionable, and once fashionable, 
other*  imitate. For this reason thouMnds to
day, who were raised Protestants, are rushing 
to tho bosom of the Catholic church.

The Roman church la a power in tho United 
Blates, and there are demagogue!, corrupt poll 
ll flans, who foy tho sake or power and filthy) x- 
cre, will cater and pander to this power. The 
dayfls not far distent, when the struggle will 
come <q this country, qtw the issue, whether 
wo shall maintain tho legacy of freeddm hand
down to us by our forefathers, or surrender 
that legacy, to a bold and daring priesthood. 
■ A large portion of the Protestant communi
ty is silly enough! bigoted and superstition, as 

 

to Invade the .—__ of American liberty, and 
Ingraft God in thbxCon«tilullon, with Jesus 
Christ as our ruler, who do not dream that If 
such an tfet was consummated, tho mighty host*  
of R imanlsm in thl*  country would step in, 
Mize' the reinj, and tho balance of Chriilen- 
dom. would have to come under tho spear and 
lash of Romanism.

The future preservation of American liber
ties depend upon preserving intact tho pres 
ent constitution, afiu to ldave each Individual 
froo to worship G x) according to his own con
science/ It Is to tax all__church pfopcrly 
prv rata with all other property; it is to edu
cate the masses at all public schools, outsldb 
of all sectarianism, If wd as a pcoplo are not 
to repeat what we to day behold in Catholic old 
Italy and Spain.

Tho rising giant of Spiritualism has a fear
ful responsibility resting upon it; a wonderful 
miMlon to perform, h docs not req-xlro any 
Moodf) and Sankeys to push along Ils car; 
bat quietly In the whispers ot the angels. It is 
growing, enhrglng and expanding all over 
theMlands. and to-day numbers its hundreds 
Ot thousands, who havo intercourse with those 
who have passed to a higher plain of know
ledge. Il 1» not all to oqjoy a knowledge of 
Immortality beyond tho grave, and that we~ 
shall live, ovex progressing upward and nearer 
to G>d in love, purity ana happlneM; but. 
Spiritualism ha*  obligation» and duties to per
form to tho human race.

If the so-called Christian church, whether 
Oalhollo or Protestant has departed from the' 
letter and spirit of primitive Christianity, m 
Mt forth on the day of pentocostAlt dovolves 
upon Spiritualists.to stand in the breach to res- 
cue Ah« true name and teschlngs of the gen
tle Nsisrene, and to go forth with the signs 
»nd wonder», where tn« Immortal teacher and. 
exemplar left off. with the Mme simplicity of 
action and d lain teres tedneu of purpose, recog
nising Gdd as our Father, and tho brotherhood 
of mankind, guided by angel spirits acting as 
the agent*  of Almighty God. Thus armed and 
protected, and In ths spirit of meeknsM aod 
love for the greet brotherhood of mankind. 
Spiritualism ha*  a great work before it, to re
doom tho human raoo from the bondage of an 
Intolerant priestcraft; to educate and elevate 
thsmled to higher aspirations, and to pre
serve intact from all innovations upon theee

—

liberile*  »ecured to u*  by onr forefather», one 
hundred year*  ago. t

. ; J. Edwards.
Washington, D. C.

h The Clmructer ot .J chum.

spread Interest In tho community 
•omclhtng more on tho aubj »et.

Richmond, Indiana.

CATHOLICISM.

The Genomi Outlook.

On last Bunday, 1 enj ayed the pleasure

delivered by an Episcopal 
A portion of the discourse

. Bro. Jon«*: —I find an article In the Journal 
of May 29 Jj, page 82. from the pen of C. K. 
Hosford, In which he' boldly Impeachos the 
testimony of,lhe evangolists Matthew and Luke, 
in reference to tho genealogy ofJbsus Christ, 
asking the question, —V

"is nx man or god!" ,
I have a few thoughts that I would like to 

present to the readers of the Journal,.partly 
In reply to tho article above named, and partly 
to.present other, and a»>I consld^dmportanl 
truths bearing on the subj-cL

Your correspondent, failing to comprehend 
tho two-fold nature of Jesus Christ, falls into 
error in his search after truth, rejset*  the very 
testimony which if rightly understood, he 
with all other Investigators might distinguish, 
m the foundation rock on which Is built the 
whole structure of our beautiful science of 
lite.

That Mstthow's genealogy beginning with 
Abraham and running down through David to 
Joseph, "who, wa*  the husband of Mary of 
whom was Josys born," Is a true »latomcnl of 
facts m far as the natural man is concerned, 
no 8pIrilu&llBl should doubt; nor should they, 
knowing the philosophy of spirit control, have 
any doubt that a spirit called Christ, was the 
controlling guardian of Jesus. If we can ad
mit this statement to be true, then wo have 
two geneslogles to look after, and Matthew and 
Luke are both truthful wllnessos of a great 

»fact, not properly understood.
Now, if wo can admit that Jesus was not 

born by the will of the fl -Ah, nor by tho will 
of.man, but by the will of the spirit (see John 
1:13) then can wc comprehend that Christ, 
and not Joseph, was the Instigator and beget
ter of tho than Jesus.

If II can be admitted that this work was ef
fected by tho spirit Christ controlling the 
magnetic or materializing powers of Joseph, 
(vhtch I*  probable) Wc sbmo idea of the 
truth of Jesus whea he sal# "I and my Fath
er ar^nc" (Jahn 10: 30 Again. "Bolieve 
ye tmt 1 am in tho Fsthpr tad the Father in 
me.'7 The spirt .«i hawing control of J es 
u*  al onetime ' d, "Bsforo Abraham was, I 
am. "" (John 18; 68)

Those and very many other texos plainly 
show the dual nature of Jesus Christ. Jesus 
called the spirit who controlled him, G >d; for 
instance, on the cross he Mid, "My God., my 
God, why bast thou forsaken mo," and in his 
prayer upon tho Mount of Transfiguration, ho 
prayod, "Father, glorify thy son Wllh the 
glory I had with tnoc before tho world (tho 
earth) jvas" (John 17:5) That prayer was 
answered by tho expreaaion'of his countenance 
being changed, and lol there appeared talk 
Ing with him, M oscs and Ellas, twosplrita who 
bad llvod upon this planet and had left a his 
lory hero. Had Christ had a similar experi
ence on some other planet baforo tho earth had 
an existence!

II Is said that "Christ brought llfo and im
mortality to light" He Instructed tho people 
of bls age to "search the Scriptures, for in 
them ye think ye have eternal life, and they 
are they that testify of me (John 6:89) The 
testimony is that a strong spirit wrought 
spiritual wonders for J»ver four thousand 
/ears, by continually leCIlng a certain people 
by certain manifest rules, instituting tews of 
order, bolding out inducement*  of every good, 
appealing to the blghe*t  reason of tho people 
of every age through that long course of years.

.promising Abraham that in him and his seed 
all tho nations of tho earth should be blessed; 
leaching them that an orderly life was sure to 
bring peace and orderly hapby children;show 
Ing the people that an inlrigultfg disposition 
was sure of it*  psychological result*,  as in the 
case of David and bis son Absolom, showing 
tho poople constantly that the good and true 
had hopo in their generation, and finally after, 
the direct angelic guidance of a certain llfo of 
parentage, all through thia long sorlc*  of years 
of progress in development, resulted In the 
Christ Jesus. S'.lll you ask in wbal sense wm 
thi*  man Godf 1 answer ll I*  aaid of him, 
"Iq him dwelt all the fullness of the Godhead 
bodily." And what is that!

Progressed minds in this age beliovo that in 
man may bo found a representation-of all 
things in earth; that in a representative state 
tho lower is contained in the higher, yet fact*  
io to show that the whole family of men dlfler 
i capacity and development
Tho truth Is, soul*  • come to earth and 

through the Jaw of growth, take In earthly elc 
monte, adding lillio by little to tho genera) 
slock transmitted to thorn through genera
tions. and so complete or ripon until they alio 
bocome a fullness of tho Godhead. There 1*  
not a seed in earth's extensive whole, that^oes 
not contain a wisdom principle, »fblch princi
ple may, can, or has already, entcrod in, and 
became a part or portion of every living soul 
of man. This is why wo are here, to grojfftfc 
tako on tho difl iicd principles of llfo from th6 
great storehouse of nature or God. for God 
dwells in aljlhlng*  and is the llfo.

Two unive?Mlly distributed principles, malo 
and fem ate, with '(he third eternal principle 
ever attendant upon the .two flit, make the 
dlvino trinity of excellence, mate, female and 
growth.

Tao «on of lheso ctornal principles (father 
an«f mother) having Inherited within his own 
organization all tho fuHness of earth's ele
ments, raised superior to all, holding the tews 
of all in hie own grasp, and proved himself 
immortal, to thocomprehension of tho multi
tude! "He brought life and immortality to 
light;" "tho flit ix)rn amongmany brethren;" 
"the first fruits of IhsM who stent" Hsving 
Inherited such a fullness or earthly subttances 
in tho cosstructlon of hl*  body, ho gavo frecN- 
to those who lacked, and taught that m he had 
galnod immortality and eternal life, so must an
other*.  Ho can give his olectrical llfo to those. 
who Mk; and so can anyone, who Inherits In 
his own body tho lacking cl cm on ts of an-, 
other’s life;and so disease may bo (robukod 
and the patient restored*to  life and growth in 
this state of being. Although forgiveneM may 
not be true in tho orthodox sense of forgiveness, 
yet to restore to lifo and health and make 
every ^h It whole without root ‘or blemish, is 
with iho- restoring law*  or nature a principle 
and inherited by many of the present age and 
manifested through Modern Bplritualism, m it 
wasbyCnrist Josus and his disciples. He, 
Christ, the great teacher gave to the Jews the 
laws of order through the observance of 
which, the human race could obtain eternal 
life; and his genealogy is preserved to shown», 
that it Is in onr life of parentage that we in
herit the element*  of life, rend ering us.ellher 
oomplete or otberwlM; and giving us to knoW 
that we do not inherit bv Raivralglft; we must 
obtain through growth and deva! 
How long it-will take each not 
the circle of earth's lifo-gi' * 
kndw noL but ifban that 
WS may also My, "we are
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Spiritualism <rt Paul^a*  net Forth in 
First CoMnthlaiiN, 10tli Chapter 

and fortieth Verne.

There are also celestial bodies and bodies 
terrestrial, but the glory of the coloalial Is one, 
and tho glory of the terrestrial 1s another.

The new translation render» celestial heav
enly, and terrestrial earthly. A glory is the 
honor of knowing tho two conditions of tho 
real body; which Is called by the writer In the 
44 th verso’, a natural body and a spiritual tyxly. 
Spiritualism of tho present, in its phenomena 
and truo philosophy, shows the relation of 
these two-bod io*'  the onjy scionco that ha*  
ever fully opened up to our senses tho Bible in 
It*  spiritual leachings. Tneee Bible sayings are 
in accordance with scientific facls.thUin inani 
nato, Inorganic, mortal, cold and darkness, all 
substance lives, and all matter Is organized, 
from tho most minute molecule, Infusoria, 
anlmaculo, or monad, containing lite active 
Erinclplo called life, from II*  most attenuated 
orm in the protoplastic stele up to the largest 

world in the universe. AU matter or substance 
is immortal; a*  immortalis signifies having 
life or being, that shall nover end, ovorlasting, 
porpetual, unlimited cxistenco.

A*  matter is »roved Indestructible by any 
chemical teat to-which It may bo subjected, it 

"is therefore eternal, and without a beginning. 
Terrestrial signiflas earthly arid celestial heav
enly. and from the old saxbn wo learn that 
hoaven is a derivative from faafan, to hoavo; 
arched tho oxpatise which surrounds tho.oarth. 
Tho terrestrial body is pondorablo. from ;v>n- 
<fu«. that can be measured.’ Tho celestial 
heaven is tho earth's atmosphere or beyond In 
the great ethereal expanse of endless space. 
Roasanlngby analogy,**  ponderable bodies on
ly gravitate one with an other, showing con 
clusively that our oeleslial spiritual -body is of 
the imponderable, which I*  attracted by nat
ural law to the regions of space where kindred 
spirits mpcl and live together in their heaven
ly abode. Tne glory or knowledge of the 
physical la one kind of honor, and' of impor
tance. but the glory of the knowledge of that 
real celestial body and II*  surroundings, is of 
slllljnore importance. Oar spiritual senses 
will oo so organized, that wo will bo made as 
tangible to each other thore as hero. What those 
Bible writers save by faith, wo havo made 
manifest in the clearest manner in demonstra 
lion. Faith is already turned to sight, and 
hope to real possession of the presence of our 
departed loved one's front tho other side. Is 
not this the ago of millennial glory, the time 
of ro*t  begun on oarth.

Mr Editor:—1 wi*h  to add my mite to the. 
Soncral expsession, who or otherwise, oCtho 
owa Camp Mooting, Ju*J  cloaod. I will not 

mention the weather; It wa*  the beat of it*  
kind, and we had plenty of it. The array of 
modlumhtic power and talent wa*  immense; 
and If old Chauncey Barnes could have cam- 
polled them to listen long enough to have con
verted them to hi*  belief v he assured them they 
could havo controlled tho elements, dispersed 
tho clouds, and hold tho destinies of earth and 
humanity in their own hand*.  Stebbins is 
gTand in his power to denounce error. Hi*  
logic and eloquence completely routed the 
Woodhull element Peebles, wrapped in the 
mantle of past ago*.-gives  one an idea of tho 
Eastern philosopher he so eloquently pictures, 
as absorbed in meditation upon tho gods, yet 
nothing escapes their sublimo comprehension, 
and penetrating ’gkucc. Maxwell, hie very 
presence a benediction, and some lady 
■peaker», where tho admiration was about 
equally divided botwocn their eloquence and 
their extravagant toilet*,  were present also.

E. V. Wilsan and Mrs J. H. Severance 
formed a

SOLID CJMl’ARV,
They remind mo of an old firm in the East; 
one represented the First day and tho other 
the Seventh day :Baptist*.  One Ignored the 
first day'*  duties, and.tho other had no super- 
slltiou*  rcverenco for tho seventh day. yet a*  
they agreed perfoctly upon businoss principles, 
they thrived. Thu «tore was never closed as 
one of the partner*  wa*  alwaytfpresent. E V. 
Wilson said that sixteen ycaf old girls chased 
old men across thistle field*  barefoot, Ia get 
them to marry them. It must bo an unusual 
proceeding, yet ho looked as if ho might have 
had somo experience of tho kind; but as hodftl 
not chooso to toll who .ohasod him, nor If he 
was epught hud cagod, all tho interesting mln- 
ulia. tho blushes, tho palpitation of tho heart, 
tho little *hy  coquolrice, etc., tho old gentle
man ttay nave experienced while running 
barefooted, arq left to the imagination of the 
hearer. The "social freedomites” wore repre
sented by a limited numbor, yet by strategy 
thoy carried the day so far as to compol the 
President, against hi*  freouent doclarod nega 
live, to allow Mr*.  J, H Severance, who had 
taken possession of the rostrum to apeak what 
was termed by many who had heard her be
fore, her "stereotyped” «peoeb. At least she 
had It with her In pamphlet‘form, for sale, and 
al Iho close to glvo away,' as sho assured the 
-peopto sho bad plenty of them al homo.

Studying fhls class closely, I did not wonder 
at the angularities, tho Jalousies, the envy, 
the great discontent a> strongly porCraved by 
tho spirit artist upon the face, and often so 
unconsciously betrayed by that faithful ser
vant of the heart-tho tongue. Bat the meet
ing so far as this eloment was concerned, wa*  
a succe**.  The people, tho body, and »oul of 
tho meeting, was not deluded nor misled by 
thlscllque. I heard many say that Iho practi
cal llluslrat'oa < of its thoorie*  upon the camp 
ground, made them more strongly condemn 
tho whole system,.and the general voice pro
claimed that .this excrescence, this parasite 
which is trying to fasten Itself upon Spiritual
ism, belongs wherever man or woman I*  so per
verted as io live for self-lnduteonce alone. 
Bit the conclusion and culmination »ia*  'an
other affair. Judge Holbrook, the sturdy, de
termined opponent of WoodhuUlsm iln all it*  
Shases, wa*  presont to deliver the closing ad- 

ro*s  on Monday. There wm a strong, do- 
lermlnodtefl art upon the part of tho Social- 
freodomlles, and ono of tholr firm (for I heard 
him speak of his and Mr». Severance's coming 
convention at Belvidere) made toe closing ’ad- 
dress. and a good ono It was, too; and then, if 
consistency is a jawel, Dr. Sanford must havo 
several. His was the first voice to nominate 
Mrs. J. II Baveranco to tho National Conven
tion of 1870 t> represent the Spiritualism of 
tho West [•]

Ono great mistake of the meeting wu the 
absence of music, but the harmony and good 
will long bo remembered by the partici
pants In tire Iowa Camp Meeting.

' -Mna. E M. Wmlch.
81. Paul, Minn. >

* In J istloe to Dr. Banford, President of the 
meeting, we quote from hl*  letter, written at 
the cIom of the meeting, the following para 
gTsphs:-

Aboat the third day Mr». J. H. 8bvaranoe.\ 
of Milwaukee, Wls., oame. ’■»"•bl

The nsxi day the chairman of the Commit* 1 
lee On Speakers, brought me the pregram 

for tho next day to read, and Mr». Severance 
was to bo announced. 1 said. "How Is this?" 
He answered, "They had been requested to 
put her on." I answered, "This will not do. 
In thibflrft place tho poople will oxpoct those 
to speak who havo been invited, and they are 
to pay; in the second place, Iaminformod she 
bu come hert to try to throw discord into the 
meeting, by obtruding her freo-love doctrine*.  
Upon this the committee scratched her name 
from the 11*1,  and nut Mr». Matlie H. Parry In 
Its place. Thon the war begun. They soon 
found that it was by my Instigation, that thia 
was done. Then what must be done! It wa*  
known that I and Mr. Chandler bad plodged 
ourselves to pay the speaker», and that from 
the bad-weather and somewhat slim attend
ance, tho haaacial out look was rather dark.

Tho friend*  of Mr*.  Bsverance (E. V. Wil
son wa*  as " thick as mush" with her) look 
this advantago Into giving my consent for her 
r amo to be reinstated. They said if I did not, 
„ur finances should be a total failure. I an
swered, "I should like to hear Mr*.  S just 
once In a proper place, but I did not consider 
this that place, but that if tbe commitlee put 
her on as a speakor, I could not bo responsible, 
aor wsa it In toy place to reject their pro
gramme. Sho wa*  put oh, and in her oponlng 
she was seyjro-on tho party who scratched her 
name from the list jike spread herself on free 
love and social freedom, to her heart’s content, 
and then collapsed, and retired feeling she 
had done what sho no doubt camo fur. The . 
tiro wm started, and burn it must, or else the 
docent folks thorc must sit still and smell the 
filthy smoko. So Brother Stebbins answored 
her tho next morning and showed qulto plain
ly tho rottenness and corruption of her doc
trine. E V. Wilson spread himself severs', 
time*  during the mooting, but upon this ques-. 
lion he.soemed to try to poise himself astride 
the fence.

Finally, it fell to mo by a votoof tho audi- 
enco to appoint a Centennial committee. 1 ha«! 
mado appointment*  for Iowa and Illinois, and 
solllcqulzlnely said Io the group whore I wa*.  
"whom shall I appoint for Wisconsin!" E V. 
Wilson spake up and said, "Severance." I 
was coerced to do this also; or disgrace our 
meeting further with a row.

the pcoplo on that

Tu«. .Spiritualist*  and friends of progression 
will hold their Fourteenth Annual Grove 
Mooting at Pendergast Gjovo, Phcnalx, N. Y.. 
Sunday. July 20th. '76

R (f EccleJ, of K
tho most popular and eloquent speakers now 
in the field, will add 
occasion.

Mrs. Henry Gorton, of 
ny County, N. Y., 
the audience with hor skill as a eolobrated or 
ganlat and vocal ill.

The Steamci Lewi*  Lawrence. Capt. Prich
ard, will leave tho dock at Syracuse at 8 
o’clock, a. m Faro for round trip 60 cents. 
Capt. C. A. Barnes, of he Steamer Geo. W 
Chase, will leave the packet dock al Syracuse 
al 8 o’clock a. m Rail nd trip 60 cent*.  The 
Birge Onondsgo, «apt. Huntley, will l<iave 
tho dock In Fallon al H o’clock. Tho Hainer 
Jacob Amos, Jr., Capt. M. Brown, will leave 
tho dock at Baldwinsville al 9 o'clock a. m 
precisely. Fare for round trip 50 cent*.

It Is presumed that other public conveyances 
with whom the Commilteo have not been able 
to confer wilk mako arrangement*  to carry 
people to the fiovc. Tho proprietors of tho 
grove havo mado arrangements for tho be*!  
accommodations for all who may attend.

Bv Ohdxr Com

THE WORLDS

Sixteen Crucified Saviors;
CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIBT.

IcoavaiHUia
-Vftr, Star'llng. and firlrtwrdlnmy RfUldticru in Re. 

/iyiov» JZDfory. irAfc/£df»dOM the t/rindal Origin 
of all the Doctrine!, JVindpy/, /'¿¿vpti, 

and thraclee of the
Chi'intian New Testament.

and fvrnliMng a Key for tiUecliftp maty of <O Sacred 
' Jfyiteriee. beetdee cvnprUing the Uetory

Sixteen Orlcuial Crucified iGods.

BY KERSEY-«« tVES, /

!«MO CI.OTH, !8> r*ui»  I'mcx Ji CO; Pctaub Wer*.
•»•For »».’e, vboltMl« rad reU! . »: the cfficc oite i 

p»rer.

Surer than Life I rm rance and ¡More

Profitable.

splendid Bargains.

Lande in 8outh Nebraska.
1OO Mlleu from Mlnunrl Hlvcr.

Along Kt. Joe * Denver H R , <n> i

landseiceedsaij
¡i'^MOregon/Holt Co., Mo.
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New Gospel of Health:
• k rrr>>nT t«> tbacii flonc

The »principles of Vital MagDeils^:

OH
Dow io Replenish Hie Springs of Lk( 

without Drags or Stimulants.
BY*  ANDREW STONE. M. I)..

7’Api:. .<»>. t., tit, To.y and

. r; !*  «he L'cnrra) public the prlsct-
pie» of vital msgucilamt whereby the «prliiKa of Hfu 
ni»y lio rvplenlihed without the n«c of drug« or »tltnu 
i»utj>. aubj«-« matter la divided Into thirty-eight 
•ectlpna, and purporta to enme froni nhratelana who. 
,au. BlnonX hlghcat whan In earta-flf«. «>•'• no« ma«le.«ho attempt from the aplrlt aphero to comma al- 
cate tjKcgh an earthly median kno- led re which ahall 

\<w*>» re powerful for good among the maaaea than 
tt-2/rJXserlabora In mortal. The ground gone overt»? 
JhcSb varioua contributors la wide and varied, and the 
hygienic hint« given for eelf-curekr« worth many tlmee 
■no cr>»| of no vijjunt.

Tho book la,lUuatratcd with over 120 cngiavliiga.
PM«*,  rtoth. |S.W. poeUro 35 cent«: paper cover». • 

ILSt, poo tag» Mceate. t»
•••Foe sale. wholeeaJo and rvtalL by tho Raiia*o-  

PaiLoooruicu. Pnuiau» lljsfa, Chicago.

• 1.09 pays tor thin paper ono year, 
to DOW/ trial subscriber», and 10 oenta 
pay*  the Dosta«o ono year, which ha*  to be 

•1.60, which must

\ *
»
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